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Town, State j New, Modern Plant to Rise
Vie Tonight On Site of $1,000,000 Fire

" WOODBRIDOE — William H. Peterson. Jr.. gentral manager of

On Freeway
Highway Head Comes

To Hopelawn to Hoar
Objections to Route

WOODBRIDOE ^- Hopelawn
'chool Is expected to be filled to
apacity tonight at 7 o'clock when
iwlRht R. 0. Palmer, State HiRh-
ay Commissioner, will speak to

he residents of Hopelawn on the
ontroverslal East-West Freeway
otite.

TKOi'ICS EXl'ERTS—.Ian Karaknwtui licit) holds his American rrocouiie, ana ins
friend, WnUer I.nlig. shows a Florida alligator. Also resident in siirroiuidinR caites and boxes In
the Karakowski cellar are a desert Kopher turtk (sevetf pobnds), (IVK water turtles and, until

recently, a two-foot garden snake.

N. J. Making Study
On Air Pollution

WOODBRIDGfi — The air pol-
lution investigators of the State
Board of Health arc now in Wood-
bridge, James O'Neill, assistant to
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey,
reported to the Board of Health
Monday night.

He asked members of the com-
mittee to pinpoint the area and
the time whenever they receive
complaints of odors so he can
make the necessary reports.

In response to complaints re-
ceived by Second Ward Commit-
teemen In regard to litter being
dumped at the old garbage dump,
Mr. O'Neill said that eight out of
ten people dumping refuse there
are residents of Keasbey or Hope-

"I have gone through some of
the Utter," he explained, "and

Tropical Wild Life Finds
Sewaren CellarHappyHome

By BARBARA BALFOUR
SEWAREN — There is a corner of a Sewaren cellar that com-

pares well with the Bronx Zoo for its variety of tropical wild Ufe.
Resident curator Is Jan Karakowski, 13-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Karakowski, Summit Avenue, whose pride and joy are
his young crocodile and alligator.

"In fact, my croc and alligator and turtle collection are much
better off here than they would

Mr. Palmer will be accompanied
y several engineers from his of-
ce. Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley will
'reside, and others expected to fee
resent are Commltteemen Peter
'chmidt and R. Richard Krauss,
;econd Ward; Freeholders Wil-
am J. Warren and George J.
Mowski and Assemblymen Wll-
iam Kurtz, David I. Stepacoff and

J. Edward Crablel.
The State has been favoring a

route to which residents of Hope-
lawn and Perth Amboy are vigor-
ously opposed. It would divide
Perth Amboy's Holy Spirit parish
holdings in half, and would take
over 50 homes In Hopelawn. Prom
Outerbrldge crossing to Amboy
Avenue, Perth Amboy, 57 build-
ings would be eliminated. Prom
Amboy Avenue to Brace Avenue
and Florida Grove Road, 104
builllngs would be razed and In
Hopelawn. the figure Is 57 build-
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tar beyond such an

. reaction and borders,
fct us say, on mania. We
I just as well say it be-
it's true,

found envelopes addressed to local
residents. I can bring them In It
you want me to." I

No definite Instructions were
given to Mr. O'Neill.

Club

Township officials have main-
tained that the orilyfroute accept-
able to the community would be
that utilizing present Route 440.
Highway construction has forced
some of the Hopelawn residents
to move their homes twice and
they are flrnrin, their stand that
they will fight' "to the very last to
save our homes."

1,000 Protests Made
, _ „ . . . . Over 1,000 letters have been

the croc and I are really friends, vent, died yesterday after a short' written by Hopelawn residents to

be in a zoo," Jan explains, a little
indignantly. "Zoos aren't such
wonderful places for animals.
Crocs hate cement floQre, hate
cold'and have to fight for their
food In a zoo. Here in the cellar
near the furnace, they're good
and warm,*! feed them well and Terence, S. M., of St. James' Con-

Services for Nun
Set for Saturday

WOODBRIDOE — Sister Mary

the Valentine Fire E|rtck Company, announced today" that plans are
already tn progrew to rebuild the plant which was destroyed by
fire Sunday.

"When we get through." Mr. Peterson said, "we will have one of
the best and most modem bnck factories in thr

The manager declared every ef-1
fort Is being made to provide em-
ployment for all the workers.
Some of the men,are now being
mployed tn cleaning up the site.
Negotiations are now in progress

with another firm to use itn facili-
ties nights, Saturday and Sundays. (
Mr. Peterson said, so that most of I
the workmen will be employed
whiie construction to going on.

At the same time Mr. Peterson
announced a a wage settlement
covering Its 140 employes has been
reached after several meetings be-
tween union and management
personnel. The settlement between
the company and Local 676 of
United Brick and Clay Workers «f
America calls for a pay increase
of .09 cents applicable to all wage
ates, effective last Monday. In
ddition to the hourly Increase In
ates, shift different la is were In-
eased, and the employee Pension
Ian was amended so as to provide
substantial Increase in pension

3rd Place
Still Open
On B. of

ings.

He never hisses or lashes with inn e s 5 at St. Peter's Hospital; She
his tail when I come around. He was a member of the teaching
knows me." staff of St. James' School.

To HoldPaper Drive

I8ELIN — The Lions Club of
Iselln will hold its monthly pa-
per drive Sunday with William
Dangell, Fred Walker and John
Llkos In charge. Residents are
asked to have paper, securely
tied in bundles at the curb by

The club has been discussing
plans to sponsor a Babe Ruth
League in Iselin next year wit*
Oeoree Sedlak in charge.

OPENING SESSION ">y

WOODBRIDGE - Janet Gage
Chapter, DARJ will hold Its open-
Ing meeting Monday at 2 P.M., at
the home of Mrs. Ernest Moffett,
572 Barron Avenue. Mrs. Win-

The crocodile is two feet long Professed a Sister of Mercy on
now, and Jan estimates he Is March 19, 1954. Sister Mary
about two years <AAK Originally Terence was the daughter of John
from South America, the young Unhock, Elizabeth and the late
reptile was given to Jan a year Anna Marie Unhock.
ago by Tom Bazley, manual Sister Terence was a graduate
training instructor at the old of Mt. St. Mary's Academy, North
high school. Jan has built him Plainfleld and attended Georgtan
a fine, four-foot-long glass cage, Court College, Lakewood.
half water and half sandy beach, Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
covered with green growth that a solemn high requiem Mass will
the crocodile loves to hide under, be sung at St. James' Church and

i ^ i P J * * chlldrei1 °{ St'

Governor Robert B. Meyner, to
President Eisenhower, Representa-

(Continued on Page Eight)
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will be guest speaker.

with no protection at night when m o r r o w

he's sure no one Is around. I only Punenl services will be held
caught him that way on*e. Crocs Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
hwe an instinct for camouflage, when another high requiem. Mass
in the jungle, hunters have died f.̂ f '̂.
because they sat down on a com- ° u n a u " : i „„ ,„„„ , ,
fortable log that turned out to Cemetery, South Plainfleld.
be a crocodile." «

Jan's alligator U smaller, just TAKING TRAINING
one foot, one inch, and lives In WOODBRIDGE — Three area
a separate glajji cage, minus the girls are students at the Berkeley
strong wire covjar' thati js over School of Secretarial Training,
.,. ' * >™ East Orange. They are Miss Phyl-

lis Alpern, 243 Green Street; Miss
The main differences between Carol Schwenzer, 757 St. George

alligators and crocodiles, acord- Avenue, both of Woodbridge and
ing to this Sewaren authority, Miss Judith Hrubi, 211 Correja

i Continued-on Pane EtRht* Avenue, Iselin.

the croc.
The Difference; Site

Revaluation Urged
By Citizens' Group

WOODBRIDGE — The Citizen
for Classrooms went on record lasl
night as beign in favdr of revalu
atlon of property and urging the
Town Committee and the Board
of Education to take immediate
action at once.

Clyde Edrington, the new presr
dent, presided for the first tlm<
and introduced Lewis S. Jacobson
retiring president, who pointed oui
that the old Board of Edueatioi
"did not take the time or troubli
to answer liiQulrles of citizens.

"Don't think what you have ac
compllshed is a victory," hi
warned, "as there is a great dea
of work ahead. We have to wor
for a good Board of Education
one that is kept out of politics an
thus get a good education for ou:
children.

William O'Neill, recently electee
president of the Board of Educa>
tlon was presented and told thi
group he would do everything i
his power to further the best in

Eife

Damage is $1,000,000
The fire, which caused over

1,000,000 damage at the plant
roke out shortly before 9 o'clock
iunday morning and within a few
ilnutes. the flames, fanned by a
iigh wind, were ahootiffe out the
vindows and roof. The fire des-
royed five kilns, raged through
.he main production building and
ixploded tanks of propane gas.

Despite the high wind the fire
ompany under the direction of
Jhlef Joseph Allgaler was able to
:onflne the fire to the plant. Some
ear was expressed at .first that

some of the neighboring homes
might be ignited by flying sparks
but the work of the local firemen
tfded by reinforcements from
?erth Amboy, Fords, Avenel, Ise-
in and Port Reading soon brought
he blaze under control.

Eldon Raison, 794'Coolidge Ave-
nue, a member of Woodbridge Fire
Company was the only fireman
injured, He was treated by Wood-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Take Board Places

Kerrigan Refuses Offer
Due to Lack of Time;-
Colonia Man Favored

•

FrelinghuysenHereTuesday,
Asks Views on FreewayRow

WOODBRIDGE — If you have a problem that jour representa-
tive in Congress can help you solve, you are invited to meet with
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., when he comes to Wood-
bridge next Tuesday for one of his periodic visits with his constituent*.

Representative Frelinghuysen will be at the Recreation Room
in the Independent-Leader Building, 18 Green Street, from 2 to 3:30
P. M., and will visit with the
"man-on-the-street" on Main
Street for a half hour after that.

The Fifth District representa-
tive has expressed a desire to
meet residents of Hopelawn and
Perth Ambny who will be affected
by the proposed construction of
the East-West Freeway.

At an Interview at his home in

5 Plead Innocent
On Murder Charge

lit.

New Vernon by an Independent-
Leader reporter last Saturday,
Representative P-r e 11 n g h u y-
sen noted that 90 per cent of the
money, which will be used for
construction of the East-West
Freeway will be Federal funds.

Although the State will have
more or less a free hand in the
construction of the Freeway, Mr.
Frelinghuysen said perhaps there
Is some way In which he could in-
tervene in behalf o£ the residents
of the area since federal funds
would be used. He said he hciped
Hopelawn and Perth Amboy resi-
dents in particular would confer
with his Tuesday to give him
till the information they have.

"I am sure that from time to
time residents of Woodbridge
Township ha,ve been tempted to
write to their congressman but
somehow JiMt didn't," Mr. Fre-
liilgriuysen jald. "I hope these
people will come'to meqt me Tues-
day and tell me jujt what is
troubling them. Maybe I can
help."

Each person will have an op-
portunity to meet with Mr. Fre-
linghuysen privately.

WOODBRIDGE — Five men in-
dicted for the murder of watch-
man James Quackenbush July 20
on the property of Koppers Co.,
Port Reading and Carteret entered
pleas of not guilty Friday before
County Judge Charles M. M.orrls.

They are Bland and Eugene
William Butler, John Coleman and
James Wesley Wlhbush/, all of
Carteret.

First Assistant Prosecutor Wil-
lium Danberry stated that the
murder actually was committed on
that portion of plant property that
Is in Carteret.

Judge Morris said he will ap-
point lawyers for the five defend-
ants.

WOODBRIDOE -
Education hns hit a snag tn find* •
ing "the right man" to fill tha ,
third vacancy on that body., -

Board members hod hoped that
Walter C. Kerrigan. Woods tttfte,
Colonta. vice president of the In- -
ternatlonal Nickel C o m p a n y -
would accept the appointment but
the Colonia resident, "after think-
ing the matter over carefully" said
he did not feel he should accept
the appointment as he "would not
be able to devote the time necMh
sary for one to do a good Job M
n member of a Board of Educa-
tion."

William E. O'Neill, who WU
named president of the Board Uj
take the place of Andrew AafM
who with Edwin Casey and Harold *
Van Ness resigned Jast week, said
the Board Is seeking "a high type
man, preferrably from the Colonia •'
section of the Township" for the
third vacancy. He said he hoped
such a man will be found before
the regular session Monday night.

Meantime, Nathan Bernstein
and Wlnfleld J. .Finn, who were -.
appointed to the Board last '.'j,
Wednesday night will be sworn in"
prior to the regular meeting Mon- <
day. They will se'rve until FebTO*
aiv and will stand for election
then.

Mr. Bernstein Was bom ffl W B r * "
more, Pa., in 1915 and his family
moved to Woodbrtdge when he was
but four years old. He attended
Woodbridge High School, gradU"
iiting in 1832.

Served In Army
During World War II he served : '

as a sergeant in the Army Air
Corps from 1942 to 1945 with 34
months services overseas. He is
married to the former Mildred
Choper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Choper, Woodbridue, and
they have two children, a daugh-
ter, Harriet, 14, a student at
Woodbridge High School and Ell-
zabeth, 10, a pupil at School 1.
The family rigldes at 511 Linden
Avenuj.

Mr. Bernstein has four brothers,
Edward, Morris, Julius and Ber-
nard and two sisters, Mrs. Flor-
ence Binttteln and Mrs. Rubin
Kessler. '

He is a member1 of Amerlcus
Lodge F. and A. M., Woodbridee
and president of the Middlesex
County Automotive Trade Associ-
ation ana ft former executive
board member of the N. J. Auto-
motive Tridt Association. He is
an official of the James Motor "
Sales InC, Ptrth Amboy.

Earl? B. of E. Critic
Mr. Finn served two terms on'

the Board of Education and de-
feated in 1954 for reelection. He
lost out on a second attempt to.
return to the Board the follow-
ing year. Mr. Finn was the first
to critioiw the Board for It&prac-

(Contimjed on Page..H6ht>

MEETING SCHEDULED
WOODBRIDOE ~J The Ladles

Auxiliary of Woodbridge Fire
Company will meet tomorrow
night at the firehbuse, School
Street.

Pt. Treading Man Says

He'lUtun ior'B. of E.

WOODBBIDOE —At a meet-
ing of the Citizens for Class-
rooms last night Ray Bertolaml.
Port Reading builder, who came
!') the session as "an Interested
observer," announced to the
RIOUO that he planned to run
for the Board of Education in
February.

However, the organisation did
not take any action on Mr. Ber-
tolaml's evident bid for support
at, It Is the practice of the Citi-
zens for Classrooms to Interview
e»=h candidate individually be-
fore announcing any endorse-
ment. The Cltiiens for Class-
rooms U a non-partisan organi-
zation.

PLANT DESTROYED: estimated at pver 91.QOU.flbo was vaiumd at tbe Valentine Brick Company plant

Thte photojrwh .hawln, flames shooting from the window, and rout « u Uken
J. U k K »t tbe lali-W Pf the lire. Oth« photo en Page 16.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
COLONIA — Th« Ladles Auxil-

iary of Colonia Plre Co., will meet
Monday at Uie. toman Avenue

Ticket* Now on Sale
For Firemen's Minstrel

WOODBBIDQE — Tickets for
the minstrel Show being sponsored
by the Woodbridge Exempt Fire-
man's AMOCiatlon November 16
and 17 at the Barron Avenue
School ar* now on sale and may
be obtalnm from any fireman or
auxiliary member.

Rehearsals are being h e l d
Thursday night at the First Aid
Squad Building. Charles Ferraro
Is director assisted by Fire Chief'
Joseph AUiaWv, Mrs. Peter Catel-
11 is music director assisted by
Melnert Hunt.

tHt YANKS DID IT: So said James Mayer on the left.
In* WliuUor Lakls ifter yesterday's trlumnftint »J«tory tor the
New York Yankees. The photo was talen nhortlr after M*
Several times Lafcls tried to leave the fray |ttt Mayer

(* ttt»t ht Itar to the bitter tttf.
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iiunh Luncheon
Tickets on Sale

.AVI MFL *- Mrs. William John-
••_•] inii devotional* with Mrs.

Hu i MnrKpnzle an the pianist at
i; ,• i,;i•milk of a mwlinir of the
WOIIMII 'S Association of the f i r s t
P;. ' . i iWriinn Church Tuesday in
' • c.uirli auditorium.

• I :.i- Indian American" was the
;•!,' ••.<• of the program directed by
,) I-1link Mazzur. OuNts were:
>• I r ph Olydon. Mrs. Ronald
! .hi) Mid Mrs. William Morgan.

) 'jus were made for a luncheon
n i/,t,n 25 at 1 P. M. Colored
i i . taken on Rev. Charles 3.

Mni-K-nzin's Mediterranean trip
w;i! be shown. Tickets irmy be ob-
r.:ii,:il tiom Mrs. Charles Havell.

Mi.-. Gtorge K. .Young an-
:.':i'i:Mii that two meetings will be
.! l; tntober 24 and 11 starting
:• in A.M.. to complete Articles
in mi Christmas MUilontry^toox
';:K I! o made a request for cloth-
I:J and toys for boy*. The box j
v.ii, I)-' sent to Florida.

A in-w sltue of officers was pre-
: ! ! ( ) by Mrs, P. P. O'Connor,

11 ..lirnuin of the nominating con-
::•'!<, Election will bt held next
i i i n i i i l i

Mr William Clark, «maident,
wificuiicrd that World "Communi-
on I i.iy will be observed November
*', ii ii P.M. at the Flraf Presby-j
H !i in Church, Woodbrldfe, under-
il.i- (iiiection of Mr*. Arthur'
B:v>i Those attending are asked j
>e 1'iiiu' donat ions of used e lo th- !
:i>.•• fur boys and men. j

. ! i •• annual church bazaar will j
i'l November 15 starting at

' | \ M., with Mr*. Arthur Peter-
."i. nnd Mrs. Peter COCUZM as co-
c! . - i i -man.

\u <. Thomas Hill, cancer dress-
•r.; ihairman, reported that 1098
i,-.-•liv.s were made at three
:'•]:" -fnc.s. Mrs. Charles Miller
;••/•':. u for donations of flowers for
t'v Thanksgiving Day church
?'•:• ice.

Mrs. Harry Pltchell, chairman
rl' hospitality, was assisted by,
\'- • Abe Rasmussen, Mr*. Phillip
P;•ii'syrr, Mrs. Oordan Hanna, Mrs.
I Mil. Mrs. David MdcArthur, and
Vi's. Johnson.

AIRMAN JOSKFH LOCUMAIRMAN 2 c DAVID DOUI.ING

Junior Clubwomen I Tol» 3,F«//S

Observe Birthday
AVKNKI, — The 29th birthday

of the Junior Woman's Club of
\vi'ii:-l was celebrated at a meet-

:; Tuesday at L!ie home of Mrs.
U'vy, 60 George 5

with Mrs. Alfred Anderson an

Suffer* /'>„,,,„
WOODBIUDc,!

Campbell, w h o ,,.,

old \ In Decrmi)..
Injured TIIP,- ,I ; ) ,

o u t a sivoritl .m,,,.
h o m e on Rid..,.,j',•'

D a u g h t e r nf \ i ,
aid Campbel l , i i l f.

S/

"S

SKAMAN 1/r FRANK J. JOVA

OBITUARIES

LEGAL NOTICES

, NOTICE TO PIDDCR8
- EfTilwl bids will be melved at the
purcliiihlni! Agent's Offlw, .Boom JW,
(.mnity Record BuUdlnj. Heir Bruns-
witK, N. J, on Monday, October lb,
v>fit,. ;[; 11:00 A. M., for the furnishing
anrl delivering of SeventT-elBtlt Thou-
i-.uul 178,000) gallons of Oatollne (or
w diirliis the period No»ember 1, 1956,
ii April 3U. 19)7, both dues Inclusive.
fcj various department* In the County
t- indicated In the specifications on
lite In the Purchasing Ag«nt'j Office,
sm;l at which time bids wl)l be optned.
~ ljltls must be accompanied by cash
or" certified check In the amount of
ictf per cent (10%) of me total bid.
., 11 two or more merchants are tie on
tin ttti[i the Purchasing Agent reserves
flip Tirfht to make the award to one
gf the bidders.

tilth bidder m\)st strictly comply
Wim all requirements for a regular bid
is ilirrrtnl or required by the speclflca-
tioiia and the statutes la «uch cases
miidi> and provided. Notice Is hereby
given to all bidders that If thilr bids
are Informal, defective or Irregular, the
fame rwlll be Immediately rejected.

The Hoard of Chosen Freeholders re-

f rvti the right to Increase or decrease
is- amount above specified by adding
lertno or deducting therefrom an

Amount equal to twenty-flve I1S';«) per
cent of the total g&llonage herein
mentioned.
C The Purchasing Agent rtiems the
M i a to reject any or all bids and her
action Ls subject in all respects to the
fapprovul of the Board ef CooMn Free
bokk-rs ol the County of MMdl««tx.

By order of the Bqard Of Chosen
rrt-eliuldera of the County of Mlddlene*.

HILEN HAYES,
Purchasing Agent
Middlesex County

*.-!,. 10/11,'M

JACOB F. M. ESSIG
AVENEL — Funeral services for

Jacob F. M. Essig, 42. 660 Wood-
bridge Avenue, chief ol Avenel
Fire Company who died *udd«ily
Saturday at his home, ware held
yesterday morning at Our Re-
deemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Fords, with Rev. Eldon
Stohs officiating. Burial w u in
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

A native of Brooklyn, Mr. Es-
sig was a resident of Avenel for
the past 16 years. He was em-
ployed as a laboratory techni-
cian at the Linde Air Division
of the Union Carbide Corp., New-
ark. He was a member of Our
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Fords; Americus Lodge.
P? and A. M.. Woodbridge, and
the Carbide Square Club.

He is survived by his widow,
Catherine; two son*, Terry and
Allen, at home; two sisters, Mtes
Martha Eaaig and Mr*. Ruth
Bendy, Rahway; two brothers,
Oeorgif, Rahway and John, Me-
tuchan.

Avenel Fire Company, It Auxil-
iary and the Maaonic order held
service* at the Flynn & Sons
Funeral Home, Fords, Tuesday
night.

MATTEO BALDASSARI
PORT READING — Matteo

Public is Invited Local Servicemen Overseas
To Talk by Gross All Complain of Monotony

SEWAREN—'Join the Navy i or (is Rood and he had a grand 18

Mrs. Curl Oloskay as co-hostesses away from na
ind Miss Rosalie Pntilauslcas as some manner f,
halrman of »nterUlnm«nt. ' dow. Taken in i

Plant were made to prapura
a Thanksgiving hajket for a na*rjy
local family, undor tb* dirmtlon
of Mlu Wllma Froelioh.

A p!efl wa* mad* for old fait
hats for th* preparation of Brailli
greeting curd*. Donation* may b*
made to Mr*. Hans Nallscn, 06
Matnzei Strwt, ohalrraan.

Mn. Jam** I . Oordon gave »n
informal talk on UM ttaU

WOODBRIDGE — A large at- , Air Force i and See the World" is
Baldassarl. 89, 669 Woodbridge i tendance Is expected at the Bar-;» slogan that ha* worked out fo.

ron Avenue School Tuesday when flve young servicemen from here
the people of Woodbridge will be who are now stationed overseas,
given an opportunity to hear Dr. goys who grew up togrth»r play*
Mason W. Gross, Provost and \ ing ball In the station lot, poking

. .

Avenue, died Saturday at Perth
Am boy General Hospital after
brief illness. He was a retired em-
ploye of the Reading Railroad
and a membw of Colombo So-
ciety' of Forth Reading.

He is survived by his widow,
Libra Maria Pal iota Baldassarl;
a son. Michael. Hartford, Conn,,
and three grandchildren and one
greflt grandchild.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning from Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green 8treet,
Woodbridge, and at St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading, with Rev
Stanislaus Milos as celebrant of
the Mass. Burial was in at. James
Cemetery. Woodbridge. Pallbear-
ers were Salvatore Cardlello, John
Zullo, Joseph DTrile, BKtglo Cluf-
freda, Samuel DeMarlno and
Domlnlck. Pellegrino.

ELDON F. RA1BON
WOODBRIDGE — El d o n F.

RaUon, 37, 793 Alta Vista Place.
Perth Amboy, formerly of Wood-
bridge, died suddenly Sunday in
Raritan Township, Hunterdon
County.

A veteran of Army service In
World War II, he ls survived by
his widow, Mrs. Helen Studva Hall
Raison; step-daughter, Mrs. Carl
Bethel, Chatham; two step-sons,
'William Hall, Granville, Mass.,
and John Hall, Kansas; his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs'. Edison Rai-
son, Woodbridge; six sisters, Mrs.
George Robinson. Clark Town-
ship; Mrs. William Voorhees, Se-
waren; Mrs. Edward Goodale and
Miss Wilma Jane, Woodbridge;
Miss Beverly, Lewiston, Me.; Miss
Lois, Carteret, and five brothers,
John, Metuchen; Melvin, Morgan;
Allen, Port Reading; Todd, Fords
and Peter, Woodbridge.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
Burial was in the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

JUUUS BERE8
HOPELAWN — Funeral

vioes for Julius Beres, 12 John
Street, were held Saturday in the
J. S. Mitruska Funeral Home
Fords, with Rev. Deso Abraham
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy, officiating
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery. Pallbearers were William,
John and Stephen Beres, Stephen
Beres, Jr., Joseph Kushner and
John Sabo.

MRS. MABEL AUSTIN
ISELIN — Mrs. Mabel Austin

42, 47 CLayboume Street, died
Saturday at St. Peter's Hospital
New Brunswick, after a long ill-
ness. Bom In Peekskill, N. Y., she
had resided for the past 10 years
in Iselin. She was a member o:
St. James A.M.E. Zion Metho
dist Church, Perth Amboy.

She is survived by her husband
Austin, two daughters, the Mlsse;
Henrietta and Roberta Jackson
both of Iselin, a brother Richard
Branch, Newark, and a sister, Miss
Virginia Branch, New York City

Funeral services were held from
the Nesbitt Funeral Home, 165
Madison Avenue, Elizabeth.

Proclamation
I, Mayor of. the Township of Woodbridge,

in cooperation with the New Jersey Chap-

ter of The American Artists' Professional

League and the New Jersey State Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs, in order to promote

a higher appreciation of the Fine Arts, do

proclaim the week of November 1 to 7,

1956, as American Art Week.

•\ HUGH B. QU1GLEY, Mayor

Professor of Philosophy at Rut-
(ter» University. Dr. Gross is wide-
y known and has risen to great

around the boat* in Smith) cmk,
and swapping storiee at the Hugat
Bowl are now in Qarmany, Paris,

popularity as the expert on the the Sun, and a unall British vU-
Herb Shrlner Television
Two for the Money."

Show,ila8e. Blwphw-d'* Orave.
', U youaj'ead thdli letter* hom«
and tallrto tlwir parenU, th«r«
are two main theme*: everybody
wanto to g«t home to Sewarvn anil

wants to got out of th*
service. All complain of the mono-
tony of their IVork and the endless
n d tape, even though sight-seeing

I is enjoyed to some extent.
| Airman 2'c David Dowling,
| USAAF. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dowling, Cliff Road, is the Shep-
herd's Grave resident. This is a
small town 30 miles from Ipswich,
England, where David has been
stationed for two years.

"It seems when you are In a
foreign country with a crowd of

i other Yunta, the ones who gtt
alone best with the English are

: the ones who try to make friends
and show un interest in British

Boasting Doesn't Pay
"Those who go around pro-

somothlng
thtboU
all through

lor tht w«ll drtMsed

JOHN HOHOL
FORDS — John Hohol, 71, 23

Liberty Street, died Tuesday a
his home.

A retired businessman, Mr, Ho
hoi Is survived by two daughters
Mrs. Michael Pirint, with whom
he resided and Mrs. Paul So*
Manhattan. He is alto survived by
three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 from the
J. S. Mitruska Funeral Home, 631
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
and at Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords, at 9 o'clock. Burial will be
In Our Lady of Hungary Ceme-
tery.

DR. MASON W. GROSS

The Woodbridge Township Edu-
cation Association is sponsoring
Dr. Oross' appearance at Wood-
bridge, and has issued an invita-
tion to the public to attend Tues-
day evening's lecture at 8:15 P. M.

Dr. Gross' claim to fame does
not rest purely as a result of his
television show. He has been pro-
vost at Rutgers University since,
July 1, 1949. a post which is
equivalent to vice-persident. In
this position he is particularly
charged with responsibility in
areas of internal administration.
A graduate of Cambridge Univer-
sity, Dr. Gross received the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy at
Harvard University in 1938, and
later was Assistant in Philosophy
at that University. Before his ap-
pointment as dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences at Rutgers
he had been Assistant Professor
of Philosophy at Columbia Uni-
versity.

claiming 'America's best in every-
thing' are the ones who never
make friends and are always get-
ting a bad impression of England.
Likewise, England of them
Things are to dead over here that
I have to wait for something to
happen in order to have anything
to say. I work nights now, as you
know, so I don't get much of a

to go anywhere or do any-

MRS. MARIE PELLEGRINO
PORT READING — Mrs. Marie

Pellegrino, 75, 25 Tappen Street,
died'suddenly Monday night. She
was a resident of Porth Reading
for the past 40 years.

Widow of Matteo Pellegrino, she
is survived by five daughters, Mrs,
Matthew Lukasluk, Carteret;
Misses Josephine, Anna and Ther-
esa, all of Port Reading; four
sons, Nicholas, Port Reading;
Patsy, Rahway; Anthony, Carteret
and Angelo, Colonia. She is also
survived by 13 grandchildren, two
great-grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Lezz), Schenectady, N.
Y., four brothers, Andrea DePalm,
in Italy; Dominick, Port Reading;

Miss Paulauska's
Engagement Told

AVENEL — The engagement of
Mise Rosalie Pauline Paulauskas
to Robert Joseph McKeon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKeon,
Kearny, has been Announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Paulauskas, 21 Harvard Avenue,
Avenel.

Miss Paulauskas was graduated
from Battin High School, Eliza-
beth, class of 1953 and is employed
by Anheuser-Busch, Inc., Newark,
as a secretary.

Her fiance is a graduate of Setoi
Hall Preparatory School, and wa*
formerly employed by AnheUwr-
Busch. He is now serving in the
U. S. Navy aboard the U.8.8.
Severn out of Newport, R. I.

thing."
David has been to London oc-

casionally on leaves and has taken
some fine photographs of the city
and its people that he has sent
home.

Another Sewaren Airman 2/0
who has 'been away two ya^t if
Stephen Matyi, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. John Matyi, Sewaren Avenue.
He is the oldest of six children.
Stationed in Paris, he has been as-
signed to mail duty lately.

"Steve gets out this June and
it will be wonderful to see him
again," says his mother. "He's
grand about remembering family
birthdays, Valentine's, Christmas,1

mother's day, always sends letters
and presents; Paris it all right, he
says, but home is best."

Neighbors of the Matyis are Mr.
and Mrs. G. J, Lochli whose twin
sons, John and Joe, are overseas.
John is a Machinist's Mbte 3 /C
with the Navy and is currently
serving on the USS John rfl^Pierce
based at a Frencrl port. The Plerw
was in the news last week when
the premature explosion of a shell
during antl - aircraft excercises
killed two and Injured 7. The
Lochlis have heard from John that
he was perfectly safe.

Joe ls with the Air Force at a
>ase in Simbach. Germany, His
mother and father flew over to

islt him, and other German rela-
ives, this summer. Joe was Just
ihoun "Airman of the Month" at

Ilia b»*e and was put in charge of
hi* squadron.

"Joe *ay« the food In Oermany

day leave in Munich last Christ-
mat, but he can't wait to got out
and back to Sewaren In June,"
Mrs. Lochli aay*.

Ttli* of Son
The Sewaren aerviraman who

ha* *t«n moat of th* 6uaa orlai*
I* Seaman l / s Prank J. Jov«, aon
of Mr. and Mrs. t. H Jova, Pl««s-
«iU Avanue. Here are aonw para-
graph* from hi* letter* of the pact
two month*:

"From aboard tht destroyer
USB Wallace Ltnd, Aug. 8 — "To-
day will make our 16th day at
•M, and finally in about flve hour*,
our mail I* itippoasd to laave tht
ship. Everything this Navy does
ls a long-drawn out affair, and
:ommop seii.se is an unknown
thing Our position now is
about 400 miles from Gibraltar.
We will continue steaming to the
Suez.

"Aug. 15. We are supposed to
pull in Port Aden and get fuel,
Ttmperature ls around 120 F In
the daytime.

"Sept. 6. We were in Basra for
two days, and I had patrol as
usual. The people here were quite
friendly and there was no trouble.
Place had two clubs the sailors
could go to, so there was a crowd
each night. Prices for drinks were
high, mixed drinks, 70 cents, beer,
| l , so you can see, some money
was spent. Left yesterday morn-
ing and went back down the
Euphrates. Were relieved by two
ship* of our division today, and
are heading for the Suez.

"Sept. 18. We made the Canal
before it closed, thank heaven. To-
morrow we are due to enter
Naples, Italy, and we hope; to be
home by Dec.. , . This is about the
most boring 30 days I ever spent in
my life, No excitement whatsoever
in the Crew. Just the monotonous
bore of teaming over water, water,
anymore water. Just a con»t«nt
moVtment In time and miles. Vfe
havt traveled 11,250 miles from
Norfolk to the Persian Gulf, and

Supper Cdnftrtnet at th* fluoty-
Trent Hotel. Tr«nton.

The club mad* plans to attend
th« Third District M l Supt*r

, Conference at Hollo's, Highway 35,
Keyport, October il .

Th* program, "Mlas America
Conteit of \W" was prewnted
with Mia* R Pauiauska, Mn. Mar-
tin Outowakl, Mia* Oall COQMr.

eral Hospital ..,,
for a fracturrri ..kii

tending the dm,!"'
IIIR along fh,r

Colonia (;0f So
$100

WOODBRtnoi. i
Republican ciur, „>
cefved a letter i
W. Harold Brent.!,','
the Republirnn N,i,
tee, acknowkdtMti"
• 100 contributiuti
dentlal campaiKn t
has been credited ,.
quested of ti». y,

Mlu Jo-Ann Mohr and Mrs. dor- j Jersey
don partlcluatmi. j The'letter IKM,,

OUMU war* Ml*. Dorothy F u r . ; j o h n M u l l e r ' •
ntti, ttato Junior chairman; M M ; fouow»; on be•, «'
PVancw CloonV . honorary adviaor H a l i ftnd , •.
Of Ptrth Amboy; Mr*. Wl l l lMi; h e B r t JJ a

t ™^; r ^- '
Kutmtak. honorary adviaor of i tion
Avenal; Mr* Andrew Oalltln. »tn- j ,.u
tor Woman'* Club. preiMant; Mr*.!
Gtorgt Leonard, honorary advl» j
tor; Mrs. Levy, Third DUtriet and j
l o c a l advisor; Mr*. William'
Harned, honorary member, Wood*
bridge: Mrs. John .Vfhura and
Miss Heddy Jaakolka.

A Halloween party will be fea-
tured at the next meeting Octo-
23, at tli* home of Miss Froelich,
Beekman Avenue. Colonla.

Crash
"I see you'v* given up teach-

ing your wife to drive."
"Yes, we had an accident. I told

her to release her clutch and she
let go the steering wheel."

the National Com:]; •
on September in ,,:,,;
Ited this amoim:
we hav* a sked i . . . .
S t a t e of N P W J. . . .,-,

"Now t h a t the i<jy
moving Into fu.: ,. (. :

m a n d s upon ;;• < ,
heavy a n d wr m. •
pef la l ly g ra te fu l i,; •
cording the Cnmn, •.
erous help.

"W« shall welntMji
your comments ami

Mrs. George E K. .
dent of Women'.- R.,
of Colonia,

Philadelphia
comes to

The AVENEL
Pharmacy

we're headed back. That's
counting all the playing

now
not
around we did while we were here.

"There is not much to talk of,
except I wish I could be home with
all of you. Just to sit in the parlor
and talk, and listen to the radio
and be home. That seems to me
now the most wonderful thing in
the world."

Anthony, Brooklyn, and John.
New York City.

Funeral services wijl be held to*
morrow morning at 8 j 30 o'clock at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Greeij Street, Woodbridge, and
at 9 o'clock at St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading. Burial will
be tin St. James' Cemetery.

Announcing...

Hayes - Carragher Corp.
• REAL ESTATE

• INSURANCE

• MORTGAGES

Has moved from Cdkfnit to
our new of fleet alt

' 521 RAHWAY AVENUE,
WODDBRIDGE

Phone WO 8-4671

FOOD PRODUCTION
The United Nations Food and

Agriculture Organization recently
reported that world agricultural
production rose by 3 per cent in
1955-56. This Increase over the |S
1954-55 season will bring little or | k
no relief to areas where hundreds! \
of millions of world's underfed live; J'
because -the main increases were i \
registered in North America and' $
Oceania, both already plagued by j ^
surpluses. ' A

The Soviet Union will give In-1
donesia a long-term credit that;
Indonesia vill repay In ten U>'
twelve years with ra|v materials. J
The Soviet Union, for Its part, will
send Indonesia machinery, manu- j
faotured goods and technical u -
sistance. The amount of the credit
was reported to be about 1100,-
000,000.

Big Savings During Singer's

Columbus

FAMOUS

PHILADELPHIA
STORE ASSORTMENTS

of wonderful chocolates are hen

Reserved for Whitman's glittering C
Street store until now, this famous "t a:
giving" candy is here—and here alont ,:
ton—for you to enjoy.

All the pieces favored by particular F
phians are assembled in flve assortmn;
one better than the other!

The package is designed by Raymmv
Colorful and, streamlined—just rig;".:
under your arm and talfe home or a
Get one (or two) today and have a treat

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES SI.39

DISCOVERY SALE!!

DISCOVER:

Th* fomoui SINGER' 99 Round
Bobbin Jtwlng Mothin* with IhM*
loltit lmprov«m*nli,

t Dial Ttnslen

• Hlngat) Prtttar f»»t

• lack T«ck Hitch

• llgMw«l|hl Carrying Cat*

And H will moli* wonderful dtcwa-
tlvt iiltchM without •r)«chm«nti.

m n« turn. uit Him. uiuuTim II utmnet

SINGER SEWING CENTER
UtU* U HW d M N l M H» Mi* MUM WWW« IfMUlHI M

169 Smith Slreet, Pprth Amboy
Friday Till 9 r. M. Tel.

Cttmt dtllcuwlT lUiored with crut (rur
tut. Butur iWfc fu<t«<>. Untie chopped v .

mlM. Routed Almond Cluittr A vopderful »*»;['
•nil* ••tchlag tt)f«Ufcm or tntcrulnlnti

HOSTESS ASSORTMENT SI .49
A d*lljhtfu| f»rt<» of hMne-mtdt cindln ru:
CocoAiiut PK*U Roil. Almond Butwr Cnmcti K
plircM of ToMUd Almond*, pl i im In Wtlk Clico,.:.
H*u) Nuu Crtuny Butter l l lnu. choice Prmi:
Paltl^i and • KmpUuc Utorunrnt ol ctioroUtr <

CONTINENTAL CHOCOLATES $1.49
InUncly n*«rranct> »«1« Choc»l»«»Ch
with luKloui Pud«« Mid OtopiMd Nuu. cnocoUir >' '
•cutch. CordUl C»nl«ti w rtcn funitaut cremi wUl. >
M«r»w)iuia Clxrry. Umt hMlt, H*»ib«rr) J-""
Mt>el(» Crtrun fl>vartd with nth wnooth V*mi

MINIATURE ASSORTMENT SI.79
Olilluctlvoly dintrant Uur bit* *w d<lniy rb««i» ••
plec« UUoloMt PnilU Utd Nut M««la. ddli'U "
tli«wir mi crum:lijr e*ni«u co«w«d with cuniW|»»;1'

t Hie trui candy lo»tf» Ptrfeci fur bridir ;

NUTS, FRUITS V*
CRUNCNY CENTERS SI .79
•feinted erUf Hut U M U NUt a/IUlu itu<) « ' '
KAtl rtckl anooitl mut* CmrWIwU, clit*y t)l"

tud NVU«<UJ)M |l( i t m • wruty oi l t ; ^ "
M|i«n*<4t. »od rki> N>uk

EulMhrt H

The AVEE P i

n.->"

994 Hihwty Avenue, Av.
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in Defense
)jcrt of Talk

— Mrs. Petei
fi chairman, lntro-
Wllllnm Auer of the

Kj> State Policfi as the
j , , . October meeting o f

lrtHR Mothers Club tield
nf Mrs. Dfcarles Naul-

street with Mrs. Frank
,,r as co-hOBtess.

pointed out tht vital
ntirl nesesslty of Olvll
the home today* He

t one does not oply help
oneself aa well by tak-

in the Civil Defense
Auer also showed n

d -operation Ivy.1'
n Kurslnczky, unti-

d the meeting with1 a
announced that an

from the Wqodjjridge
Education Association
d to attend a meeting

n Avenue School*Oc-
8:30 PM, to hear a

Mason Gross oi Rtlt-
rsity. All members weie

B
Hgnatlon of Mrs. Donald

regretfully accepted.
bitn announced the -guest

the, November la
be 8gt. Kenneth

of the Woodbridge Po-
irtment who will speak
Dwn Juvenile Situation."

at the tea table were
i Gabriel and Mrs. John

luntington
Address PTA

BRIDGE — bi;
Dtlngkon, South Orange,

Ruest speaker Tuesday
8:15 at the first general
the School PTA In th t

i Auditorium, Ross Street,
ntington, a member of
tirrtlcut Farm* School

Union. U alio a part-
c.ssor at the Newark
rliers' College. At pres-
is conducting a work-

iMtuRte sturtenU In
of social studies. After
am theme for the year,

Teacher, Partners In Ed-
Dr. - Huntlngton will

the topic1, "Playing Our
I Partners."

embershlp drive under
rmanshlp of Mrs. Fred-
Elhenny will be culmln-
«day night. A prize will

to the cliss having
[ cent enrollment, and a
Hze will be presented to

with the largest en-
f fathers.

ifth grade mothers •will
| hostessee with Mrs. WJ1-

on as chalrmwi. .

Cerebra{ Palsy Celebrity
Telethon Chairmen Named

' WOODBRIDGE — Appointment - - -
of the Incnl chairmen for the sixth £,, . . . ,
annual Cerebral Pnlsy Celebrity S K l O r l i n f t H I K
Telethon, to be held on Saturday' I V I m ' u u t J i n

and Sunday, October 20 and 21
over Wop-TV (Channel 9>, were

, innounced today by Mrs." I. Ro-
I btrt Kaufman, general telethon
) chairman tor the United Cerebral
1 Palsy Association of Middlesex
s County.

Several Events
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Alfred

Manger. Mrs. Sol Bisman and Mrs.
Alex Klmmel were welcomed B.I

Ohalrmen genital In the local n e w m w B b e « bV M r a ' Mrs. David
area include; Woodbridge Mis Q u t m a n - president, at a meeting
Edward Keating. 149 High street; i of t h e SUterhood of Congrega-
Solonla, Mrs. Robert Hultgren,' t ion Adath Israel, Monday. Mrs.
aunnymede Road and Mrs. Leon- Eugene Hornlck, membership
ird McFee, 610 Oxford Road; chairman, announced that the
'ords, Thomas Classen, 181 win- next meeting will be eliminated
;hester Road; Avenel, Mrs. Jwinland In its place a paid-up mem*
/ones, 9 Tappen Street and Mrs. bersWp party will be held Novem-

ber IB. Dues will be accepted at
the door that night. Mrs. Chester

Andrew Peterson, 54 Commtrlcial
Avenue.

Each chairman will be respon-
ibl f i k

Willis will arrange the prqgrampon
sible for picking Up all of the con-1 for the evening.

Announcement was made by

? r;co-
that an annual donor

a t

events were an-
Jay. October 21. In addition, each
Aalrman will be responsible for
publlctaing the event, promoting n o u n e e d b y M r s ' 8 o 1 K l e l n ' ^
elevlskm parties and organizing w l" l n c l u d e » rummage sale at

l t h c *
g

the local collectiton ol funds.
All contributions made by real-

l t f M d l

g
t h e c * n t e r October 22, 23 tnd 21,

y trom 9 A- M ' t 0 4 p- *•• w l t h

lents of Middlesex County to the Mrs- J a c k Q u i n t ftnd Mrs. Eman-
telethon go to support the work; u e l Qoldfarb as chairman.
if the Cerebral Palsy Treatment' Tap and ballet dancing classes
Center, located at 277 Bertrand, for children of three years old

MRS. JOSEPH W. KOUTEN, JR.

Matawan Girl is Married
To Lt. Joseph Kouten, Jr.
KEYPORT — Miss Agnes Lau- - -

rentia Leavy, daughter of Mr. and Amboy General Hospital.
Mrs. Raymond Leavy, 352 Texas
Road, Matawan, became the bride
of Lt. Joseph W. Kouten, Jr., son
Ol Joseph W. Kouten. 216 Main
Street, WoodbrldKe, and the late
Bridget Kouten, Saturday in 8t.

The bridegroom graduated from
Woodbridge High School, Class
of 1950 and the Citadel, South
Carolina, Class of 1954. He re-
ceived his Master's Degree in Bio-
chemistry and Physiology at

Joseph's Church Keyport. Rev. Rutgers University, 1955.
Charles O'Shaughnessey officiated | He Is stationed at Railtan Ar-
at the double ring ceremony and senal and plans to enter Medical
the nuptial Mass before an altar
decorated with white gladioluses
and palms. Mrs. Michael Cox was
the soloist and she was accom-
panied on the organ by Miss Lo-
relta Durante.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore an ankle-length
gown of lace over satin designed
with an illusion neckline and Peter
Pan collar and long pointed
sleeves.' Her fingertip length veil
of imported French Illusion fell
from a crown of pearls and lace,
and she carried a cascade bouquet
of white carnations,

Mra, Alfred Dlpane, Spotswood,
"ills her sister's matron of honor.

School September 1957 upon his
discharge from the U. S. Army.

When they return from their
wedding trip, they will reside at
d m p Kilmer.

Her ballerina length gowif of cotll-

to Stevenson Fete « - - ™?< ojJ-J™
ted for Oct. I 7wl , waistline trimmed with matching

satin and a scoop neckline. She
BRIDGE — The Mlddle-
- Democratic Organlza-
sponsor a Salute to

-Kcfauver dinner, Oc-
at 7 P. M.^at Rutgers

College Avenue, New

rnntnr John P. Kennedy
[the guest of honor. All

ant ic candidates In the
be present. Tickets may

ed from Joseph P
[Municipal chairman.

wore a matching hair-band and
carried a baskette of pale yellow
arnattons.
The bridesmaids were Miss Bar-

bara Kouten, Singac, N. J., sister
of the brtdgegroom and Miss Edith
Bozza, Newburyport, Mass. Their
gowns, headpieces and bouquets
were the same as that worn by the
matron of honor.

Slx-year-uld Rosalie DiPane,
Spotswood, niece of the bride, was
the flower girl. Hsr ankle-length
gown of cotillion blue was styled
like that worn by the other attend-
ants and she carried a small

asket of yellow carnations.
Albert Johnson, Linden, was the

cst man and ushering were God-
rey Thompson and Herman Petz,
venel.
A reception was held at the

iome of the bride's parents.
For the wedding trip through
e Southern States, the bride

wore a black tweed suit with red
at, black accessories and a cor-

sage of red roses.
The bride graduated from Ma

awan High School, Class of 1952
nd the Mercer Hospital School o

Cursing, Trenton, Class ol 1955.
3he is on the staff of the- Perth

iFTSMAN
WANT

\ easy to find in the
Yellow PftfM.
telephone book.

•rnltha

an find

LLOW
•AGES

ur phon* boolf

Country WUe
A girl from the big city, helping

with the harvest, complained
hat a bull kept looking at her In

a somewhat menacing manner
"I expeut," said the faraaer,

that it's on account of that
'rock you're wearing." ;

•'Oh," said the girl, "I know Jt'i
terribly out of fashion, but jusi
fancy that — a country bull no
king It."

Avenue In Perth Amboy. A por-
tion ol the funds contributed go
to support the National U.C.P.
programs of research, public edu-
cation and professional training.
Last year $69,226 was raised in
New Jersey through the telethon,
with approximately $6,000 being
contributed by Middlesex County
residents. A goal of $10,000 has
been established for this year's
effort in Middlesex County.

Letter Writing Urged
In School Bus Campaign

COLON1A—Mrs. Harry More-
croft and Mrs. Vlto Scaturro,
Colonia, who have been spear-
heading the campaign in Col-
oijltt tu secure bus transporta-
tion for children who have to
walk a hazardous highway on

their way to and from school,
today urged all residents of the
Township to write to the assemb-
lyman and State Senator urging
them to present legislation

which would permit transporta-
tion of such children who live
less than two miles from a
schoolho\ise.

Mrs. Morecroft said yesterday
that a petition bearing 386 sig-
natures had been sent to the
State Department of Education.
Letters also have been sent to
Assemblymen William Kurtz,
David I. Stepacoff and J. Ed-
ward Crabiel and to State Sen-
ator John A. Lynch. Replies have
been received from Mr. Crabiel
and Mr. Stepacoff and Senator
Lynch. The latter stated the
Middlesex delegation is contem-
plating introducing necessary
legislation.

MRS. IIELENE GUNDERSON

RETIRES: Mrs. llelene V. Gun-
derson, 31 Dartmouth Avenue,
Avenet, an employe of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany's traffic department, has
retired during her 27th year of
telephone service, Mrs, Gunder-
son was guest at a luncheon in
Oak IUU Manor, Metuchen,
where Leonard C. BrUes, dis-
trict traffic manager, presented
New Jertey Bell'a gold service
emblem. A life m«mber»hljr in
H. G. MoCully Chapter, Tele-
phone Pioneers of America, was
presented by C. F. Kennedy,

Elizabeth Council Chairman.

Discount For Deity
"Yes, it was a case of love at

first sight"
"Why didn't you marry him. •
"I saw him several times after-

ward."

Season Opened
By Young Adults

WOODBRIDGE — The Ypung
Adults of the Woodbridge Metho-
dist Church held their opening
Pall meeting Sunday at the
church.

Officers elected were Shirley
Kennedy, president; Peggy Pabst,
vice president; Arlene Bramble,
secretary; Marilyn Edward, treas-
urer.

Also na-med were: Publicity
chairman, Virginia Bergen; wor-
ship chairman, Alan Munn, and
social chairman, Louise Fu«».

The next meeting will be Sun-
day, October Jl, at 7:00 P. M.
In the chteoh. Tim Holsten.wiU
slides of missionary work' In Alas-
ka. All young adults are Invited
to attend.

Jewish Youth Unit
Outlines Program
AVENEL—Plans were discussed

for Fall activities by members of
the Avenel Junior Jewish Youth
Group at a meeting held at the
Avenel Jewish Community Cen-
ter.

The following were appointed to
serves on committees, Reva Medi-
nets, Rhonda Levlnsky, Irene Sa-
vage and v Hope Miller, telephone
squad; Martin Kashner, Susan
Jacobs, Jay Bliewe'iss and Dennis
Lubln, constitution.

The group made tentative plans
to visit the. United Nations build-
ing, New York City, under the co-
chalrmanship of Susan Jacobi and
Alta Trachtenberg.

The first rehearsal of the newly-
formed chair was held last (Sun-
day, under the direction of Dr.
Gerald Smith of Avenel.

Kenneth Stern, president, an-
nounced that meetings will be held
every Thursday evening at 7
o'clock. Anyone interested in the
group may get in touch with the

Call for FLOWEB3,
Birthdays, Annlversa-
r ta , Weddings, etc., to
add extra Joy to tfie
event—and other times
to express your aym-
patliy and thoughtful-
ivesa- Be assured of the
ftnest utt un. ) 1

| We Deliver and Tetef raph I

WALSHECK'S'j
FLOWEH SHOP J

president,
2-2885.

by calling Hillcrest

Another Scotch Story
An Englishman lost his way

tramping in the Highlands. After
rambling for ho îrs lie spied s
shepherd. "Hoy," Jije shouted
"I'm lost,"

('I« there any reward offered for
ye?" inquired, the Scot.

" 'Course not,'1

"Well," said the Scot, "ye're still
lost."

F. B. I, chief Hoover scores the
Soviet's "new look."

WAIT A FEW DAYS..)
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD 1
On October 30 you'll see a car so advanced it will

, make to-catted ''new'**' care seem three years out of
' date. On October 30 you'll see years-ahead features
i like Tonion-Aire Ride, flight Sweep Styling, Total

Contact Brakea, a Fury "3Q1" V-8 engine. On
October 3Q you'll tee one car leap three full yeara
ahead of tke low-pioe field wfcen you see and dyva

PLYMOUTH

and up are being sponsored by
the Sisterhood flt the center
each Wednesday afternoon with a
teacher from New York In charge.
For further Information call Mrs.
Shelden Rice or Mrs. Harry Lleb-
er.

Ballroom dancing classes for
children in the 6th, 7th and 8th
grades are held each Tuesday
night from 7 to 8 P. M., at the
Center with Mrs. Walter Coehn
and Mrs. Albert Roth in charge.

An adult dancing class Is be-
ing formed for a series of ten
lessons to be held Sunday nights
at the center. The first lesson is
scheduled for October 21. To reg-
ister, call Mrs. Klein.

Chanukah Ball
Mrs. William Samson announc-

ed that a Chanukah Ball is sched-
uled for December 1 and elabor-
ate plans are being made for a
gala evening.

Mrs. Henry B,elafsky reported
on the forthcoming production of
"Come Back, Little Sheba," to
be presented November 3, 4 and
10 at the Center by the Adath
Israel Players. Mrs. Arthur Sun-
net is ticket chairman.

Mrs. Ernest Lichtman read
report prepared by Mrs. Philip
Mappen as representative of the
League of Women Voters. In it she
stressed the Importance of voting
and the necessity for obtaining
the knowledge to vote wisely, A bi-
partisan candidates meeting Is to
be held under League sponsor-
ship October 24 at 8:30 P. M., at
School 11.

The first membership get-
together tea is slated for October
25 at the home of Mrs. Cyril
Hutner with Mrs. Joseph Ostrower
in charge of arrangements. The
affair is by invitation and the
series of teas will eventually in
:lude the entire membership.

The Study Group -will hold its
first session, in co-sponsorship
with Hadaasah, at the home of
Mrs. Irving Goodsteln, Elmwood
Avenue, next Wednesday, at 8:1

M.
Adult Classes

Adult classes in Hebrew are be-
ing held from 8 to 9 P. M,, each
Thursday night under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Samuel Newberger.

An Oneg Shabbat, with Mrs
Abraham Cooper as chairman, wl'
be held Saturday, October 20
from 2 to 5 P. M., at the home ol
Mrs. Lichtman, Barron Avenue.
The topic for discussion will be
"The American Jewish Family.'

Mrs. Murray Dem qnnouncei
that the cancer dressing grou]
will meet each Tuesday afternooi
under the chairmanship of MK
Nathan Remkln and Mrs. Ca
Deutsch.

The Brownie troops are being
led by Mrs. Al Richman, Mrs
Emanuel Klein, Mrs. Harvej
Weinberg and Mrs. Quint; Mrs
Louis Stahl'is in charge of tin
Intermediate troop.

Mrs. David levine told of the
various books and other articles
which can be purchased as gifts
that may be obtained from the
Sisterhood. Mrs. Joseph ScMes-
inger explained the functions
the Center Library.
• T h e program, highllghtlni
[Jewish Book.Month, was Intro
duced by Mrs. Lichtman, edu
cation chairman, and featured
review by Mlas Tina Pass, Perth
Amboy. of the boo*, 'The Pro-
phet of San Nlcandro," by Phinn
E. LaPlde. Hospitality was super-
vised by Mrs. Alfred Rauchman
and Mrs. Milton Bedilck.
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Neglected Station
Deplored by Qub
SEWARFN - Twenty*metabMI

.Itmilrcl ;\ jimrhron meeting of
ihe Sownn n History Club held iMt
Vi'diK'schiy nt the Colonial FalHU,
>Jrw Brunswick.

Mrs limiTt Mrtthlawn. BKA-
jersLiip ehiiirmnn. propoied tht
,amc of Mrs Stanley W. Kan t t i ,
Jr. us ii new member, and she WM
.ntrci Into the club. *

Mis .iiKpph Thomson. pnfHMM
:iMtn;i;i announced that tip

u xt mci ting will be October 11
it hor home with Mme. Scjphlt
Mniii/1. Greek violinist, at MUM).
vlcmbds W I T urged to bring
nicsts. "H

Mrs H. D. Clark, president, M^d
nit thP Sc»:uen station is com*

vacant now, aa th# I**,
tenants have left, flte
th? bad condition of th»
nnri the fact that I t j j t

IOW oi>;>n u> vandalism. Sxft
li-oru'i- Mullen. Civic" chalnMB,
\us iiptx>inte:l to look Into t M
natter (if ci'hcr improving or dto*'
msinn nf the structure.

The student loan fund of th*
•luh is open to any worthy
nun studiiit who needs

Mis. Fioytl HowMl, scholl
!• .Mian, n-mlnded the

M '• Clark then thanked M
v .n for urvangtng the lunch-

i. ami Mis. Olive Van IdentlM
iv ilium; L;.i• flower displays. SO*-

I.MI said that Mr. Clark htd d6f-
'u ' rd a new ilns to the club, *J*d
imt neit HiHVtis, Jr., had bufltfc-

.lcw base for it.

MRS. DONALD KISI.AN

Miss Irene Andrechick Wed
To Donald Kislan of Amboy

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Irene
ndrechick, daughter of Mrs.
ohn Andrechick, 161 Strawberry
111 Avenue, and the late Mr. An-
rechlck became the bride of Don-
d Kislan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

'aul Kislan, 722 Convery Boule-
ard, Perth Amboy, Saturday in

James Church Rev. Gustave
apoleon officiated at the double
Ing ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
irother, Robert Andrechick, the
irlde wore a princess style gown
if white silk peau de sole with a
lUtterfly effect bustle and a chaple
ngth train. H e r two-tiered
ench illusion veil was attached

o a crown of orange blossoms. She
:arrled two white orchids and
itephanotls on a prayer book.

Miss Patricia LufTbarry, Wood-
irldge, attended the bride as maid
if honor. The bridesmaids were

iss Frances Mizenko, Cleveland,
Ohio and Miss Sylvia Andrechick,
Fords, cousins of the bride.

Edward Kislan, Perth Amboy,
irother of the bridegroom, served

as best man. Ushering were Al-
ert Kislan, brother of the bride-

groom, and John Compel, both of
'erth Amboy.
After a tour of the West the

ouple will reside at the Straw-
berry Hill Avenue address. They
will return October 20. For travel-
ing the bride wore a beig% lace
uit with mink collar and cuffs and

brown accessories.
A graduate of Woodbridge High

School, class of 1954, the bride is
mployed in the Purchasing De-

partment of Purolator Products,
Inc., Rahway. The bridegroom at-
tended Middlesex County Boy's
Vocational and Technical High
School and is employed in the In-
spection Department of General
Cable Corporation, Perth Amboy.

Rosary Welcomes
S New Members

AVENEL — Five new memMrt
were welcomed by the Rosary 8 6 - ,
clety of St. Andrew's Church M.

meeting Monday in the h i d

Sen. Case to be
Dinner Speaker

WOODBRIDOE - U. S. Sen-
ator Clifford Case will be the
principal speaker at a Salute to
Republican Candidates dinner to
be held under the auspices of the
Woodbridge Township Republi-
can Organization Saturday, Oc-
tober 27 at The'Pines, Metuchen.

Also listed as a speaker
Representative Peter Prelinghuy-
sen, Jr., of the Fifth Congres-
sional District.

County and local Republican
candidates will also be presen
but they will only be called upon
to take a bow. A program of en
tertainment and dancing has been
planned.

Tickets may be purchased
from Arnold S. Graham, Munici-
pal chairman, from any of th
Ward chairmen and from any Re-
publican' County Committeeman
or Commit tee woman.

CAN-DO GROUP SUCCEEDS
Hazelton, Pa.^A voiuateer self-

improvement agency in this area
has proved the success of its name.
The agency, set up to bring new
Industry Into this section, has col-
lected 1682.854 to date in various
enterprises. Its name? Th* CAN-
DO Drive,

UNSCHEDULED DRILL
Helena, Mont. — Military Po-

lice of the Montana National
Gkiard were recently •forced to
go through an unscheduled .gas
warfare drill- A f»m*' ?' Aj
had tako* shelter undfr their
barracks and had to W
with tear gas.

Augustine to Speak
At Holy Name Ajfal

- Gilbert Augustine,
chairman of the Human Rela-
tions Commission of Perth Am-
boy and principal of the Samue

Shull Grammar School, wtl
be the guest speaker at St. Ce-
celia's Holy Name Communion
Breakfast, Sunday.

He Is a graduate of-Notre Dame
and received hlB master's degree
at Rutgers University. He is thi
past president of the Holy Nairn
Society of the Holy Rosarj
Church, KiwanJa Club, and the
Board of Education, all of Perth
Amboy- He aba Is past president
of the Central New Jersey Base-
ball Umpires; He has trainee
morAthan 200 umpires In tin
Statff .
' Hi» topta will be "Proper J
letic Participation Develops Qoa
Character."

MISS DOLORES NOVAK ••

TO WED NEXT SPRING: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Novak, 821
Rldeedale Avenue, Woodbridge,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Dolores,
to Emil Zambo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Zambo, 86 Plum
Street, New Brunswick. Miss
Novak Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Paine Hall
School, New York City and St.
Peter's Hospital School of
Nursing New Brunswick. She is
employed by the Veterans Ad-
minlBtration Hospital, Lyons.
Mr. Zambo Is a graduate of
New Brunswick High School,
served three years in the Mar-
ine Corps and attended Rutgers
University, He Is employed by
Charles J. Kupper, Civil Encin-
eers, New Market. A May

wedding Is planned.

d
hall, with Mrs. Vincent Buotwcorfe,.
vicp-president, presiding lnUjetb*
sence of Mrs. Harry Jones, J r . ,<ra-
is a hospital patient. • ..,:"»'

Now members welcomed irtl»-
Ytrs. Michael Tetesco, Mrs. JoMph
Walasek. Mrs. Thomas Toad, Mtfc
vili'hiu'l Yavitr and Mrs. Lee I^dth, "

Mr.s. John Vlrchick was najted
•hainnun of the rummage salt to
ip held Saturday a f the O p a -
•narket, Perth Amboy, Mrs. Vtt-
•hick will be assisted by Mrs. John
Post. '•

Plans were competed for a t t t tf
-xirty October 23. at the hom» of
he chairman, Mrs. Charles PH*fc'

'0 Livingston Avenue. Tentative
llans were made for a smorfat-
lord supper, scheduled for Thurs-
Isiy, November 8, at the.chftroh
nil. Mrs. Pied Moyle, chairman,
vill be assisted by Mrs. I. V. Mc,-

CtUTery, Mrs. Tetesco and aba.
Harry O'Connell. The supper Will
be open to the public. ,

Mrs. Mahdn and Mrs. William
Larson, were named co-chairman

f the annual Christmas party.
Mrs. Buonocore appointed Mrs.

William Denvitch, Mrs, Jame*
•otts, Mrs. Edward Bolcer, MM.

James Conlff, Mrs. Robert Fischer
and Mrs. Michael DeStefano tfl
serve on the nominating commitf
ee. '

A letter of thanks was received
from the Mt. Carmel Guild for: %,
donation. '

Hospitality for the social hottr
was under the direction of Mt%
Robert Henrlckson and her bind.
The meeting was opened raft
closed with a prayer by Rev. A *
deo Morello.

Berko States Campaign
For Kath in Full Swing
WOODBRIDGE — The cam-

paign to re-elect Committeeman
Edward J. Kath Is now In M
swing, Michael Berko reported at
a meeting of the First Ward, Sixth
District Democratic Club.

The two First Ward Democratic
Clubs will jointing sponsor
dance at the Masonic Temple, No-
vember 2, A rally, named the Ed-
ward J. Kath Night has been
scheduled for October 29 at the
VFW Hall, Pearl Street.

The ladies of the First Ward
Democratic Organization will be
hostesses at a tea at the Fulton
Street headquarters October 24.

A motorcade, date to be an-
nounced later, is also being
planned.

Gerry Litwin Engaged
To Woodbridge Resident

AVENEL — Mrs. John Il t-
win, 46 Pennsylvania Avenue,
has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Gerry, to Avl*»
tion 3/c John Valentine, son af
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Valentine,
206 Green Street, Woodbridge." •

Miss Litwin is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, class '
of 1954, and is employed as sec-
retary by the Abbe Lumber Cor-
poration, Avenel.

Her fiance was graduated
from St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and is serving in

'the U. S. Navy. He Is station*!
at the Naval Air Station In Nor-
folk, Va.

A curittus case is that ol %
Southwestern radio station that
struck qlj on its property la*
stead .of in the commercial
nounoer's voice. —
Journal.

RE-OPENING
EARLY NEXT WEEK!!
The Completely /Veto und Modern

SHORE'S LUNCHEONETTE
— At —

101 MAIN STREET, WOODBRJDGE
— Featuring —

f
• DeBek>u$ Luncheons

• Orders to Take Out

t Greeting Cuds

• Fountain Service
ft Hot Muds*
§ Toys and

Watch (of Announcement A
Dolly Madison Ice Cream
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A N N I V E R S A R Y
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OU« 9M AMMVUSMY F£ATU«ES STO»EWIDE SAVINGS I LOOK AT THESE...

SPECIALLY SELECTED For "SHper-Right" Quality | |

LEG-LAMB
AbP'$ F/avor-Tested Tecs

Nectar Tea Slilt v£.& £121
pkg.

of 100

Whole or Either Half

Oven-Ready Rwlar style

Nectar Tea Bags
Our Own Tea

I
"99" '

It.

pkg- 53
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

•fcaar-Rlttt" Qiallty - TOP-GRADE, YOUNG

TURKEYS
U. S. Government Inspected

READY-TO-COOK
Sizes 4 to 20 lbs.

JUP'i Price (or Small Size Turkeys
I K M I S die Small Btltsville Variety ' 43 C

Ib.
I A&P's Oven-Ready Legs ol Lamb have lh« J ^ L B I B ^ L V ' a ^ L ^ L ^ L V " " I

long shank bone and excess fal removed! ^^^^^r ^^^^^T I

UurUwn lea Bags. ?mv jyaf . ^ j |

BIG 9 7 « VALUES

4

four choice... ony '4 for 97'

Tomato Juice o.rf'LBi,
Grape Juice
Scot ties

Your choice...any 8 for 97e

Lord Mot t Caprots

»«,,.«- Ri-ht" nuilitv

I STEWING BEEF
"Supir-Rijht" Quality

• 75< VEAL CHOPS • 65< 85<
Super-Right Brand

- • • • ' - 83c FRANKS 45^
A*P Brand M Ka Q— f

*T cans S F / C t
A&P Brand

Our Finest finality

Facial Tissues

U

bottles 5J# C

• J of 400 5 f # C

"Super-Right" Quality Beef Super-Right Brand

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 95c SLICED BOLOGNA ,;;23<

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables I

French Style o
Vegetable, »

Proner Pol, Pea.
Bean and BacM
Cream tl CeltuCampbell's soups

Campbell's Beans 8
/our choice.. . any 6 for 97C your choice... any 10 for 97e

Lord Mott's—French Style Sultana Brand—Fine Quality

String Beans 6.97c Butter Beans 10:97c
With Pork and Tomato Sauce lona Brand

Campbell Beans 6 - 97c Cut Beets 10 '.'» 97c
Libby's- Frozen lona Brand — Cut Green

Potatoes - ' 6 , 97c String Beans 10 97c

APPLES
CARROTS
Ready-to-Cook—Regalo Brand

WASHED SPINACH
Regal* Brand

CELERY PASCAL r 15c

CORTLAND
All Purpose

From Nearby Farms

From Nearby Farms

3 29
10l i b .

cello bag

10 K.

cello bag

larRt

bunch I9<

italk

19c FRESH BROCCOLI
From Nearby Farms

SWEET POTATOES 3 23

Oreo Cremes — 3: , 97c Swiss Cremes — 3'£" 97c

Cream Style Facial Tissues

PEACH PIE
3Jane Parker %kK

Large Sin m<*

M o r e Jane Parker Value.!

T JULY ROLL •
C1HMAW0H ROLL?

Red Circle ^ 99c
3 1 . . , 12.81

v goiouii Wine/

Bokar '̂  1.03
3 ». in 13.03

Wildmen Brand

Libby's Orange Juice . 3 «;, 49°
g gg

"•'""•Bit Process Cheese

Libby's Golden Corn 2 : : :3U Kleenex 2 S 2 9 c 2::;o49c mor^
ZEN F00D VALUES!

Dexo "shirr 30c 81c Kellogg's Corn Flakes ; 20c Birds Eye Pies 4 :;L 89c Large Eggs
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash 15ltr33c Roses Lime Juice . . ' * • " • »
Broadcast Pigs Feet . . . 9

iaT23c Burry's Moonlight Mallows 7ptg
OI33c

llfirlaRan'c Rira Converted 28oi.Q7C U / A A J L . , , , . . Beauty 0 re9 OOc 0 bath <V?C '
unt ie Den s m i e Long gram Pkg. 0/ wOOQuUry Deodorant 0 cabs Li L cakeJ LI CUf ail ^tnwhprnpc

Nedick's Orange Drink £ 6 £ . & 3 Lithe Kittens Cat Food,: 3 \2 23' iiravraemes

DAIRY BUYS!
e l * .

InwtMiWlitl 63=

Allsweet

Margarine
11 b>. i

p k g J

B&M Baked Beans
K.w England bal.d

Mazola Oil
For cooling <nd laladi

9*u« 2.03

Armour's

Beef Stew

39'24 01.^

can

Kretschmer

Wheat Germ
Heinz

Tomato Ketchup

American k 4 ^
Fancy domestic Ib. JjJ)

2 10 0I< i 7 £ T k f t * ! A Da4 Ch«e«e food '/j Ib. Ot|c 2 lb 7QC

pk9../»/ ined-u-Dit puin p.9./Dio.i"

• • pkg j l l U C d I I I U i e c M : PKiUd.lphi* brand * pk9« <l1

Swanson's Fryers " « ^ * y «b-53c Danish Blue Cheese h » - " d Ib-Wt

Shrimp i - « - c P ^ , ' ^ ^ c Borden's Gruyere Clleese
Cod Fillet ^ - ^ • £ # Mild Cheddar

i oi.

" " • M o
boHl. * •

Kraft Handi Snacks
Bacpn, Garlic, Smoitll*

o* Nippy C h i t i t

Kraft's Caramels Kraft's

Italian Dressing
•«

»ottl

JTo

China Beauty

Ghow Mein Dinner
CKicttn

TripU p«ck

Gerber's Baby Food
Stfiimd Chopped

10-99° i-W

All Detergent
Controlled l

X"5

Sweetheart Soap
Buy 2 cakai at regular prict

gel I <t 'A price

Trad
Sp*«i«l twin (MCI

J Utgt pacUi**

• b«d.d tog«tW

Oakita
Fof cluninf woodworl,

w*lh *nd til*

10 OL

pkg.

Blu-White Flakes
Unit whila you wa>h

2'/,

Dial
Deodorant Soap

For toll*) or bath

2 7 25*

Dial
Deodorant Soap H B r l ( C t $

AIR-CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P,SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Wood bridge

Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P, M. - Fridays ft« 10 if. M

—^ "Ml OIIAT AtlANTlC A pACI'tt T |* ^ v m r _ ,

?ikn .ffectire through Saturday, Oct. 13th
1» Super MarktH and S«lfS«rvk»

A&P Self Service Store
54) New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N.



pj.;Ni)RNT-LEADER

i<r Fax Rate
i d ' s Target

| H ; ] | | [ » K , ••• C h a i n i n g

M-nt, loe-.ul Drmocratif
i n IHIR "given pei-

,„ (,niy n favored few
ji, h p," Lester StonkH.

i-Miulldiite for Town
limn the First Ward,

Bl. n niri'tlng of the First
.piiiiiicim Club declared
epniillrnn administration

j,r people a governing
luis vision, planning

£s HI. administration has
j.i' lax rate from $6.50

the hist year of Repub-
hlnUKitkm to $11.47 in

fiiorckel stated. "The
increase continues tn
i'vcn though the ad-

Oii im'lvrs over $1,500,-
Snrvlce COrpora-

wtvs never received
previous Republican

fct.on nnd has ratable^
to nver $40,000,000, or

i mure than In 1947, In
tn ins the last nine years
50000 of surplus was
he Democratic adminls-

»d iicciimulated some of
us lor future school con-

j UT would not now find
I in I he position of having

much as we do and
high Interests rates.

| rale stems from the fa«l
tli bt has risen from

in 1948 to $14,000,000 in
| this progress?"
ckcl said he was not only
fu] himself but for his

William Yorke
Irani and Louis Declbus
atii in urging the people

ublic to "a wide-awake
' administration that

I lie people, efficiently

Man Kpparted
\issiiifi from Home

Mrs. Louise Storey,
driilf Avenue, reported to
pit Martin Monday tha

iiid. Gus. Is missing from
Is 39 .years old, six feet

i.s 170 pounds, has brown
hair, dark complexion
last se«n was wearin

fi.s, brown
bwn shoes.
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IRVING SAILS EDWARD FALLON

OK RED FKATHER COMMUTE: Mr. Sails, Main Street mer-
chant and Edward Fallon. head of the Woodbrldjre office of the
Now jCHry Bell Telephone Company have been named co-chair-
men of the Commertclal Division of the Community Chcit Fund,

it was announced today.

INN LOOTED
fBKIDGE — Anthony R

81 Coley Street
1 Holiday Inn. reported to

ye.st"rday morning that
M'Uli.s of liquor and sev-

df expensive electrical
stok-n from the Inn,

lir machine was also
in and contents taken.
Mi hls"H)ss"»t cKfec to

USE HOME
- Mr. and Mrs. Oleen
formerly of Linden

iirchased from Mr. and
ward W. Archbold a six-
use at 43 Worth Street
105 x 75,

K'hholds are moving to
Drive, Sheffield Lake,

riiliold Is employed by
Minine and Manufac-

. a.i sales supervisor. Mr.
employed in the sales

department of Food1

•nek M. Adams repre-
i parties The broker was

F Manton Agency.

Hi;i)l 1IKK S GRAVE
bBklDOE While at-
1 an unvt'ilinK Service at
|»e ul liis brother In Mt.

'1'iiitiery, Isrlin. Sunday
s.inucl Mischol. 59, 161

w.ilk. Brooklyn, died
>' a heart attack.

Deadly
aid i.mi and a crowded

jnnu.s out one of the
iiidcd missiles — the
lella with a short, de-
woman attached. —

i e Join Hal.

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

By
DR. ALEXANDER S. BALINKY

(Assistant professor of eco-
nomics and specialist In Rus-
sian affairs and economics,
Rutgers University, the State
University of New Jersey.) '
In a statement to the Ameri-

can Polltcal Science Association,
President Elsenhower placed
himself in support of teaching
the facts about communion In
our snhola, In his own words, he
said that "competition for men's
minds begins when they are stu-
dents, This is when they must
be taught to discriminate be-
tween truth and falsehood.
When they have all the facts, I
am confident they will make the
correct choice, a* they have for
the last 181 years,.

This raises a very thorny
controversy: "Is It Possible or
W i « to Teach Communism Ob-
jectively?" After teaching this
subject for ten years, my answer
is a clear and unqualified no.
And I say this, fully aware of
the risk of serious disagreement
with some of my colleagues who
sincerely believe they teach
nothing but the "objective"
truth.

Even Eisenhower's proposal is
biased in an anti-communist
direction. This Is recognized and
accepted by Dr. William Elliott,
Harvard dean and chairman of
the committee on American
Education and Communism. He
is not so naive as to believe
that communism can be taught
with pure objectivity. To be
truly unbiased >a teacher would
have to be devoid of anv value
Judgments or be willing to put
them Into an intellectual "deep
freeze." I have far too much re-
spect for my profession to be-
lieve that teachers live and work
In a vacuum on a subject as
emotionally charged as commu-
nism. Like all of us, teachers are
products of our democratic cul-
ture within which their convic-
tions are formed.

Objectivity In the teaching of
communism is almost impossible
to attain. So much has been
written on the subject that no
course could include it all. This
means that every teacher must
select a manageable amount of
material with which to work.
That in itself Injects a bias. Sub-
ject matter for which there Is
simply no time may have a bear-

To R B, Prom Pennsylvania:
I wish I could help you but this

column does not send.names and
addresses of its readers to other
renders.

l am sure that a man with your
qualifications should have no dif-
ficulty In finding a help-mate be- '
tween the ages of' 45 and 52.
There are many maiden ladies
and widows of that age who are
onelv and who would like to live
In the country.

Why don't you talk to gtte'or
two ministers who live in nearby |
counties? I feel sure that some
of them could help you find the
proper partner.

Louisa.

To "Desperate* Shorty" in Penn.:
I dn not think you are ready for

marriage.
Certainly, a girl who says she

Is very much In love with one
boy but Is carrying a torch for
the other should wait a while
before taking the final Step.

If you were seriously In love
with D. you would have exting-
uished that "torch" that you say
you Bre carylhg for trie other boy
by now.

Louisa.

Dear Louisa1.
I nm an old lady 72 years old

but very active-. I drive my car.
I've been a widow four years and
am very lonesome.

I can cook, keep house, do
everything a good wife should and
don't have to look to anybody
for support. My hair Is brown. I
love to sing and play the plnno.

Please tell the World how lonely
I am and how happy I could make
come man who could dress well,
keep clean and be good to me.

J.L.B.—Murray, Ky.
Answer:

I am sorry but we do not send
our readers' addresses to other
peoule.

Look around you OP talk to one
of the ministers In your commun-
ity. He may know some lonesome
older man who would love to have
companionship and could arrange
90 that you could meet each 6th-

Louisa.

CARMEN DRAGON PAULINA CARTER

Casual Discovery
Deliberation — "Is a diplomat

supposed to tell the truth?"
"Oh, yes. But he Is often per-

mitted to take his time about
discovering it."

CLASSROOM COMMIT IIAI.I, ARTISTS: Among thost who will
appear in the Classroom Concert Hall Program ov"er Station
VYCTC, sponsored hy California Oil Company, are Carmen Dra-
gon, one of America's most vertatlle young directors, and

Paulina Carter, 24 yrsr-old concert pianist.

Caho Music Appreciation
RadioProgramlnaugurated

Candidates1 Forutt
Is (tycn to Public

VOODBIiUKJE - Voters 8enr«
ire Committee of the League of
Wonv-n Voters of Woodbridge met
Friday to further plans for a cap*
didfltes' night scheduled for
Iobrr 24 at School 11. Rose I

Mrs Philip Mappen, chairman
of the committee, announced that
the mooting will be open to
public and candidates (or
office from both major political
parties will be present.

Mrs. Frances Hopkins will *r»f
as moderator. Mrs. Ordney Brto-

"strd, Mrs. Jean Muller, Mrs. B*P«
ni'ce Harris and Miss Lois RalMB
have been named as ushers. ,

Mrs. Mappen pointed out thtt
his years ballot will contain WO
lonstitutlonnl nmendmends to fta
voted on by the people in Novem-
ber. The first amendment, If •Im-
proved, will extend the term' fat
office for sheriff from three to flvi
ears. The second amendment U

designed to give local authorities
the power to assess property at
any percentage of true value de«
term'ned by local assessors.

V |

ing on the case. Only the ex-
ceptional teacher would Include
precisely those items which
would contradict his own deep
convictions.

Even If he tries, another dif
flculty faces him. In the field o
communism fact* are not alway
ascertalnable. Did Marx advo
cate violent revolution? The only
fact tn this case is that scholars
disagree In their Interpretation

In my own days as a student,
I recall one professor who tried
to attain objectivity by present-
ing as many points in favor of
something as against it. If a
teacher lLsts ten reasons why
communion Is unworkable, bad
or undesirable, should he also
have to list ten reasons why if
is workable, good and desirable?
What if he can't find ten good
things to say about communism?
Of course, it Is possible to teach
a course based only on certain
limited facts. A class could be
taught that Marx published the
Communist Manifesto in 1848 or
that the Soviet Union has a
a constitution.* •1hit
have said these^l
many more like them, what have
you said? You have been objec-
tive without being useful. You
have spoken the truth without
saying anything.

There is a greater honesttf
than objectivity In teaching
about communism. And that Is
the honesty of adimtting openly
the assumption—the Judgments
—with which you begin. Honesty
in teaching lies In making clear
that your selection of facts,
your interpretations, your ap-
proach to the subject Is one
man's opinion based on genuine
research and competent scholar-
ship, honesty lies in fighting for
the rights of others to select
their facts, propound their the-
ories and express their views.
Above all, honesty lies in in-
forming students that other
views exist and in encouraging
them to listen to others.

Years of contact with Ameri-
can students has filled me with J
an unshakable conviction that
they will listen to ail sides;
evaluate all points of view and
make up their own minds. That
is what President Eisenhower
meant when he said that stu-
dents, " . . . will make the cor-
rect choice, as they have for the
last 181 years."

at
[BARBER'S

[the most versatile
Ing aid ever created

ngw lp-in-1

MOST CONVENIENT!
MOST ECONOMICAL I

HEARING AID

I aid, eyegtaM aid,'
, tic pin--actually 10 quality

k in OIK. luil 4-tt jnsiilor
I cUfily. See, hear, pio\t
." loduy! Also the other

new 4- and 5-lransistor
IJHc.ii ing Aids, pticed as low

"iludiiigZcnilh'ifamous 10-
wy-Back Guaraniw, 1-Year
•>. VYcar Service Plan.
l">y Tim. Payminli

IBER'S PHARMACY
•i .tiubuy Avenue

,, u
Tel. V*<>-».»3IW

|>> iflltUH

• No equipment to buy

• No salt to buy

• No work to do

• No depreciation

For the eaiiost, mo$t effi-
cient way to have all the
soft water you want, all
the time, call for Culllgan

Service.

AS LOW AS

$3.50
PIR MONTH

pit* mmlHl oriliMl inililllllM " • '

, PHILLIPS & CO.
Inc.

12 Holmes St., MUlburn

CHOCOLATE TOPS THE PIK: Surprise the family with a new
taste treat and top your next chiffon or cream pic with this won-
derful fudgy frosting. It's a "no cook" topping and quite simple
to make, but it has a rich chocolate flavor and a creamy smooth
f e a t u r e . r_ ,i(li, ,ia.. , ,. . ,-5 .,,. . , .

..Here Is a coeoanut cream filling that is being topped -with
chocolate, but this same fronting is delicious on any flavor cream
or chiffon pie you make. It makes any pie a party pie.

CHOCOLATE FROSTED PIE
6 tablespoons butter l'/u squares unsweetened,
6 tablespoons confec- chocolate, melted

tloners'. sugar ' 1 egg yolk, unbeaten
Cream butter, then add sugar gradually, blending well. Add

melted chocolate and egg yolk; mix thoroughly. Spread on top
of 'chilled cream or chiffon pie. Chill until ready to serve. Makes
enough topping for %- at 9-inch pie.

COCOANUT CREAM FILLING. Empty contents of one pack-
age of coeoanut cream pudding and pie filling mix into saucepan.
Add 2 cups milk gradually, blending well. Cook and stir over
medium heat until mixture comes to a full boil and is thickened
(about 5 minutes). Cool slightly {about 5 minutes), stirring oner,
or twice. Turn Into baked 8-inch pie shell. Chill and frost with
Chocolate Toppings.

PERTH AMBOY — The Call-
rnla Oil Company today inaug- Its audience now numbers
ated a tinlque service to public more than a million and a quar-

nd parochial schools of Middje-, ter students and teachers, and ad-
ex County with the initial pre- dltlon thousands of home listen-
ntation of "Classroom Concert! ers.
all," a program of music ap-!
reciation designed especially lor i
i-school listening. Son

Fully Explained
in college was, applying

Although this award-winning
rogram was presented on the
last Coast for the first time to-
ay, it has been heard In schools
hroughout the Par West for
;wenty-eight years under its or-
ginal name, "Standard School
3roadcast."

Some 800 teachers in Middlesex
bounty are utllizlngthis-:griggram
is an adjunct tonEheir regular
teaching of music in the ele-
mentary schools, and an addi-
tional 600 teachers in the Newark
cily schools will Inake use of the
music program through the me-
dium of their educational radio
station, operated by the school
;ystem.

Locally, "Classroom Concert;
Hall" is being broadcast over radio j
station WCTC, New Brunswick,'
at 1:30 P. M. each Thursday.

'alifornla Oil Company Is spon-!
soring these half-hour broadcasts
once a week throughout the school |
year as a public service.

The series is entirely free of
any commercial announcements.
Though basically a course In mu-
sic appreciation, it is so planned
tbat it is adaptable readily for
jj&rrelatlon wtth'Other school sub-
jects, such as art, literature, and
the social sciences.

Theme of the 1956-1957 series is
jJ'The Worlds of Music," and pro-
;grams will be implemented with
a symphony orchestra, sym-
phonic band, vocal and instru-
mental soloists, choral groups,
'and a cast of narrators and -ac-
tors. To facilitate Its use in the
schools, a special manual is pro-
vided to each teacher, outlining
the various programs, and provid-
ing background material for
teachers' use.

On the Pacific Coast, where the
program was originated by Stand-
ard Oil Company of California in

jressure for
home.

more money from

"I cannot understand why you
call yourself a kind father," he
wrote his dad, "when you haven't
sent me a check for three weeks.
What kind of kindness do you call
that?"

"That's unremitting kindness,"
wrote the father in his next let-
ter.

Sure
Anybody that isn't broke ha:

been getting the breaks. —Ari
zona Producer.

Exhausted Father
Daddy was showing his

son nround HIP ZOO. After
asked what the lions, tigers, bean,
etc.. were, the father was getting -
a little exhausted and his patience
wns nearly at an end. ;

They came to the monkijw 'i
housp, and little boy said: »

"Daddy, what are they?" •
"I don't know," replied U»

father, "but by the look of th t
sawdust on the floor, they're CM*
penters." j • '• ,

Two Cents Dally. '
When the. rumors first spread

that the New York Herald wa« fo*
sale, William Randolph Heart*'
sent a cable to James Gordon Hep*; .
nett, publisher of the KendOf-
which read: "Cable reply immedfc ,
atcly: what price are you asking
for the Herald?" "'

Bennett cabled back: "TWO;
cents daily — ten cents on Sun-
days!" "T*

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of t i c t i week.)

OCTOBER i

16—Meeting of Woodbridge Township Education Association ftt
Barron Avenue School, Woodbridge.

11—Meeting of Woman's Club of Woodbridge at Craftsman's
Club, Green Street, Woodbridee. 8 P.M.

19-20-21—Minstrel to be presented by Ladles' Auxiliary of Port
Reading Fire Company.

21—Covered dish supper sponsored by Ladles of Auxiliary o(
VFW, WoodbTlflge. at post headquarter 8 P.M.

27—Halfrweefi <&£$$ spoiisored'tiy UlJlerAiixillary of VFW,
Woodbridge, 9 P.M. at post headquarters.

27—Opening meeting of Women's Civic Club at home of Mrs.
Ernest Burrows, 521 Francis Avenue, Woodbridge.
27—Salute to Republican Candidates-Dinner-Dance sponsored

by Woodbridge Township Republican Organization at The
Pines, Metuchen.

NOVEMBER
6—Election Day dinner sponsored by Woman's Association ol

First Presbyterian Church of, Avenel.
9—Kick-off dinner for Every-Member Canvass, First Prasby-

terian Church of Avenel, 6:30 P.M. v

16—iBenent Mlnlstrel show, proceeds for the erection of a fire-
man's monument, to be held at Barron Avenue School
under sponsorship of the Woodbridge Exempt Firemen's
Association.

15—Bazaar sponsured by First Presbyterian Church.of Avenal,
beginning at 11 AM.

EXCLUSIVE IN CALSO SUPREME!

FOR ALL HIGH

COMPRESSION

..1:4:,:

Aviation-fuel compound delivers all
the power built into your car

fNYPOWCR is a costly aviution-fuel compound...
ethykne dibromide. In your our it assures cleaner
combustion and protects your engine from harmful
corrosives. You'll get all the power designed into your
m i . . . and you'll get it far longer.

Skypmtnratorim d«M*H< tiut C M M k»Kk. Thne de-
posit* raistt octane raquiranwal*... ciett* OM<1 (or aptfjt
jkJjuaUuent,

SkriwMr Mm KWMt n l n mt | M t M h | w r , Ordi-
nary (jtuolfnes permit corrosive bnpuritiM to build up.
tikypower flffato UMUL

PRODUCT OP T H I CALIFORNIA OOMPANV

Distributed by
RARITAN.OH COMPANY, INC.
P, 0 . BOX 30, HIXOK, M. J .

TUDIMAKK CALM" l U h V . t . »M. SWf.

••I V + ••/<* •• f •; ̂ f t r t | f P | f ÎI*'!«
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Sewaren Library Prominent Ballet Artist
Lists New Books To Appear in Production

AVENEL — Henry Glass, dl- member of the Radlft City Music
RKWAREN New books in the t o f t n e forthcoming Adath Hall Corps De Ballet, and from

i 11 library in *ltic!p the fo
lowing. neniUiiiK to Mrs. Hnrry
Hals-y. libiMii»n:

Adult: "A Tiling of Beauty." A,
J. Cronin; "Charmed Circle,"
Susan Ertz; "The Half Crown
House." Helen Ash ton; "Sppak to
Tlie Winds." Ruth Moore; The
Rosemary Tine.' E l i z a b e t h
Gotuliif1; "Our Valiant Pew," P.
Van Wyck Mason; "Beyond the

1 Black Stump," Neva Shuti*; "The
Success," Hekn Howe; "Jeridho's
Daughters." P. J. Wellman; "The
Walls of Jericho," P. J, Wellman;
"Face Toward the Spring," Faith
Baldwin; "The Heart Has Us Rea-
sons," DuChess of Windsor; "The
Mnnrinrins." Simone de Beauvolr.

Anna Rush Memorial Shelf:
"Souvenir," Margaret Truman;
"Tolbecken." Samuel Shcllabarger.

Teen Agere: "True Love for
J?nny," Mebane H. Burgwin:

Israel Players production of
"Come Back, Little Sheba." on
November 3, 4, and 10 at the
Jewish Community Center, an-
nounced today that. Mrs. Rubin
• Marjorlei Greenoerg. prominent
ballet artist of not too long ago.

there into the Broadway produc-
tion of "Rosalinda." Forming her
own company, they appeared on
the Dumont Television Network,
the first ballet program over to
appe.ir on television.

At the end of World War II,
will portray the'part of Lola, a Mrs. Qrenberg married and two

years ago settled In Woodbrldge
with her husband and daughters,
Phyllis and Joyce. She appemvd
in "Fifth'Season," last spring.

The role of Lola, first per-
formed by Shirley Bopth in the
Broadway production^ 1950. will
be her first dramatic effort.

"Chocolate
Swift.

Soda." Helen Miller

leading role In the play.
Mrs. Greenberu. who is origin-

ally from New York, made her
debut In the Borodin opera,
"Prince Igor." at the Lewlsohn |
Stadium, at the age of t»iirtean
She then becan$ a member and
finally a graduate Of the Arner.-
can Ballet Company, which had j
is its director and choreographer
ihe World-renouned Oeorge Ba'l-
anchlne. As a member of this j
group and the New York City
Ballet Company she performed on
numerous occasions with the Me5- j
ropolitan Opera,Company. She ac-: u'oODBRIDGE — A total of
companied the group to Califor- 275 w e s t b o u n d v e h i c l e s was

'Kids' Main Worry
In Traffic Check

Ages 8 to 12: "Ethan Allan and j n j a where She appeared in "Gold- s t o p p e ( i between 1:30 and 5 A.M.
the Green Mountain Boys," Sla- J w v n Follies," with Vera Zorina.! g u n t j a y a s the County Prosecutors
tar Brown; "Pirate Lafltte and the I As pflma ballerina of the "Bal-( o f f t r e a n ( j Cornelius A. Wall,
Battle of New Orleans," Robert j l c t caravan" Mrs. Greenberg cm,nty traffic safetj coordinator,
Tallant; "The Mississippi Bubble." I ) o u r p d l h e N e w England States. | opened a drive to nab drunken
Thomas C'ostaln; "The First Men
In the World," Anna White; "San- i
t» Fe Trainii" Samuel H. Adams:
"SeQUoia. Lender of Cherokees,"
Alice Marriott; "The West Point
Story," Col. Red Reeder and Nardi
Reeder Campion; "Black Fox of
Lome," Marguerite De Angeli.

Non-fiction: "Scandinavian Le-
Kends and Folk Taies," Gwyn
Jones; "American Heritage,' two
volumes. February. June

Juveniles: "Wagging T a i l s,"
Marguerite Henry; "Bartholomew
trie Beaver." Ruth Dixon; "Just So
Stories." Rudyard Kipling; "Mr
Hhre." Gardell Christensen; Fa-
mous Indian Tribes." William
Mayer and David Cooke; "Little
Brown Bear anl his Friends." Eli-
zabeth Upham: "Anyone for Cub
Scouts." Henry Gregor Kelson.

I She then became a soloist and

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Port Reading

WO 8-4673

Hospitals to Get
Ike Birthday Cakes

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridfte
Township women are joining with
more than 1,000 other New Jer-
sey women in preparing to take
part In the biggest cake-bake in
history in connection with Nation-
al Ike Day celebrating President's
Eisenhower's birthday Saturday.

About 10,000 helpings, made
from the President's favorite
chocolate cake recipe will be

• served to shut-ins presently being
cared for in New Jersey .hospi-
tals.

Locally, the cakes donated will
be sent to the wards at Perth
Ainboy Genera] Hospital.

The cakes may be brought to
Mrs. Wallace Wilck, Colonia, or
Mrs. Arnold Graham, Woodbridge,
up until tomorrow night. They will
be served at lunch time Satur-
day.

The celebration all over the na-
tion will be non-partisan in word
and tone at the President's in-
sistence. It was his wish, also,
that gave rise to the hospital
parties.

In addition to the monster cake
bake, National Ike Day will feat-
ure presentation to the President
a birthday card made up of scrolls
which were circulated for signa-
tures all over trie United States.

Both Mrs. Wilck and Mrs. Grah-
am said response in the Town-
ship for the request for cakes
has been "overwhelming."

Parents Invited Open House
An Invitation was extended this-

wtek to the parents of the children
of School 9 to attend Open House
tunivht from 7:00 to 8:0Q o'clock.
A Fire Prevention and Safety Pro-

drivers coming across the Outer-
briSge Crossing from Staten Is-
land.

Although Prosecutor Warren W.
Wilentz said that a't drivers had
licenses and registrations and no
exnminattons were necessary,
"what bothered us. though, is that
by far most of the motorists
stopped were kids who went over
to Staten Island to drink legally."

Some of the teenagers — In fact
quite a large percentage — were
residents of Woodbridge Township.

New York la*w allows sales of
liquor to minors IS years of age.

Since the teenagers in most
cases were using family cars at
that hour of the morning the
prosecutor said he could only come
to the conclusion they had "the
tacit approval of their parents for
fhat they were doing."

r. Wall said a check of taverns

Nurses from Area
Attend Convention

Noumdy,
of iii'ninR'n).
lash ion show
the Mldd!f-s»>
Ian Court, c ,
b« 18 a I. K
Metuchen, h;,
o' models.

PERTH AMBQY — A Panel dis-
cussion on how the state can test
utilize Its nurses and step*, to ba
taken to help alleviate the In-
creasing nurse shortage, was one
of the topics Included on the agen-
da at the fourth annual conven-
tion of the New Jeroey lvalue for
Nursing Contention held «t the
Berkley Cartelet Hotel in Asbury
Park..

Mental Health in living, and the
:iwd tor and rota of nunea In pay-
chlatrtc facUitlas In New Jersey
were also discussed.

Speakers Included Dr. Paul
H;mn. Director of Profcasknul
Education. Eastern Psychiatric
Insiitute. Philadelphia; Dr. V. \ . „ „ . . „
ivm-ll OM vis, Director, Division of I A v *•« EI
Muiisil Health and Hospitals, DP- *P°n80red by
imrtment of Instltutlpns arid
A«pnrifs, Trenton and Dr. Morton
Aiuonsnii, Psychiatrist.

I'M

will take nan , ,
John McCani v \
moiid ami M, ,
Elroy.

Door prig's .,(,[.
chances u-ri i,.
b'e color Tv .••)

T'rkets rm.v >„
m»mbwn of n,,. ,.
door.

POPULAR

s

Mrs Ailoen Coughlln. assistant

the First Preslnn
become a very |l){l
gram, accordiim •
Pelt. Each Sumi,-.

"SWEEPSTAKES" WINNER: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Leant. 7 Mnffett Street. Fords, left, and H. L.
Curtis, Shell Oil Company, Vice president in rhargr of public relation*, look over New York City
from atop the Observation Roof of the RCA BuUd.r*. Mr. and Mrs. Leon.• got . closer look durinf >
bonus three-day, all-expenses-paid tour of the city. Mr. Leon, is one »f the 19 Shell «ervlc. rtation
dealers who won the first quqfter prize in Shells nation-wide "All Star Sweepstakes contest to

improve service station operations. I Story on Fords Part.)

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
—Thomas Edward Hensch,

Tottenville area, which Is \ youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hensch, Jonquil Circle, wasnearest to Perth Amboy,

ed most of the patrons were
ram in conjunction with the Port t e e n a g e r g a n d m o s t of t h £ „ „ ,

Reading Fire C o m p a n y and k e d o u t s i d e h a d j e r s e y l i o e n M
Ladies' Auxiliary-will be given in L]ates.

The Expert
Three stenographers were en-

joying a selection by1 the orches-
tra.

"Isn't it divine? Wonder what
they're playing," said Maude.
,' "Ifs the 'Sextette' from Lutla"
announced Tjllle.

'!No, it's 'Tales from Hoffman,' "
persisted Anuabelle.

"I think you're both wrong,"
said Madge, "But there's a card
up there, I'll go and see for my-
self."

She came back smiling.
"You were both wrong, girls,"

she said, "it's 'Refrain From Spit-
ting.' '

the school auditorium at 8:00
o'clock.

Teachers will be in their class-
rooms to greet and welcome the
parents from 7:00 to 8:00. The
teachers will be very happy to
make an appointment with any
parent for a private conference
regarding his child's welfare.

At 8:00 o'clock the program will
be presented in the auditorium.
Skits, movies, and talks on fire
hazards and safety will be offered
in conjunction with the Fire
Company.

All parents are urged by Martin
Braun, principal, to attend to show
their children and their children's
teachers that they are interested
in School 9.

Auxiliary Activities
Rehearsals are still in progress

for the Auxiliary minstrel which
is to be present October 19, 20, and
21 at School 9. Tickets are availa-
ble from members or from Mrs.
Frank D.'Apolito, chairman.

Altar and Rosary Meet
The Altar and Rosary Society

of St. Anthony's Church held a
costume party and meeting in the
churcl) hall Tuesday night after
the 7:15 Novena and reuHuuon of
the rosary.

Induction of new members was
held Sunday morning before the
7:30 Mass. Mrs. Anna Mayorek
and Mrs. Joseph Zullo were wel-

new members at the

Mr. Wall further- said that al-
though none of the drivers were
drunk a great many of the cars

baptized at the First Presbyterian
Church, Carlstadt. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Sass,
Carlstadt. The older sons, Andrew
Peter and Rodney Earl, were given
sponsors respectively Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Youngster, East Huth-

stopped had sleeping boys and I erfoi-d; Mr. and Mrs. George
girls in the back seat.

October 29 Set
Card Party Date

AVENEL — Plans for a card

I Circle. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Klemash and sons. Bobby (
and Drew, Sugarhotch. Pa.; Mr. (
and Mrs. S. Piscetello and daugh-
ter. Jo Anne, Jersey City; Mr. andj
Mrs. Jack Wells and children. Judy j
and John, Yonker^. ,

—Mrs. H»Dait Ballingall, Jon-: party October 29 wdre made by
quil circle, entertained her per-' the Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Kassabian! Memorial Post, VTW, at a meet-
and her uncle and aunt, Mr. and ing Monday at Club Avenel. Mrs.
Mrs. J. Tijirian, Sunday in honor j 0 3 e p h Sullo was named chairman b u mP

din-dor of nursing service at the w o r s n l p p e i s Kil1

Perth Ainboy General Hospital' ' l u a r > ' o r P«'«v:
and president of district No. 4 of, wltn«*> °r t«M;m
thfi Ntw Jersey State Nursei" As-- * n d t h e l l lsunn
sndnUon, tiended a delegation of t n •nvlted v>it t
uratiuatr and student nursea from sPe»k«r will i><
the local hospttal who attended
the convention.

Tlio.se attending the convfntion
weir Rose Onuska, Joan rfazno-
<k.v. Evelyn Runyon, Alberta Peter-
win. Emma TJornelund. Anna
Marie Husek. Kathleen McCor-
mick. Jean Znvlaeky, Violet John-
son, Mary>WUlUDU, Cataerlne ' *ats remain
Miiher. Roslna Leone, Claire Jos- j terested nrc
wick, and Josephine Or a bow. all j"singsplnti;ui,
Krailuate nurses on the hospital | companies t»n
staff. Students included Ruth S&n. assbtid
Skonleczny, president of the Stu-
dent Council: Adrienne Becker,
chairman of the State
Nominating Committee;
Mosolgo, Phyllis Morris, and Mary
Ann Ferrevla.

wood, Calif ., ,,..
ton Seminary .,,,,.'
Ing the Avciic'i c
t«l" to yonih \;:

president of Hi,
Body at U c i. \
he graduatod ,•

reports :•,,•

of her birthday. I of the party which will be held
—Last week Mr. and Mrs. Ml-. in the post clubrooms.

chael Salamon, Arlington Drive. M r s H e n r y Cne8ter, president,
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. B o l n t e d M r s . John F. Ostohoff

to as the National Home

Contract Awarded
On Parking Meters

WOODBRIDGE — The Kar-
pa{k Co.; Cincinnati, O., the- only-
bidder was awarded the contract
to install 48 parking meters at
$57.75 by the Town Committee
Tuesday.

Broken down the bid price
stands at $49.75 for the meter,
$3 for the stanchion and $5 for
installation. A 2'/2 per cent dis-
count will be allowed if payment
is made within 30 days."1-'

The additional meters will be
installed on School Street and
Rahway Avenue

An ordinance authorizing the'

Snyder, New Castle. Del.
Schreib, Lyndhurst. A reception Sunday they entertained Mr. Mi- n a . m a n P l a n 8 w e d e m a de to
w»s held at the home of then- chael Salamon, Passalc.
paternal grandparents, Mr. and j —Observing fifteen years of
Mrs. Edward C. Schreib, Carlstadt. < marriage were Mr. and Mrs. Kurt

—The monthly meeting of the
Mehlo Park

| Jewish
Chapter, American

Schwenlnger, Brandywine Road.
—Linda Navalany. daughter of

Center. The earlier hour tor the
mating is to . apcommodat* the

.111 take piace Mr. and Mrs. Edward Navalany
at Inverness Terrace, was tendered

the Middlesex County
Council meeting at Cranbury, next
Wednesday. .

The program for the next meet-
Ing will feature a penny sale, un-
der the direction of Mrs

which tbe following children were- was won by Mrs. Bernard Pors-
lnvlted: Patricia Elizabeth Tallak-* tond 'and hostesses for the social
sen. Cynthia Hathaway, Patricia hour were, Mrs. Ella Linn, Mrs.
Koebel, Donna and Jo Anne Wll- Meehan and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
son.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Mujica, Glenwood Terrace, took Koebel, Hearthstone.Avenue, went

to ^ d c e at the Shick
j , G d e a e , oo

daughter, Judith Ann on her to
Cl

Russian weather broadcast,:
"Tomorrow will be sunny. Thatjs
an order!" — Underseer, Pana-
rna City, F!a.

# Now In d V
fall-fool ityl*

tn Elastic
Stocking That
Doesn't Look
like O n e !
Ntw n.utc & BUck
full-found nylon* 10
•Met you caa w««r
Outa without ovci-

futtchiblc bttb md
•DM won't bind ot

VilE l l r l u u l L

TIL

|>runi|it, Free Delivery

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

MAIN
TKL.

med as
ieeting.
Members are invited to attend
e Altar and Rosary Society
eetjrnj in St. Joseph's parish as

uests October 25.
Ah election day spaghetti sup-

er is planned with Mrs. Bernard
Scutti as chairman. This is an
annual affair.

Rev.' Stanislaus Milos spoke to
he members on the Rosary and
he candlelight ceremonies which
re being held outdoors at Our

Lady of Fatlma Shrine each Fri-
day night at 7:15 during the
month ol October. The Rosary is
also said evenings during October
in the church at 7:15.

Game winners were Mrs. Tulio
toppolo, Mrs. Herman York,' and

Mrs. Elsie Hall. .
Notes' |

Miss M a u r e e l | McDonnell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
McDonnell, Sixth street, h^s been
lected vice-president of trje Jun-

ior Class at Georgian Court Col-
lege, Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Delaney
and children, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
were ssuests Sunday of the John T.
McDonnells, Mrs. Delaney was a

construction of curb and gutter
along Vornel Street, between Le-
high Avenue and Avenel Street,
Avenel wa* passed on final read-
ing. An appropriation of $3,990
was set up in the ordinance to
get the project started.

A letter was received from the
State Parkway Authority in re-
gard to a request made by the
Committe to install fenctojj along
the Garden State Parkway at
Inman and Lake Avenues. The
Authority spokesman stated that
such a project was the respon-
sibility of the State High De-
partment and had taken the li-
berty of forwarding the, request
to tjpat department.

guest speaker, Dr. Mason Gross,
Professor and Provost at Rutgers
State University. Dr. Gross was
also moderator on the recent Herb
Shriner TV program, 'Two for the
Money." The meeting is open to
the public and all are most cor-
dially invited.

—To the following, a happy'
birthday: Jimmy Omeara, son of
Mr .and Mrs. John Omeara, Arl-
ington Drive: Mrs. Herman Zeder-
baum, Mildred Lane; Petra Metro,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Metro, Ford Avenue; Donna Kol-
benheyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kolbenheyer, De Grasse
Street, on her tenth birthday; ; ber 15, 8 P.M. for all neighborhood
Mrs. Joseph Shapiro, Arlington I Scout Leaders.

Kevitt.

thstone.Avenue, went
dance at the Shick[daughter, Judith Ann on her

tenth birthday to the Museum of Club. Staten Island.
I Natural History, New York and to —Mr. Fran|f Lederman, Jc-n-
dlnner. Earlier In the week, Ju- ouil Circle, has returned home
tilth was feted by her classmates after spending two weeks at the
at a party held in school.

—Mrs. Mujica's Intermediate
Girl Scout Troop has two . new
new members. Ann Foley and
Marian Clamerra. As neighbor-
hood chairman, Mrs. Mujica will

Gramercy Park Hotel, New York,
where he completed training
an" Insurance Consultant for one
of the Country's leading insurance
companies.

—At a party for Suellen Kupp.
hold a meeting at her home Octo- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
' "* * Kopp, Farmingdale Road, was glv-

foimer Port Reading resident.
After five boys, th« Delaneys
brought with them a charming 8-
week-old girl!

Confirmation
Rev. Stanlslau Milos has an-

nounced that the Confirmation
date lor St. Anthony's has been
set for November 1 at 2:00 o'clock.
Instructions for the Confirmation
class will be held dally from 6:15
to 7:15 P. M.; Saturday mornings
alter the 8:00 o'clock Mass, and
Sutiduy mornings after the 9:00
o'clock Mass.

A CEMENT-BLOCK SHOWER
Spring City, Pa. — William. W.

RaUton was the recipient of a
rather unusual sHower recently

â  cement block shower. Friends
brought 100 cement'blocks to I p
in the construction of R^lston'l
house, which he was building
himself.

War Humor
The Vicar recalled some amus

ing experiences during tbe las
war. One of them concerned th
annual meeting of a branch of the
British Legion of which he used t
be the padre.

Once , he said, on being chal
lenged by a sentry, he answered,
"Chaplain."

The sentry replied, "Pas s
Charlie."

And Colored Bfc*d ledf
Science mag&alae predicts

plastic phone poleŝ  Motorist
are Jeft to oonje«ture whtttwr
they'll be snappier mocWl* than
the wooden kind. — Chi
Dally Tribune.

'rive; Betty Barori, daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. William Barron,
lenwood Terrace; Raymond Al-

—A belated birthday celebration
was held for Mrs. Edward Nava-
lany, Inverness Terrace. Mrs. Ro-

:n, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Raymond bert Tallakeen, Hearthstone Ave-
illen, Marie Road; Kathy Biega,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Mega, Glenwood Terrace; Kath-
leen Sullivan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Sullivan, Inverness
Terrace; Steven Hendrlcks, son of j
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Hendrlcks,!
De Grasse Street; Mark Goodman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Goodman,
\rlington Drive; Robert Schreib,
son of Mr .and Mrs. .Robert
Schreib, Inverness terrace; Wil-
liam Griffens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Griffens, Hearthstone
Avenue. ,

—The sweet sixteen birthday for
Janice Gentry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gentry, Brandy-
wine Road, was celebrated at a
surprise dinner party for her
Wends at home. A dinner for the
family was given at the Newark
Airport terminal Restaurabt.

—The jirst meeting of PTA of
School 14. Ford Avenue, at Main

will take place Thursday.
October 17, 8:00 P. M. at the school
auctytorium. The topic fair the eve-
ning will be "How to be^ Your
Child to School Safely." The gueet
speaker will be Police Chief John
R. Eyan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kaluski,
Hearthstone Avenu«, were hosts
at dinner Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Pted Stapler, East Orange; Mr.
aijd Mrs. Harry Bursteiner and
ton. David, Scotch Plums; Mrs.
Blanka Korn. Bronx.

—A reunion of old Navy buddle*
'was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Imbroglio, Jonquil

nue, the Navalanys, the Tallaksens

en In observance of her
birthday. Present were
Cindy, adn Phil Llbby;
Nancy, Tommy, Bobo Hensen, Ju-
dith and Linda Butler; Harry and
Richard McNally, Barbara

together with Mr. and Mrs. Henry slni and brother, Bobby.

Cftanmann 5
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.,

fUONE VA-6-3J96

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Card$
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA
Engagement

Wedding
and Social

Announcements

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY

MAIV

1895 Christensen's
"Tfte Friendly Store"

Ju»t Received a

HHHT CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

5«4 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A itaiii.h of Thf Mother Church

The First Chuioh of Ohrlat
Bctcntltt In Boston, MUM.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
biiiiduy School J;30 A'. M. -

Wndnaaduy TMttmoulol
MMtlng I F . U

T)iursfl»y Reading Room
3-4 P. U. In Ohurob Ul&ce

Ubr»ry facilities

PRESCRIPTIONS,
PUBLIX PHARMACY
not s sideline.

- F R K Ott lVMY-

91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-08*9

ge Shipment of

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

(Jet Yours Nt>w While Selection* are (lomplele!

STORE HOURS
Daily 9-6 — Friday Till 9

CLOSED ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY

brated Thuixl;.
ner given by :;•
Mrs. Rob
Lawrence
maternal

OBEDIENT WIFE
Seattle, Wash

has an obedient wife. While giv- Ouarlni. and p,ii
ing her her first lesson in auto-
driving the other night, he told
her to turn right. She did—right jonne,
into A utility pole,

j
in the r«uJt-!city; chari

Pine Wools, Cashmeres,
And Many, Many Others

MATERNITIES!
BLOUSES!
DRESSES!
SLACKS!

BERMUDAS!
SKIRTS!

andi Saturday
ALL 8ALES FINAL!

Budget Plan

far

Friday T U » F

FOBOS

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

PLAN

AMWAMWMIMAMMVV
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Ann's
k)v:ng Class

our pastry, even then
bo n sorry one, -as

i depends on the bak-

ici] .should be baked
n for 12 minute*. Tn
t pie, as cherry pie,

honlcl be «60 degrees
should remain In the

bull's Tlie last 10 mln-
it lo 400 degrees.

»rt) syrup, light

an.i
in vanilla

i"nio find suenr wi
nbont five m'nutes.
well. Add tbe ho1,

; constantly. Add
lit chopped nuts In

pan. Pour 4n mix-
It in an oven 350 de-
l minutes.

Mrrlntut Pic

cms cornntarch
Krated rind of one

iiugar for meln-

nnd sugar together.
arch, which has been
1 with a little water.

itiutffi. Tnen' put in
the eggs which have

d, the lemon juice, rind
ok slightly. Pour Into

•11. Cover with nlerln-

[Banana Pie
[milk

poons flour
«r. melted

on vanilla
IS

Ilk Beat egg yolk* and
nnd flour TV .It well
milk, add butter, cook
Cover the bottom of a j

he 11 with diced banan-
w!th ltmon juice.

ovyer bananas. Cover
if and bake.

Maple Nut Pie
|spnon gelatin

ons cold water
heavy cream
Bilk
Oiks
opped pecans

Tlotln In the cold
IdisMilve over hot water,
fmilk and maple syrup

the top of a double
),,;:.us water, Beat (he

udd slgwly to them
fcllk mixture. Return to

boiler and cook until
Ri-move from fire and i

dissolved gelatin. Cool i
nlxture begins to thick-
| fold in tho whipped !

cup of the nuts.,
I a baked pie shell and {
[tth remaining nuts. !

FW81I |RUNE CRUNCH: "A tlsket, a tasknt! Bay 'em by the
biuket!" Fresh Italian Prunes, sometimes called "purple plums,"
are coninc Into our markets from Idaho's world-famous orchards
for an all-too-brief appearance on our tables unless, while enjoy-
ni them fresh, you alxo are canning, preserving, plckllnc, free*'
I»I theM delicious beauties.

Thl« Freih Prune Crunch may be made with either fre«h or
home-froten fruit. It's a sort of combination Cobbler and Deep
Dlih Pie, but with a most unusual crust.

Serve It with a Take-Your-Cholce-of-Topplngs tray—a pitcher
of pour-on cream, a bowl of sllirhtly-*weeten*d whipped cream
with a flick of cinnamon atop or grated orange rind. Or some
cream cheese whipped to a fluff with a bit of milk, topped With
biU of candled orange pel Or with toasted slivered almonds.

FRESH PRUNE CRUNCH. IDAHO
Place in baking dish—oblong 7 x 1 0 x 2 Inches or square

I x » x 2 Inches—about 4 cups pitted and quartered Idaho Frwh
Italian Prune* or enou*h to fill dish to within % Inch ol top.
Sprinkle with mixture of 4 tablespoons brown sugar, 3 tablespoons
flour, i.j teaspoon cinnamon, stirring In a bit with a fork.

TOPPING
1 cup sifted all-purpose flniir ', teaspoon salt
1 cup granulated sugar V, teaspoon mace
1 teaspoon baking powder l egg well beaten

Combine all dry Ingredients In flour sifter and sift into beaten
egg. Using a table fork, mix together until very crumbly.

Sprinkle crumbly mixture over top of prunes. Do not mix In.
Drinle the melted butter all over top of crumbly mixture, Bake
In JT5-degree f. (moderate) oven for 45 minutes. Serte warm.
Makes 0 to 8 servings, depending on appetites.

Prof. Noah Tail's Dictionary
Half-baked—Descriptive of un-

dsrdone officials who need turn-
ing ovor IT not out.

HOH — Proluct of ladder manu-
facturers.

with

Limit — Something we never
reach unless we admit it.

Soliloquy — Conversation
only one you really know.

Success — Defeat of failure.
That's all there is to it.

FORDS, NOPEUWN ami KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

LN. .

(Note: For insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley G-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Roinlg is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

and Orange Pie
| prunes

boiling water
I tu K ar

oon salt
spoons cornstarch

| orange sections
of l orange, grated

spoon butter
i's In boiling water
Drain, reserving Mj

ce. Remove pits, cut
i pieces. Mix sugar, salt

Combine with
' sections, and prune

until thick. Add of-
ind butter. Pour into a
hell. Coveirwlth whlp-

olate Cream Pie
|mnk

Sit r

our
on salt

bitter chocolate

on vanilla
Uk to scalding in a
«' Blend together the

and salt. Add the
etir until thick and

melted chocolate,
and cook IS minutes,

[yolks, add (hick hot
I them very gradually,

to the double boiler
Or five minutes, When
milla and turn Into a

lalieii. cover with mer-
uktv

ew Method ,
you doing, darling?"

nun.
my check book," re

rtustrious wife. ,
you do that, when

number your
the dubious hus-

OCTOBER
13—Meeting of Little Wonmn's Club of Fords, 7 P.M. Library.
14—Paper Pflve, Hopelawn Fire Company. . •
14-rXommunian .ferttkfast after » A, M. Maw. Holy Name

Society of Our Lady of Peace Church, in new auditorium,
15—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company.
15—Joint installation of officers of Fords-Clara Barton Little

Ltauue and Mothers' Auxiliary. Amboy Avenue firehouse.
16—Card party, B P.M., PTA St. John's Episcopal Church.
16—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post

1352, V.F.W.
10—Meeting of PTA. Our Lady of Peace School.
17—Meeting of PTA, School 14.
17— Meeting ol Sub-Junior Woman's Club of Fords, Library,
19—Teenage Dance, Hopelawn School 7 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

Hopelawn Youth Organization. ,
IS— Meeting of Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs. Howard Burtt,

Freehold.
22—Hallowe'en social, Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post

6080, V. F. W.
22—Meeting of Furds Lions Club, Lopes' Restaurant.
23—Annual Fall Rally, Morris Plains. Missionary League, Our

Redeemer Lutheran Church. •
23 Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, American

Legion.
23—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Fords, 8 P.M., Library.
23—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
24—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Fords, 8 P.M., Library.
28—Hallowe'en Social. Jlggalettes, Keasbey Firehouse.
25—Ladles' Aid Society. Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, 37th

anniversary celebration 2 P.M. in Parish Hall.
28—Afternoon tea, Hopelawn Home and School Association.
25—Roast beef dinner in tirehouse, sponsored by the Woman's

> Club of Fords.
26—Adult Discussion Group, 8 P.M., Fords Library. Topic:

the cheerfu
to i-emember lb* dlf-

I wroU whlla ihop-
l add forty dollars

present balance."

'» the QuMtl«n
after w« are marrjed
me an allowance?"

«ily, dear."
t liberal one? So that
IWhlng I ltt»fH *

course, djujliM. YoU
[my money W i l f u l

it. Any other quest

you

27—Hallowe'en dance, Fords Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W. Hall.
21—Department Luncheon at Elk's Club, Elizabeth, 12:30 P. M.

American Oold Star Mothers, Inc.
28—Scrap Paper Drive, Fords Lions Club.

NOVEMBER

1—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

1—Meeting of Fords Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W.
5—Meeting of Altar Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace Church.

• 5_Meeting "Candidates' Night," William J. Warren Associa-
tion, Scandinavian Hall.

B_Meeting of Prlscilla Missionary Circle, 8 PM., Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church. i

5_Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squhd.
7-Meetlng of Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church.
8_Annual B a w r , PTA St. John's Episcopal Church.
Lspaghett l supper, Ladles Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post

6090 VF.W. Hall. Public invited.
n Meetine ef Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, Plrehouse.
IQ paitv at Home for Disabled Veterans, Menlo Park. 6pon-

wedI by Tadk*' Auxiliary,! Fords Memorial Post 6000.
V F W "

2a_Annual bazaar, Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

DECEMBER
a Christmas pwty. Phfenlx Bar and drill, Sfetu
chen.

Neurocalqmeter X-Ray Service

DK. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor ,.•

First Bank ft Trust Bldg,
214 Srtiith Street •

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727

Specializing in Back Con

Street
Woodbridge, N. *.
WQodbrldge 8-3722

KING GEORGE SWEET SHOP
Corner King George Road and Clum Avenue, Fords

Columbus Day Specials - Friday Oct. 12th Only!
fMWVMWWWVVWWW

CASE of SODA
ic

21 Bodies

All

Popular FlavorH 99
Plus

NAMMWWHWWWW QAM

LARGE BOTTLE

CASE of SODA
12 nig Bottle*

All
Popular Flavors

$1251 Plus

1 * Headquarters for *-
NEWSPAPERS - MAGAZINES - SUNDRIES - TOYS - GAMES - CAMERAS & SUPPLIES
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN - LUNCHEON SERVICE INCLUDING ORDERS TO TAKE OUT!

— Featuring —

Coronet Greeting Cards
"A Greeting Card for Every Occasion"

See Our Wonderful Assortment of

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

Breyers
Pledge of Purity

I pledge that BREYERS ICE CREAM has never
contained adulterant, gums, gelatins, powders or
fillers, extracts or artificial flavoring e-f any nature.

Real cream, granulated sugar and pure
flavorings) are used to

••""*'•»*. make BREYERS ICE
. *J. . CREAM. The "Old

1 •*''•}•. j Fanhloned Kind,"
~j* Henry W. Breytr

CREAM

Breyers Ice Cream
Made Better -
Tastes Better

Founder
Br«yer Ice l.re»m Co.

Available at Our Fountain or
Packaged to Take Home.

Success to

- KING GEORGE SWEET SHOP
Bastian - Blessing "Coldpoint"

SODA FOUNTAIN
Air Food Service Equipment and Store

Fixtures Installed by • . .
i

Jersey Soda Fountain Company
101 So. Orange Avenue, Newark, N. J.

KING GEORGE SWEET SHOP
Corner King George Road and Clum Avenue, Fords

Phone VAlley 6-9683
Open Sundays 6)30 A. M. to MMuight

1 \. . • , W ' . O < • :•'! . 1 . •
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£tiU STYLEPARMOF

FASHIONS
.•v _ at —

T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R I I , 195(5

Sandy MacDonald
MM; I LAWEL

SPOUT SKIRTS
$2.98

ubribon

from $ 1 9-98

CLOTHES

Tropical Wild Life j Sweetness & Light j Convalescent Home
Planned in Coloniafrom Page One>

»re that crocodiles grow as lame i
(Continued from Page One)
Iti fact, Augic Oroincr and

at £ . £ SS a«'BorVun5lnaced it twice-^n the first
in the southern United States and two days—and then I faced
south China, but crocodile* fre- ^ again with Frank Van
quent.many tropical regions. The » _ J I , , « . f,,n nf
definite economic value of alii- Syckle and a stadium full of

. . (tutor hides for fancy leathers has Yankee fans on the third
1/ the 7 yneicnter: ; led to considerable slaughter « n d

l ( j j i v j . should have qui t af-
With a tirwlopmcnt nsdarge as great reduction in the numbers > J l . .,

;pnio Park Terrace and the civic of many species, wpecially in the ; ter the first two, DUt m incse
,,, I.MIO mat ha? been displayed southern United 8tates. Jan has I found an omen, confirma-

tion of what I had seen in
my crystal ball, guarantee of

should find enough, take alligators, even'very young:

1me io pme us Girl Scout leaders ones, out of Florida.
fi

in reUed CHi
Ubtr. 3-03S7

Mrs Carl DeMaio,
my

The W e T r e ' w w k ' ? l v l n g 1 to 3 o u n c M o f r a w counter I was convinced
...: * . „ « ; s t eak , a m e s s of live m i n n o w s , _ _ £ __4 , _ , ( V _

In Fashion Now

WOODBRIDOE The first

e;Mi'.ment Is seeking some furni-
• « P B ^ v * r t e t s r ° '

that, at last the prophet
ZHOU tt ™. K.™ « „ • «as the croc's second birthday, 0Ould not be denied, that theroom If you have any-i . . W H S i L - u t l l J l ) u u u n v c n i i j - . . . . . u i I

\i you wish to donate call l M t *«*• *° his owner gave him; m J j e a K e l e f t i n World Cham-

pions" pennant flying aloft
Ebbets Field all year, would
carry us through '57.

• * .»

I'll pass over games three,
four and five, once and Hght-

y,, p
beaded effect. A vary llgrit touch
of color to the lid for daytime and
a more dramatic depth for even-

:
.. , .«..USc V-T200" and "aVk 7 o r d o u W « "* amount of
:::? Welfare Department. . . . Mi- j The croc grows about a foot a
•iui.'i J Gyetvay. soil of Mr. and year, and in spurts, according to
Mr- Vichar! Gyetvay. 64 Second Jan. The body grows for a while,
5':eft. Woodorldge. is one of 15iand then the tall grows. Asked
Ann rs University sVntors named what he expected to do with the
D.stinquislKd Military Studepts J reptiles when they get bigger, Jan
:n -he Army Reserve Officers, looked a little hurt.
rraimnn corps at the State Uni-

,,Whv ,,..
g 0 o n t a k l n a j

l jr f r s ^ G ^ t ^ a ^ t ^ : i H C » r e " o T ' t h e m , Z t ' s when Zy'n|ly. The traditional Yankee
Correction department.

Last week in a story on those who 1
passed ths Civil Service exams for '

thing to see!"
On being asked how his mo-

majoring ln mechanical engineer-'"""^ "'. "*"'"" "•""" •• ' •• i - .
in? nnmrtion densrtment ' r e a l l y . ̂  interesting and some- {luck proved superior to sam-

ple skill, and we missed 'em.
The sixth game gave full
demonstration of the rever-
sion to type theory, and
Brooklyn added another to
its earlier triumphs. As for
yesterday's game, prior to 1
o'clock, it was to be just more

the position of patrolman we listed ther felt about this, trie young
the name of Walter J. Finqer. It \ zoologist sighed.
should have read Walter J. Sin- j "Oh. you know mothers. She
ser, 5 Binder Avenue, Iselln. ' didn't even want the croc last
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Wardlow, j y e a r when he WM really small,
HBlem Drive West. Whlppany. | ftnd«keeps talkinfabout good zoos
former.y of Avenel announce the ; f o r tater. 8 n e Aotm't c a r e f o r
birth of a son, Douglas Alan on
October 6. . . .

Last But Not Least:

them much, and Isn't even very
fond of the turtles who never
hiss and don't do much of any-
thing."

Born at Perth Amboy General i To the right of the croc and al-
Hospital — from Woodbridge, a I ligator cages is another glass en-
dau;;hter to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie \ closure with five water turtles.
Oberlies, 644 Rldgedale Avenue;] On the floor la a large box with
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Michael a seven-pound desert gopher tur-
Pacamsky, 97 Strawberry Hill; ajtle and two box turtles who live
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John j m a re-crested desert of sand, old
Daniewicz. 153 Freeman Street. . . j wood and stones.

Nor is this the only corner of
tropical flora and fauna in Se-
waren. Walter Ledig, a friend
of Jan's, raises tropical fish at
his house, and Tommy 'Roerig,
Sewaren Avenue, has an 8-inch
South American caiman crocodile.

For one recent afternoon Jan

from Fords, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Pankulics. 34 Grandview
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Kocsis, 122 Warner
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Ignatius Yaros, 10 Yuro Diive . . .
from Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Eckbold, 38 Magnolia
Road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, 7 Star Street; a i captured a two-foot garden snake

| daughter to Mr. and Mis. Charles! in the yard and was busily con-
Castner, 1141 Green Street

j from Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Webster, 23
Livingston'Avenue; a son to Mr.

jand Mrs. Raymond Happock, 424
Hudstm Boulevard . , . from Se-
waren, a daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony Panko, 18 Vernon Street;

i a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
j seph Davis, 42 George Street . . .
also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
James Rusnak,
Place, Colonia.

126 Fordham

I Here And There;
| A newcomer to the Colonia sec-

I ] tion, 11-year-old Dennis Parvin,
j son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Par-
vin, 118 Fordham Place, was

•, awarded a trophy by the East
I! Orange Recreation Committee as
I1 an all-star baseball player in the

|

| consecutive year that Dennis re-
j ceived the award. Local Little
League managers please note
Mrs. Ruth Wilck Beekuts, Fords,

i will i-eceive the degree of Bachelor
I of Arts at a Founder's Day Con-
i vocation October 21 at Ursinus
College . . . Rev. Jack Ettershank
minister of the Christ Presby-
terian Church, Madison, Wise.
and son of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Ettershank, 59 George Street,
Avenel, will report for active duty
as Chaplain, First Lieutenant, at
54th Field Hospital, Fort Leo-
nard Wood, Missouri, Monday. Mr.
Ettershank, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Park College
and McCorraick Theological Sem-
inary, is married to the former
Irene Popp, Rahway.

hearing on an application to con-
vert the estate of the late Dr. Fred
Albee, Colonia, into R convalescent
renter, was held last night at the
town hall by the Zoning Board.

The applicant* for the variance
ire three area doctors. Dr. George
Frederick, Woodbridge; Dr. Sam-
nrl Berkow and Dr, Joseph Ung,
Perth Amboy.

At last night's hearing only
•hi™ who were In favor of the
variance, with one exception, were
heard. The exception was Chester
Cast, who explained he planned
»o inll for Europe next Monday.
Other objectors will testify next
Wednesday.

Among those who spoke In favor
of the home were Mrs. Wendel
Doll. 50 East Cliff Road; Mrs.
James H. Miller, Albe Lane; Wil-
liam Doll. 4< East Cliff Road; Mn.
William Witt. East Cliff Road;
William Sargent. East Cliff Road;
Marlon Widman. 22 Albee Lane;
Arthur Dillv, Albee Lane; Frede-
ick M. Adams. 14$ Dover Road;

™r*. Charles Chrlsteruen, West
Hill Rood.

Dr. Berkow testified on ques- j
tloning by Joseph Manztone that
he and his colleagues do not ln- '
tend to change the outward ap- i " " J w , " r.r.."Z.,7
pearance of the _ former Albee j £ » * £ ^ -™

frw$55<60'

At Random:
Pvt. Edward W. Erasky, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Trasky, 153
j New Street, Fords, has been as-

signed to the Seneca Ordnance
Depot, Romulus, N. Y, Prior to

j entering the service he was em-
ployed by Hatco Chemical Co.

I David W. Tunison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. WUUard L, Tunison, 17

.1 Robert Court, Sewaren, is a frcsh-
I man at Alfred University. A
j graduate of Woodbridge High
, I School, Tunison will study in the

College bf Ceramics . . . John
Kannz,, 2|?' Loretta Street, Hope-
lawn, aijd Joseph Levent>ki, 52
Highland jAvenue, Keasbey, have
started training all the Teterboro
School of Aeronautics . ./. Lor-
raine A. Kaufman, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Kaufman, 510 Tis-
dale Place, Woodbridge, is study-
ing at Rhode Island School of
Design. Miss Kaufman is a gradu-
nte of Woodbine H'<?h School
where she was a member of the
National Honor Society, glee club,
bowline team, art staff of the
yearbook and received honorable
mention ln a national high school
poetry contest}.

structlng a home for him in the
:ellar, when his mother arrived

and assured him that the snake
would be much happier back ln
the garden.

Jan Is convinced pf the fero-
cious nature of his pets, and cites
the fact that the waters around
Devil's Island, the French penal
colony off the (Manas, which
swavm with crocodiles, have made
escape from the island so hard.

However, the Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica is not so sure. "There
are undoubtedly occasional man-
eaters, but generally crocodiles
recognize man as their chief en-
my and become wary a n d

difficult to approach"
Whatever future awaits tlje

Karakowski pets, they have ft
toast had a few years of top notah
care, what with birthdays ob-
served, shining oages, clean water,
perfect temperature, and goad
steak. Asked If he ever resorted
to horse meat for his charges Jan
said no emphatically.

"They'd know the difference,
and anyway, they don'V eat too
much yet. After all, I wouldn't
like horsemeat myself," concluded
this devoted young zoologist as he
gave his croc a friendly pat and
settled the top on the, cage.

The Administration has predict-
ed a Federal budget surplus o<
$707,000,000 in the present book'
keeping year. Although estimate!
of expenditures were at a new rec
ord rate, so were estimates of re
venue, based on continued pros-
oerity.

of the same of the other
three. I however, picked the
wrong "other three."

* * •
So this end of the World

Series finds me sitting here,
alone with my thoughts. I
wonder where all the folks
have gone, leaving me like
this in my time of trial—but
•with that glint bau* «6-in
in my good eye.

* * *

I suppose I hope they can't
find an available padded cell
—but I suppose, too, that I
might as well start facing
all of you now. Or do you
mind just writing me about
it?

Although you are probably still
In the process of tanning your
body to your desired depth of color
It Is time to tapcr-off as far as
your face Is concerned.

This fall and winter you will
want to be able to take advantage
of all the lovely new colors of
-n '̂-«iin tn h» n^M-"d. A delicate
touch and a more natural looking
effect than ever before will bs In
order.

Eye makeup Is, Important but
no more "doe «ye"\bu8lness. A
coating of mascara tnen a brush
through with an eyelash brush
to do away with any,, possible

i h

r o o m s . I n , . ,

d i ,

Trn nrv
comrri iirui
splf ruicl M,M
the
tor

I t . 0 l ! , i

! h a p p y t n ](]j,
' • " t r i R h l h f i . "

lnR »s miiM,;,
The ncxi „ ,

for Chusi-o,,,.'
d a y . NDVTII.••„'

ing.
„

s should be outlined light-
ly with pencil. Very thin or light ]
colored brows should be glvon'
a dusting of mascara after the
pencil h»s been applied.

h b d

IACR DRKSSES UP lonr-
sleevrd blouse for ball. This
washable fashion l« of I)u Pont
Ortcn and wool Jersey, wiih
IHrron lace. By Sidney Heller.

Revaluation Urged

All 1

ship are «,.

Thn C;ti^
;ion-pai 11 ,,.
interpM, I ) ,
school sys .-;
stnirnoiiiii;
Orand J.m
Boan* whii
mrnt «nd 1

!the

Liquid rouge has been devclon-,
Into something as natural look- 'Continued from Page Oneicd Into something as natural look-

Ing as baby's coloring, tt 1B easy
to apply and should be put on be-

icwRts of the school system ln
the township. ' \

Sly
1

fore any liquid powder base, For
this reason, apply t bit more lha
you think neces«»ry.

Many of the newer

"We arc in a tdugh spot," M:'.|tlv(l p r ' " !•
Nelll declsred, "and we will need! grrawman 1:

a great deal Of cooperation, not 1 slonal disn
Powderbas- - ^ ^ o r g ^ u o n s but f r o m | t i m ^ ^

[ n n o m ] m ft m a t

te d e g , r e d D l 8 c o l ( ) r p d , u

u n n o

home except to mstall n « escaptt' J £ ~ " ; " p ^ c i S i g n e d for"the ^
ond a few minor chwyte* requlrtd i ^ '"'"''
by State law. He also promised to A

individuals as well."
Mr. O Nelll was asked several

I questions from the fjoor concern-
ing the basis of selecting archi-

le Board In-
revaluatlon

Anyone want to buy a nice
World Champions' pennant,
slightly used?

New Plant
(Continued from Page One)

Idge Emergency Squad for a
iprained ankle and then taken to

doctor for further treatment.
A Sunday Skeleton crew of five

men was on duty when the fire
iroke out. They tried to fight the
re and continued their efforts
.ntll ftrenten arrived.

Mr. Peterson had only, words of
iraise for the firemen whom he
;aid did an "excellent Job."

R. R. Service Halted
Due to" the fire, service on the

Pennsylvania Railroad was halted
'or two hours and tt was not until
.1:15 A. M., that the first train,
i local, was permitted to go
hrough.
Members of the Woodbridge Po-

tce Department under the direc-
ion of Chief John Egan were

restore the greenhouse and r*
vitalize the orchards which once
were spots of beauty on the estate.

He said they did not intend to
have more than 30 patients at a
time. The convalescent center, the
doctor explained, would differ
from a nursing home as its pa-
tients would be those who could
be rehabilitated and go home as
cured.

Dr Berkow stated there would
be no X-ray machines on the
premises but there probably would
be a diathermy machine which
would be operated under FCC
regulations so It would not inter-
fere with radio and television re-
ception. f

Mr. Case questioned parking
facilities and was told parking
space would be marked out on the
grounds where the old tennis
court is now and that they
planned to have a staggered visit-
ing system. Mr. Case, however,
doubted If all visitors would park
on the grounds and noted New
Dover Road is only *5 feet wide.
He pointed out, If the Zoning
Board denied the application for
a variance, It would not "Constitute
a hardship as the deal for the
property has not been consumated
as yet,

The meeting was adjourned
shortly before 11 o'clock until next
Wednesday when testimony of
objectors will be taken.

of attention will
brought to focus on your hair
fall ind wtnter, The new full
blown look c*n be kept under con-
>rol with the help of spray.

. p r o g r a m .
Tne Board president

sembly
A t R rr.fi t , i

boy lu^t >v , ,
engineer in; >

j New York !•:,
the Slut

In reply

h e hftS b e e n o n t h e

a r c n i t M t l , n a v e

the route

, - , , ,,} the basis of reputation. He also
You will enjoy helping yourself s l a U .d t h a t K V e r a l d e p ar tnient

to * new look through flattering heads under the SUte Department
new maktup. j 0 f Education are being tent to

Woodbridge October 17 to confer
with the Board "as Commissioner

Education Frederick Raublnger
(Continued from Page One) |has sensed were in more difficulty

tlce in handing out contract and! than we think we arc."
•Mirchaslng equipment without "I «'UI tnke up this matter of re-

,and thri,.
, , _ , t h e | which wnu,

»elect«l o n , p a i . k D ;;
other wliii
half and i
take homi

3rd Place Still Open !jj

chaslng equipment without
, a practice which was pointed | valuation with them," Mr. O'Neill

out as being illegal by the State' promised, "and I will have a def-
Department of Education and the j Inite answet as to the steps we can
out

Board's own auditor, Joseph J.
Seaman.

It was Mr. Finn's groundwork
that subsequently led to further

take toward furthering the cause
of revaluation after the n th . "

The chair was authorized to
name three committees, one to out-

Investlgation by the Citizens for | line a step by step program; the
Classrooms and a request by that second to be a candidates' endorse-
body for a Grand Jury investlga-|ment committee and a third to
tion. The recent presentment was
the result.

prepare the true facts on revalua-
tion and place them before the

The 8oviet Union has promised j ^
300,000 tons of "wheat to Yugo-1
slavia. Belgrade had appealed to'
Washington for the grain without

people.

success.

The Air Force has disclosed the
development of a research rock-
et capable of speeds up to 5,000
miles an hour.

by the Auxiliary Police and the
Communications division of Civil
Defense, directed by 6gt. Joseph
Slpos.

When the fire was over, the
(greater part of the plant was
leveled. Only the brick wall- re-
mained standing in the kiln, struc-
tures. A large warehouse and a
smal lofflce building were destroy-
ed. Only the main office building
was undamaged,

The Valentine Brick Co. Is one
of the oldest firms of Its kind in
the United States. It was founded
back in Civil War days by Mulford

'sept busy keeping traffic moving (D. Valentine and his brothers and
ind keeping the Curious away | until recent years was known as
from the tracks. They were aided M. D. Valentine & Bios. Co.

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

111-2-0118

WED,, OCT. 10, THRU SAT.

"BUS STOP"
With

Marilyn Monroe - Don Murray
"SCREAMING EAGLES"

With Tom Tyron - Jan Merlin

(SATURDAY MATINKE.
EXTRA CARTOONS)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"BACK FROM ETERNITY"
With Robert Ryan and

Anita Ekbers
"HE LAUGHED LAST
With Frankie Lanr ami

l.ury Marluw

OCTOHEK" I ~

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
Natioy Kelly-Tatty McCormac*

"THE BAD SEED"
Sp,-ci;'l Kiddie Matinee Sat.

Alibott and Coste,Ilo In
"Dr JKKYI.I. and Mr. HYDE'

Plus
"KlN(i of thr DINOSAURS"

Si:N. - MON. - TUES
Andrew), - Joan Fontaine

"BEYOND A
REASONABLE DOUBT"

I'lus
Itwss J':iinblvri - (iloriix Talliott

TI1H YOl'NG (JtNS"

WK1). THRI; SAT.
K rturd Widmark-Fellcla Karr

"LAST WAGON"
I'lus

"THK ANIMAL WORLD1

torn

^ v v
V v -̂

10) MAIN JT.
Sbuy J-ftda, >TUl 0 V, M.

tie* I'JIUIUS la Htur

0 if Tutor XY'l Reports:
Tliat Mr. and Mrs. George

H.ibel, the very nice couple .who
run the Laundromat recently had
a very unusual wast)-»-*61, which
lame out very clean along with
the' other articles put Into th.e
machine by the owners. Said own-
ers were very happy to get tt back.
Natch!. . . . That Mrs. John F.
Ryan, Green Street, Is at home
convalescing from her recent ac-
cident . . . That Spe Costello was
a patient at the Perth. Amboy
General Hospital to h a v e

1 her tonsils out . . . That Mrs.
(Frank Schaufele, k formerly of
Valentine Place, now of. Undea,

underwent an operation at Rah
way Hospital last week . . . Tha
Jim Zehrer, fire commlssione
was out putting up National ,Fir
Prevention Week posts, when th
alarm went In for the fire a
Valentine's brick plant, Sunday
morning.

Newspapers Covey All:
Read this ln Editor & Publisher

and it lists, all things that can
be found in a newspaper:

What to wear—^here to buy
Whether prices are low or high
What to eat ami what to drink
What to u « In the kitchen sink
Where to bank and where to

borrow
What stores are having sales

tomorrow
Who was niarrlod, who was born
Who got plnclwd (or a honking

horn
What to put on the bedroom

floor '
Where to buy that new screen

door
What to rup on Johnn's bruise
Where to go for a restful «ruke
Where to rent or buy a home
What does It cost to go to Rome
What book« to read—what

shows to *ee
What to view on the new TV
How to sew and darn and knit
And what's the latest movie

hit
Where to pray ind who will

preach
What partnts ought to learn

and teach
Why to buy that brand new oar
How to drop your wore to par
Whether stock! went up or

down
When will the clt^ui come to

town
And so It «»•-&)«Jtot i*

WATCH THIS PAPER
NEXT WEEK FOR

OUR OPENING AD!

We're Hurrying-

TO OPEN!
. . . So VHH can Ht'lecl your

child's winter clothing from

the aeasoifs nt'Heht uiul niont

attractive selection!

99 Main Street
Wowlbrjdge

O t W Eiid

Same Buildiiig

Lending
Mutional
Brands

for

ys and Girl*

ST. DEMETRIUS
COMMUNITY CENTER
6Kl~6f)l Roosevelt Avenue

CARTEKF.T

DANCING
I . \ c r \ I ' r i i l i v ! \ i t e

THIS FRIDAY, GOT. 12th

ANDY WELLS
and hi*

OIUJIKSTKA

EI6 NAME BAND
rhi« Sunday, Oct. 14!

LES ELGART
His TAUMPET and U;s

ORCHESTRA
"The Band of the Ye»r"

Doom Open 8:0» P. M.
Aduiaaltm 12.09 per
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ft of Honor
eld by Scouts
dl A Parents' Night
|Ouit of Honor was held
Seoul Troop 45 at the

1,1-Kton Hall, Friday
icudcrshlp of Scoutmas-
Tflber.

for the evening
nnld Schaefer and Allah

mid the pledge to the
led by Senior Patrol
itirs Smith.

IVT merit was made by
Troop Committee

n, Mint the National Jam-
il he held at Valley Forge,
ni; the week of July 12-18.
it will be held within the
0 SOP which boy or boys
aiilr to attend the Jam-
tiir'te are a limited num-

lac's for Rarltan Council.
>li::ible. boys must be 12
am* us of January 1 next,

gpeond Class Scout. The
tin- week will be approx-
|<;,rt per Scout.
was presented by Robert

Lftvin, Robert
Freund and Harry

j (oiiccrninH correct equlp-
f m-outs to take on an
bt hike.
e of a Boy Scout axe was
Chmles Smith In a knot-
ontcst which was judged
KIVS" parents. Scouts wefe
jod and were tested on
trid, sheepshank, bowlhW

hitch «nd carrick bend

boards were made by the
Anow, Raccoon, Apaches

tlemake Patrols were dls-
Flaminft Arrow Patrol

winner.
hike will be held

1 weekend to the Duhernal
System property. Scouts
it in front of the American
Hall, Saturday morning at
jock Boys must pass one

the week to qualify for

were presented to Ron-
Allan Hornyak, Rob-

; imd Eugene O'Brien who
I'ond Class Scouts,

tit were John Saiano and
Sharon; Mrs. James
Hope Smith, Mrs. Sld-

eund and daughter, Bar-
|rs, Ann Faello, Mrs. John

and Mrs. A. H. Weis
ti>r; Herman Reich. Mr.
Herbert Schaefer and

jr. Joanne v«rii¥%ne; tor.
Frank Brown, Mr. and

it Hornyak, Mr. O'Brien.
in:;i.-iin Lavln and daugh-

Mr.v Florence Knight.

IK.HT HIKE
>NIA -- The Explorers of
'loop 44 who went on the
ht nunping trip to High
ver the past weekend were:
Joyle. James Parks, lawr-

David Jacobs. Ronald
r. Pepper Burgess, Nathan-
By. They were accompanied
Charles Parks. Mr. Wesley

Mi Edwin Schaffer and
ttt Frederick Boyle, De-

nilny Saturday night.
trr. pleasant days.

Mr*. Sideris Hostess
At Hospital Guild Tea

COLONIA - over 60 members
attended a membership tea Sat-'
urday at the home of Mrs. Peter
Sideris, Five Chimneys, Devon
Road, given by Colonla Chapter of
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild. MrY
Edward Nadler and Mrs. Federson,
president of the Perth Amboy
Hospital Guild, poured.

Entertainment was provided by
Mrs. Robert Nlelson, pianist, who
played "Autunjn," "Clalr De
Lune" and "Nola," and Howard
Smith, who sang "Oklahoma,"
"Hills of Home" and "Younger
Than Springtime."

The tea was held In place of
the regular business meeting for
October. The next business meet-
Ing will be held November 6 at the
Colonla Public Library.
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Constance Sroka
Is Church Bride

COLONIA — Miss Constance
8roka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sroka. McKlnley Avenue, be
came the bride of Francis Crttelll
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cri
telll, Jefferson Avenue, Edison,
Saturday in the Ukrainian Catho
He Churoh of the Assumption,
Perth Amboy. The double ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Jaroslav J. Oabro, pastor.

The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore a princess-styled
gown of white taffeta. A coronet
of seed pearls caught her triple-
tiered veil of Illusion and she car-
ried a bouquet of calla Wiles.

Miss Elaine Marciniak, Perth
Amboy served as maid of hnnnr,
while Mrs. Margaret Banyescki,
Morgan; Mrs. Blanche Egan and
Miss Charlotte Tells, Perth Amboy,
were bridesmaids,

Robert Liston, rfahway, served
as best man. The ushers were
Frank Klttnurray and Terence, Stlllwcll. daughter of Mrs. Lillian

GOP Candidate
Plans Ward Tour

COLONIA — On Saturday from
2 to 5 P.M. the Republican Club
of Colonla will make a campaign
lour through Colonla Village and
the Colonla Library section, to
introduce WUllam Yorke, Repub-
lican candidate for Town Commit-
tee.

On October 20 another tour will
Include the lower section of the
Second Ward, Includlna Menlo
Park Terrace, Pords, and Keasby.
Mr. Yorke will make an attempt
to meet all the residents of Co-
lonla, prior to election time.

Mr. Yorke was guest of honor
at a combined meeting Monday
night of the Ford's Republican
Club and the Republican Club of
Colonla, held at Frank's Hall,
Fords. H« will be present at the
next meeting of the Republican
Club of Colonla Tuesday, October
16 to be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. David Miller, 43 Wendy
Road. All Interested residents re-
gal dless of political connections
me urged to attena.

Kennedy, Perth Amboy and Sid-
ney Rabinowltz, South River.

The ncwlyweds are on a motor
tour to Florida for three weeks
and they will reside at 190 High
Street, Perth Amboy. For going
away the bride chose a black dress
with mink furs and velvet hat and
an orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of

.County Candidates
Address Area Club

lselin Clubwomen'••
Plan Art Exhibit

MRS. I,. W. BENDER, JR.

Betty Lou Stillwell Bride
Of Lawrence W. Bender, Jr.

COLONIA Miss Betty Lou

Perth and
the Perth AmtxJy General Hospital
School of Nursing. She Is a staff
nurse in the operating room at the
hospital. Her husband Is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and has received a
degree in pharmacy from Rutgers
State University College of Phar-
macy, Newark. He Is employed at
the Rutgers Pharmacy, New
Brunswick.

hone
•ates are

OW
art ford.

Norfolk..
50*

TAKING COURSE
ISELIN — Representing Con-

gregation Beth Sholom Sister-
hood of Lselin at a leadership
training course sponsored by the
Women's League of United Syna-
gogue of America, were Mrs. Na-
than Schussler. Mrs. Harold
Kline, Mrs. Fred Singer, and Mrs.
Laurence Steinberg. The course
will be held on four consecutive
Tuesdays from 1 to 3 P. M. at
Congregation B e t h Sholom,
Union, with Mrs. Elvin Kose as
chairman. Rabbi Elvin Kose con-
ducted the first meeting.

NKW BRVNBWICK

SPONSOR CAKE SALE
ISELIN

Congregation
The Sisterhood of
Beth Sholom will

hold a cake sale today at Hill-
top Shopping Center In the Shop-
rite Supermarket from 9 A. M.
to 9 P. M.

Dlxon, Jordan Road, became the
bride of Lawrence W. Bender, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
Bender, Sweet Briar Lane, North
Plalnfleld, at St. Cecelia's Church,
lselin, Sunday. Rev. Thomas Den-
tlcl performed the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, Henry
BffeBtUTct; "MC"" BWltel,"'WUiep -a
gown of Italian silk organzine.
Her fingertip-length veil of silk
illusion was attached to a crown
studded with rhinestones. She
carried a bouquet of spider
chrysanthemums.

Miss Betty Jane Dixon, as maid
of honor, wore a gown of emerald
green silk nylon chiffon, match-
ing accessories and carried yet-
low spider chrysanthemums. The
bridesmaids,' Miss Vilma Zetizl
Avenel, and Miss Dorothy Bender
North Plainfleld, were also attired
In emerald green, matching acces-
sories and carried rust-color spi-
der chrysanthemums. Serving as
Junior bridesmaids were Miss Ro
mona Zellner and Miss Beverly
Wadors, who wore cyclamen silk
nylon chiffon frocks, matching
accessories and carried rust-color
chrysanthemums.

Lorrie Ann Brozanski, Colonla
the flower girl, wore a frock
white embroidered nylon over nlle
taffeta, made with a sheer yoke,
Peter Pan collar, and ballerina
skirt. She also wore a net bonne
and carried a bouquet of yellow
pom poms.

George Wlsniewski, Elizabeth,
served as best man and ushers
were Albert Stucin, Staten Island,

and John Schmidt, Elizabeth.
On their return from a wedding

trip to Florida in two weeks Mr.
and Mrs. Bender will make their
home in Carteret.

For traveling, the bride wore a
raspberry wool jersey dress, black
accesories and a gardenfa cor-
sage.

ISELIN — County Democratic
candidates in the November elec-
tion were among the speakers at
a meeting of the lselin Democratic
Club at the VFW Hall Lincoln
Highway, lselin, Monday night.

Among the speakers were
Robert Jamison, candidate for
re-election as sheriff; William J.
Warren and George Otlowski,
candidates for re-election as free-
holders; Joseph Costa, candidate
for freeholder; Francis F. Foley,
candidate for Congress from the
Fifth District, Senator John A.
Lynch spoke briefly. •

The annual fall dance of the
club will be held in the VFW Hall,
October 27. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member or from
Second Ward County committee-
men and commltteewomen. •

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES: Francis C. Koley, Jr., Colonla,
Democratic candidate for Congress in the Fifth Congressional
District, mid Adlal E. Stevenson at a recent meeting In New York.

Foley Confers With Adlai
On Strategy of Campaign

ISELIN — Trie sunshine and
Rloom committees of the Woman's
club of lselin met at the"
home of Mrs. Cecil Bites. Mldwootf
Wny. Colonla. The rloom com-
mitter headed by Mrs. Michael
Snlvagglo was in charge of hosi
pitallty. The special prizes Wertl.
awarded to Mrs. Margaret Elliott
and Mrs. Ralph Ambrose. Mrs;
Snlwa Shohn won high bridge '•
prize; Mrs. William Rudland, p i -
nochle; and Mrs. John Cwtetftlls|
canasta, 'J

j A card party for the benefit of
I the club will be held October 1*
at the home of Mrs. John Cwtefca1*
lo. 1429 Oak Tree Road, at 1 P.M.

A committee met Monday at thd
home of Mrs. Herbert Williams,
100 Chain O'Hill Road to reviaft
the by-laws. Serving are Mrs. WiU
Hum Dangell. Mrs, Ambrose, Mrs.
Fred Walker and Mrs. Cwlekalo. {

The next meeting will be Octo-f
ber 17 when Mrs. McHugh, of Ne»
lersey Bell Telephone Compaiiy,
vill be the guest speaker. Slides;
tcplctlng colonial, revolutionary,
Victorian and modern kitchens will
be shown. :

The club will sponsor an art
•xhibit during National Art Weefct
November 1-7. Any resident erf
lselin wishing to display his work
may do so by contacting Mrs}

wlekalo, president or Mrs. W1U
Ham Tait, 130 Bedford Avenue?
Paintings, sculpture and arts an*
crafts w^l be displayed at th£
lselin Photo Shop. -4

Dukes Estates Unit to Hear
Yorke, Krauss and Garvan
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COLONIA — William Yorke,
Republican; R. Richard Krauss,
Democrat, and Walter Garvan,
Independent, the three candidates
for committeeman in the Second
Ward, will address the Friday
night's session of the Dukes Es-
tates Community Association at
Colonla School n , Inman Avenue,
at 8:30 P. M.

Mr, Garvln- has participated in-
civic groups such as the Colonia
Hill's Tax Payers Association and
the Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion. Formerly the secretary of
the Second Mainline Club, he now
holds that office In the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainman.

The incumbent Mr. Krauss is
a long-time resident of the Town-
ship, one of the charter members
of the St. John's First Aid Squad,
and a life member of Fords Fire
Company. Mr. Krauss has served
as president of both organiza-
tions.

Mr. Yorke has been a familiar
figure in the Republican political
circles for a number of years, hav-
ing th
Board of Elections. He was among

the founders of the Colonia First
Aid Squad, acting as Its president
for two years and is now a Squad
Captain.

Each of the candidates will be
given equal time to state his quali-
fications and platform. A period of
questions from the floor will be
held. All residents of Dukes Es-
tates are asked to participate.

A brief business session will
Include the nominating com-
mittee's report on a slate of offi-
cers to be voted upon at the
annual meeting in November. Re-

freshments will be served after
the program.

e
served as a judge on the

Meat Prices are DOWN at

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
HMlMtf

Mrs. Corcoran Receives
20-Year Pin from Unit

ISELJJN — At a social held at
VFW Hall Lincoln Highway Sat-
urday by the Ladles Auxiliary of
VFW Post. Mrs, R. C. Corcoran
was awarded a pin marking 20
yeats of membership in the
auxiliary. A new member, Mrs.
Carmella Folicastro, was welcom-
ed by the organization. Mrs. Lil-
liat Mae Dziombak was appointed
as chairman for a hospital party
to be given at Veteran's Hospital,
Menlo Park, October 22 by the
post and auxiliary. A dance wns
scheduled for October 20 at the
post home,

COLONIA — Francis C Foley,
Jr., Colonla resident and Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress In
the Fifth Congressional District
conferred with Adlal E. Stevenson
in New Yolk over the weekend
concerning campaign strategy.

Mr. Fole& has announced the
appointment of campaign mana-
gers for Woodbridge Township:
Bernard Dunlgan is in charge of
activities in the First Ward; Harry
O'Connell, the Third Ward and
Bernard H. Dunn, Second Ward.
Mr. Dunn is also co-chairman of
the Speakers' Bureau in Middle-
sex County.
• SraakiiW to a grtWP ol
paftTn leaders and representatives
off veteran, organizations through-
out the area, Mr. Foley charged
that the record of the Eisenhower
administration on veterans' affairs
"adds up to double talk — if not
a double cross — and a shabby
deal for the veterans," Mr. Foley,
lselin lawyer and Marine veteran
of World War II and the Korean
campaign and formerly with the
FS.I. stated that his opponent,
Congressman Pecer Freylinghuy-
sen, Jr., has "spearheaded the op-
position to veteran's benefits."

Speaking at The Pines, Metu-
chen, Mr. Foley said "the people
who want to diminish or eliminate
the program of veterans' benefits
have succeeded in getting their
ideas across in our Federal Gov-
ernment."

Cites Recommendations
Mr. Foley cited the recommen-

dations of the President's Com-
mission on Veterans' pensions,

despite the Intensive opposition of
many Congressmen and of almost
r$»ponslble organization of veter-

1st Steno — "Gee, but isn't th»
boss cranky this morning?" I

2nd Steno —' "Yes\ I'll have tfr
go in and sit on hlhm."

which, he said, "would demolish
the G.I. Bill of Rights by elimi-
nating benefits for education, vo-
cational training and h'ome loans;
wifck the peslon system, by grad-

Mr. poley criticized President
Eisenhower for what he called
"neglect" of veterans in the last
four years. He said that when the
Democrats proposed raising the
compensation for disabled veter-
ans "who are having trouble mak-
ing ends meet as the cost of living
rises," the Elsenhower administra-
tion said "it is not believed that
such a need for assistance exists."
Mr. Freylinghuysen and one other
Republican Congressman he com-
mented were the only representftr
tlv'es from New Jersey who op-
posed the bill.

"We all know that the economic
hardship suffered by widows of
men killed In action is a hardship
that knows no distinctions of age,"
Foley continued. "Yet when the
Democrats proposed raising pen-
sions of widows of the Second
World War and the Korean War
to equal the pensions of widows
of the First World War, they were
told it was not in accord with the
program of the President."

% e all know that, because of
tight credit terms, especially in
small towns and farm areas,
many veterans who could qualify
for G.I. home loans have been un-
able to get them," Mr. Foley said.
"Yet, when the Democratlcs of-
fered to extend home-loan guar-
antees to a million such veterans,
this too was rejected as not in
accord with the program of the
President."

Mr. Foley contrasted the Re-
publican record on veterans with
the Democratic by listing numer-
ous programs sponsored by Demo-
cratic. Administrations. Those in-

elude the National Service1 Lif»
Insurance Program; the O.I. Bllj
of Rights, and "enlargement and
Improvement of the facilities and
staffs of Veterans Administration
hospitals."

Foley also stated that Demo-
cratic 84th Congress had "raised
payments for survivors of service-
men killed in action, extended G.r.
Bill benefits to men in service a3
of January 1, 1955. and provided
college and vocational education
to 157,000 orphans of men killed
In action in the World Wars and
Korea.

ually eliminating benefits now
paid to widows and children of
deceased veterans and transfer-
ring these widows and children
to the relief rolls-; and end tradi-
tional veterans preference in Fed-
eral employment for the majority
if veterans."

Mr. Foley declared that "Presi-
dent Eisenhower has not repudi-
ated a single word of this report,
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offer ourselves, personally, and our news-
paper as well, in behalf of assuring such
an answer On the contrary, too, we will
speak just as quickly and as forcibly as we
can. if the answer appears to be developing
as a negative one. We have no intention of
permitting our efforts of nearly a decade
to be lost without a struggle, should a
struggle become Inevitable.

TRYING TO REACH TFIE MOON

u

( • • ] • ; :
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is :
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ni
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Pattern for the Future
t.nnic the Board of Education has

: • i.e in attempting to fill immediately
t'.iee places left vacant by those criti-
1 bv the Middlesex County Grand Jury.
r wisdom of its selection will, of course,
a ci fairly and accurately only by time.

;; tv« high hopes that with the past ex-
rve of the Board of Education as a
... the newly constituted Board will

,«e the mistakes which the Grand Jury
•! so scathingly in its presentment, and
Uke the high road toward ethical man-

t r.t of the trust which is our children's
• - . i i . i on . .

- have no intention of being hyper-
> al of the Board or its actions. It is our
Ration, as a newspaper, to be construc-
and helpful in any way open to us. It
.it our obligation to carp and quarrel

the pettiness to which many mortals
vont, because in thus occupying our-
3 we find our visions of achievement

,, in» ever more and more vague.
:/ro is, in our judgment, an opportu-
• r.imost unequalled now facing our
ril of Education. We still are short
rly 300 classroomsf..eYm-while-the^jew
-rooms whiph are on the drawing

t-oiuds are completed, We have still to work
out a plan for maintenance in our school
1'i.uiit to avofcd the exorbitant expense and
the unwarranted waste of tax dollars which

n\- present disorganized system of touch
!! go entails. We have yet to learn—in
w of the fact that no-one on the Board

::rUnds to be an expert on transporta-
tion—whether our methods and routes of
bus facilities are even adequate.

There still is the fierce necessity for re-
moving the hazards facing hundreds of
'.mall children every dav because they must
find their way to school over high-speed
traffic arteries which have no sidewalks.
This remains, in our opinion, the first of
the many problems we must settle—and we
are depending upon a group of earnest citi-
zens to approach this critical need without
the impediment of personal or political
obligation.

We shall have to wait and see whether
the Board of Education has this freedom,
and whether it will exercise it in the com-
mon good. This is why we say that only
time will demonstrate the wisdom of the
Board (in choosing as it has, and the sin-
cerity of those who have accepted the in-,
vitation to membership as they have.

We want very much that the answer will
be in the affirmative on both counts. We

U Worry A Came of Death?
Thousands of American* die every year

from heart diseases or cerebral hemorr-
hages, both of which are included in the
so-called diseases of civilization.

The belief exists that nervous tension
and the fast tempo of modern life are re-
sponsible for the high blood pressure that
often forecasts the end of individual exis-
tence.

Some years ago. Dr. William H. Molden,
while exploring Brazil, found an Indian
tribe in which these diseases were un-
known. He attributed this to the fact that
the Indians are not in contact with civili-
zation and, therefore, ''do not worry."

There is a tendency on the part of some
to believe that complete relaxation Off the
body in rest will tend to prevent the de-
velopment of high blood pressure. This in-
cludes complete mental relaxation, which
is difficult for many individuals. The brain,
which has been busy for hours, finds many
things "to think about" and this mental
activity often prevents sound sleep.

About the beat answer to the problem,
as we see it, is the development of an in-
dividual philosophy of life, including a
religious faith, Which will bring the indi-
vidual into harmony with his environment
and the higher principles which should
govern all human life.

Opinions of Others

Soim* Pertinent |)j,|.
in llW

History of Wooclbri,!,,,

Town Begins TV Schooling
Hagerstown, Maryland, is the guinea pig

town of television schooling in the United
States. Two high schools and six elemen-
tary schools in Hagerstown recently opened
with part-time television instruction for all
students.

Next year, the other fifteen schools in
Hagerstown will have television facilities
and the town will become a full-fledged pio-
neering project in the. field "of television
instruction.

To install 21-inch television screens in
the classrooms of the eight Hagerstown
schools, now so equipped, a major effort
was carried on this summer. The Funds
for the Advancement of Education selected
Hagerstown, in Washington County; -for,.
such a project and is paying the cost off
training and supervising. The Radio, Elec-,;
tronic and Television Manufacturers Asso-
cition is supplying the television equip- '••
ment. '•.

All pupils in Hagerstown's eight schools'-
with television facilities will get a mini--

•jnum of one hour's television instruction'
per day. Teachers will rejnain in classrooms
with the students, but one group of teach-
ers will assemble and present material via
television cameras.

It is to be hoped that results of the pro-
gram will be noticeable in a year or two
and that the project will prove the feasi-
bility of utilizing television in modern edu-
cational systems. Eventually, this new sys-
tem may allow one supervisor to handle, a
normal-size classroom, which will get the
benefit of instruction from fifteen to
twenty teaqhers via television each day.

Under the Capitol \Borne
By J. JMiph fiiW

TRENTON—New Jersey voters
will decide on November 6
whether the terms of sheriffs
should be extended from three
to five years and also whether
the Legislature may authorize
local governments to establish a
proportion- of the standard of
value at which property may be
assessed.

The two questions'will be on
all ballots throughout the State
to permit th« State1* 2.607.614
registered voters to decide the
Issues. In many election dUrlcU
other problems of a local nature
will also be submitted to the
voters for decision.

In addition to the presidential
tickets ol Eisenhower-Nixon end'

RETIREMENTS: — New Jer-
sey's Supreme Court, which has
been operating competently with
the same members for a number
of years, is scheduled for nearly
completely reorganization within
the next four years because of
forced retirements.

Appointment of the capable
Juitice William J. Brennan, Jr..
of Bumion, as a member of the
United States Supreme Court by
President Eisenhower, has al-
ready started changes on the
highest tribunal In New Jersey.

Under the provisions of the
State Constitution, Supreme
Court Justices must retire when
they reach their 70th birthday.
The first justice scheduled for

study such groups. Assemblyman
William V. Musto, Union City"
Democrat, is chairman of the
committee.

The first task of the commit-
tee wlll.be to confer with the
State Law Enforcement Council
which recently Investigated sev-
eral drives for funds conducted
by law enforcement officers.

By RUTH WOLK
CHAPTER XXVIII

In February, 1945. the tench-
pi'.s of the Township joined the
Americal Federation of Labor
and Local 832 Woodbrldge
Township Federation of Teach-
ers came Into being. Stephen K.
Weriock was named the first
president. The new federation
had R "can't strike" clause 1ft its
charter.

The Rood ship "Woodbrldge
Victory," the 45th Victory ship
built at Bethlehem Fafrfleld
Shipyard. B a l t i m o r e , was
launched the early part of the
year. The ship, Honoring Wood-
bridge Township, was sponsored
by Miss Mary Ellen Conway,
daughter of Captain Oranville
Conway. manager of lithe New
York District of the War Shlp-
nlng Administration. Th« ship
was designed for post-war oper-
ation and was considered a much
finer vessel than the ejnergency
Liberty ships. The Township
presented a plaque to the ship,
made of durable matedlal, bear-
ing the history of the Township
In brief. A gift of books was
presented by the Township to
the ship's Library.

Dr. Fred Albee.. one of the
world's outstanding orthopedic
surgeons and a long-time resi-
dent of Colonla, died February
IS at West Side Hospital, New
York, -after a brief Illness. He
was 68 years old. Decorated by
many European and Latin-
American governments for his
attainments In the field of bone
surgery. Dr. Albee was awarded
the New Jersey Distinguished
Service Cross in 1939, after 20
years as head of the New Jersey
Rehabilitation Commission.

During World War 1, Dr, Al-
bee was chief surgeon of United
States General Hospital No. 3 at
Colonia. He was credited with
having performed more than
half of all bone-graft opera-
tions done In World War 1. He
wrote extensively and lectured
throughout the world on his spe-
cialty. Inventor of many Instru-
ments and developments of in-
tricate techniques, his most not-
able contribution to bone surgery!
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1 0 0 MUCH POWER?
Emphasis placed on horse-

power in automobile advertising
was defended by car manufac-
turers at bearings this week be-
Toie a Congressional g r o u p
studying automobile and high-
»-iiy safety. The defense was an
ma-nipt to answer the stream of
critical comment which h a d
cuine tu the group, wpjng that
sali'ty rather than- power and
filH'i'd be sressed.

Thf increased horsepower of a
c;u, according to the manufac-
tureiH, makes It safe* to drive by
providing f a s t e r acceleration.
But speed has not gone up at a
lulu comparable to horsepower.
liit- horsepower rating Is ob-
fiiiuid with an engine stripped
of accessories, and much of the
"2oo," "300" or "400" never gets
to the rear wheels.

This defense, however, does
not answer the criticism about
.the emphasis which If placed on
speed, particularly in some TV
commercials. Speed U**d» no
emphasis, for the difficulty with
most drivers today is their in-
ability to hold a car down to
what is safe and reasonable. The
rattles and shades which told a
driver years ago when he was
going at a high , 'mte are no
longer present, an t t t he smooth
riding of the present c^r puts
the (speedometer »bove 60 almost
before tlie driver knows Jt,

Emphasis pn the correction of
pom- driving habits and on safetyv-
would be far mare in keeping

with the needs of the time. —
Philadelphia Bulletin.

HOW MUCH TAXES?
Each of us in Florida, each

man, wqman, and child, paid
$440 in taxes last year. At the
present time, the average fam-
ily's largest single item of ex-
pense Is taxes. . . .

Significant is the tremendous
increase in the amount paid to
the federal government. This has
doubled over the past 19 years.

In 1940 the federal government
received about a third of the tax
dollar, Ibis ye,m' it received 61
per cent, '

The itate receives 28 cents out
of each dollar we pay in taxes,
and the counties and cities com-
bined only 18 cents.

In 1655 each person in Florida
paid 27 cents out of each dollar
he earned fpr taxes, whether it
was IA direct levies, such as the
federal Income tax, the state
auto license tan, or the county
and city propwrt* tux, or indirect,
iuch at excise and proqewing tax
bn many Items of food and
clothing.

To reduce this continually
mounting tax bill we must soon
decide how much government
service we are willing to pay for,
and adjust our demands to this

Wa must forget these errone-
ous ideai of "sock the rich" and
"let th» corporation* pay" be-
csuse it it wf, tfte ultimate con-
sumers, who pay all taxes in the
form or hlfhfr price*.

Taxes are more and more of a
burden. How much Is necessary?
You must decide. — Hollywood
(FlB.) Sun Tattler

WHEN SUEZ WAS YOUNG
A capsule lesson in the history

of monarchy may be had just by
looking at the list of signers of
the Constantinople Convention
of 1888, now much in the news
as the controlling agreement on.
the Suez canal. The convention
was signed in the'names of:

Her Majesty the Queen of the
United Kingdom of Oreat Bri-
tain and Ireland, Empress of
India;

His Majesty the Emperor of
Germany, King of Prussia;

His Majesty-the Emperor of
Austria, King of Bohemia, &c.,
and Apostolic KIHK of Hungary;

His Majesty the King of Spain,
and in his name the Queen Re-
gent of the Kingdom;

^he president of the French
Republic;

His Majesty the King of Italy;
His Majesty the King of the

Netherlands, Orand Duke of
Luxembourg, tee..;

His Majesty the Emperor of
Al ( t n e Russlas;

His Majesty the Emperor of
the Ottomans.

Of these signers, the President
of the Frencfc Republic U still
in business, but only two of the
othern are — but one,(is no
longer Empress of India, and the
other it no longer Or'and p u c h i
m of Luiemboujn, Ac,, file t ran-

(Contlnued on Page Eleven)

for candidates for
President and Vice President of
the Prohibition Pa"rty, Socialist
Workers Party, Socialist Labor
Party, and the American Third
Party on general election day.

Fourteen Congressmen, eight
Republicans and six Democrats,
are seeking re-election in the
various districts but most of
their campaigning has been
drowned out by the big noise
of1 the presidential guns. Inde-
pendent candidates for congress '
arc running in ten of the four-
teen districts—the first, second,
fifth, sixth, eighth, ninth, elev-
enth, twelfth, thirteenth and'"
fourteenth districts.

Democratic hopes of capturing'
additional congressmen in the
first, eighth and twelfth districts
especially, which have elected
Republicans' to Congress for
many decades, seem remote. In
the same category can be placed
Republican predictions that the
GOP. will successfully invade
Democratic strongholds this

Referendum questions oh the
ballot constitute the first double-
barreled attack upon the State
Constitution since it was adopt-
ed in 1947. Both questions weft
authorized by the Legislature
because pressure from county
taxing authorities and county
sheriffs. The latter insist they
are entitled to the same size
terms as surrogates and county
clerks.

28, 1957. Next In line \s Chief
Justice Arthur T. Vanderbllt, of
Short Hills, who will reach 70
years of age on July 7, 1958.

Justice William A. Wachen-
feld, of Orange, will retire on
February 34, 1959, and Justice
Harry Heher, of Trenton, a
month later, on March 20, Jus-
tice. Albert E. Burling, of Mer-
chantville. will retire at 70 years
of age on August 3, 1961, and
Justice Nathan L, Jacobs, of
Livingston, the youngest mem-
ber of the court, on February
28, 1975.

State supreme Court justices
receive three-fourth* of their
salaries upon forced retirement
without paying into any- pension
fund. In the event of their death,
the widow receives one-fourth of
the salary.

CHAMTYi-^Jovernor Robert
B. Meyner receives many re-
quests to act as honorary chair-
man of charitable fund-raising
organizations but hesitates to
accept because of a possible In-
volvement later In the disposi-
tion of the funds,

As "a result, the Governor
some time ago proposed creation
of a commission to .study suc$
charitable groups In order to
evaluate and certify those who
really work for a fine charitable
cause,

The Legislature has author-
ized a nine-member comprising
six legislators and three ap-
pointed by the Governor to

CLOCKS: — Daylight saving
time ending on Sunday, October
28. creates quite a problem at
the State House where- several/
hundred clocks of various ages,
regulate the working hours of
officials and employees.

Master clocks control the time
of all built-in wall clocks in the
State House Annex and State
Highway Office Building. In the
State Office Building on Hanover
Street, a large master corridor
clock controls all other time
pieces in the building. In the
State House, 'Western Union
regulates most of the wall clocks.

Throughout the State H6use,
however, there are at least 25
clocks remaining from a by-gone
era whteh are of the winding
variety. They are checked every
day and wound up every Thurs-
day. Most of the winding clocks
are ancient gifts to the State
presented at past historic occa-
sions. In the Governor's office
at least two marble clocks are
of the antique variety.

Wall clocks in the State Su-
preme Court a t ' t imes startle
lawyers i» their habit of leaping
ahead one minute at a time In-
stead of presenting a rhymatic

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Competence Creates Confidence

From time to t ime one type of disaster ur .1:.
•wt lons of our country Such uiHortuh.tlt .,• • •••
be vhlt t i l upon our locat ion—but tiisur.iin' : •
loss, II such i i i is lortunf •licnild s t r ike. IS . 1 . , ,
li-l u.i sli down t o t j e i U r - w i thou t Buewwon.
mlt ' i i t ol your |irt>wm ln.-.iiMuce protrrUon w
us wri t ten. cov«r oiilv HALF ol your rf!i..iM-:v..
to luck!

Friendly Service—AJ Near As Vour

STERN & DRAGOSET
REAL ISTATI &

• WOODBRI

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAQJBTEN IN DEPmfoENT-LEADKB
Do YOU think lUmi« Uittb
attf"

Faith
Discovered
America
464 Years

BANKINQ HOCBS:
****, thru |

»A KU1F.M.
ThumUjr Efeplm
4 M L to ( P. M.

Columbus hod faith which tnabled I >°
dijcov«r America. Faith in ourselves and '
our nation has helptd us to attain world r"pecl

ond prominence , . . and continued Faith will
htlp us toward o Wgh«f god.

12—Colti'i

Our New Building, Cornfr Moore

•ad Berrj Street <Opp, Town Ball)
j .

? e * m l Uwwnre 8j<»t«n and Federal QwMlt

I W w Savings Certifie

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL

Cuil"

' & " . ' & • '
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to ltd graduate ,'chooln
The flnnt capitulation of tr»dl-
tinn won't be In slnht. howfvfr,
until one hears the shouts of the
mMUmM denns of Vasiwr, I
Smith, ( et nl. marching seven
Umrs around thHr Ivied wnlh.—
The ChrMlan Science M«nli«r.

1 Under Capitol Dome
urrf from Rdltorlil P»tf»

•I.

NATIONAL POST; Mrs. Frank Moscarelll, 63 Middlesex Avenue, Iselin, was elected supreme commander at the national ((invention of the I.ady Forestets
ri, , held ill Atlantic City. A resident of Iselin for the past 39 years. Mrs. MoscareM is a charter member of Star of Iselin Circle, one of three circles she is

with organizing. I#ft to right (are Miss MlUan Scott, Pennsylvania; Mrs. Rose Caforlo, Union City: Mrs. Alice Brady, New York; Mrs. John Oallo, Union Citj;
Mrs, Moscarelli, Mrs. James Schumacher, Staten Island; Miss Katherine Heidi and Mrs. Marearet Arthur, Jersey City.

ENEL PERSONALS'
lion will hold an executive board
meeting October 30. Mrs. Dale

By Mrs. Scott, president, would like all
p a r e n t s a n d o t h e r s l n t e r e s t e d t 0

(attend the Board of Education
15 Lwiox Ave. meeting to be held at the Barren

Avenel

WO. B-2240-R

t'nmmi.sMonrrs will
»ht

Avenue School. Woodbridge, next
Monday night.

| —The Avenel-Colonta First Aid
! Squad will meet next Tuesday at
i 8 P.M. at the headquarters, Ave-
inel Street.

—Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Sy-
at the Avenel fire-1 m a n s k y 37 c h a g e A v e n u f i ftn.

nounce the birth of a. Son, Ootaber
2, at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hlvko and

of the Con-
of Jacob will meet

| B 10 o dock at the Ave-
Coinnuinily Center,

daughter, Linda, Belvedere, were

s.r.i of Trustees of the i ? . u n d \ y d l n n e r R u e s t s of M r- a n d

[u M b i i i i y A M • I t ) h n R e l l I y '
Ave

nue.
—John E. Temporado. 17. son

Us business meeting
onth The next meeting:

in November. j o f M r- a n d Mrs- M. L. Temporaffo
ers of Avenel Fire Com-. 69 Demorest Avenue, Is completes

hold drill exercises i his basic military training a
7 HO P.M., ;it the flre-

board meeting

Lackland Air Force Base, San An
tonio, Texas.

—The Rosary Society of SI
il"by members of they Andrews Church will hold a rum

••••• •'•-• -* "' ' °«1» Saturday at the open markel
Amboy. Those wishing
donations of clothing are

asked to get in tuoch with Mts
John Mahon, chairman or Mrs

Sodulity of St.
;imrch Monday evening
dory. The group will

ess met'ting October
I church hall. Any young

Huh School awe In Ave- \ John Jones, Jr., president.

Vet Unit Honors
Mrs. John Domejka

AVENEL — Mrs. John DomeJ-
a, head of the New Jersey State r e c o ? n i z e d a n d g l v e n gncourage-

SELECTS SERMON TOPIC
AVENEL — Dr. Charles S, Mnc

Kelizle. pastor of the First Pies
byterian Church, will speak on
"A Businestman of the Bible" at
the 8:30, 9:30 and 11:00 o'clock
worship services next Sunday.
Men's work In the church will be

[Senior Fellowship
Plans Y Night

'(I in joiniiw the so-
irrkome to attend.

Memorial V.F.W. Post
| iwxt Tuesday ut 8 P.M.
6t dub rooms

—The Township Republican
kick-off dinner will be held Octo-
ber. 27 at- The Pined,- Metuchen.

Hootlette Club, was guest of honor
t a surprise welcome home party
iven by the Lazy Mary Cootiette
lub at a meeting held In the

Woodbridge V.F.W. post home.
Guests at the party were, Mrs.

William Westlake and Mrs. Ethel
Qifford, grand hospital V.A.V.S.
repersentatlve.

New members welcomed were,
Mrs. Marie Watson, Mrs. Margar-
et Harwlck, Mrs. Lillian Burke,
Mrs. Grace Waldman, Mrs. Julia
Kochlck, Mrs. Julia Novak,
Mrs. Mary Twomey.

Mrs. Patrick Nolan was named
hospital chairman and Mrs. West-
lake named- assistant hospital
chairman. The group Will hold a
hospital party in Lyons V. A. Hos-
pital, January 7, and a party at
the Metilo Park Home for Dis-
abled Soliders sometime in No-
vember.

The local organization will be
hostess to the Grand Cootiette
Club November 11, when Mrs,
Domejka will preside at her first
meeting as g^nd grayback. The
meeting will be held In the Wood-
bridge V.F.W. Post home.

Mrs, Hardwick was the winner
of the attendance award and
Mrs. George Gassaway was chair

ment. Special recognition will be
given to Richard Fenke and Ken-
neth Housman, chairmen of the
Every-Member Cartvass Commit-
tee, who will conduct the first of
two identical training sessions for
captains and canvassers Sunday.

Clubwomen Donate
$25 to Aid Squad

AVENEL — A donation of $25.00
as made to the Avenel-Colonia

'irst Aid Squad by the Avene ,
Woman's Club at a meeting held MrnmR-
n the Avenel School auditorium.

Tentative plans were made to
ttend a theatre party at the\
'apefMill Playhouse, Millburn, to
ee "Plain and Fancy," under the
ireftion of Mrs. Harold P. Wil-

•on.

The club will sponsor a Hallo-

Reservations'must be made byi
man for the party.

at Club : next Wednesday with any commit-
i t e e m a n or commltteewoman. tics of the Communist Party

in the United States. She is nowp-irrnt Teachers[ Guest speakers Will- be, Senator in the united btauu. one u.,u«™
! ,.,;, r ; Cli.'Iord Ctuse and Congressman a practicmg attorney; in New York

iFM, in the school au-:
I Mis, O. L. Schiller will !

Frelinnliuyscn, Jr.
N a m e of

., She will speak St. Andrew's Church will sponsor
to Te-ich the Bremner" its annual father-son Communion
roblems and experiences' breakfast Sunday after the 8

i,v the child when he i o'clock Mass, at Howard Johnson s
n"rrari and continuing I Restaurant, Route 1, Woodbrifce.
made,. The a.ssocta-, ™e principal speaker will be Dr.

x. -.__ Bella Dodd, former high ranking
Communist party leader,, whom
Bishop Fulton Sheen converted to
the Catholic Church a few yeacs
ago. Dr. Dodd has testified before
such groups as the Senate Inter-
national Security Committee and
the House Un-Amei'ican Activities

[N(i by MRS. DAY
[ i i i i s (if l i f e . A l l r e a d -
iu:> and confidential,

liniment necessary. 10
1 P. M. dally. 44 Smith
>rth Amboy, N. J.

a professor at the St. John's Uni
versity Law School and the author
of "School of Darkness." James
Klssane, chairman of the break-
fast committee, will be assisted
by Thomas O'Neill" and William
Bernath. The society will hold
their regular business meetini
next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clocl
in the church hall.

—The Sisterhood, of th.e Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob will spon-
sor a public card party October
20, at the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Robert Bressler, Mrs. Frank

AVENEL -- The Senior High
Fellowship of the First Presby-
,eri(in Church will hold a "Y"
Party Saturday night in Rahway,
according to Miss Pat Boehmer.
Swimming and bowling will be
featured recreation, under the
guidance of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith, youth advisors.

The Seniors have scheduled a
hay ride for October 19. Martin
Olspn, Princeton Seminary stu-
dent and minster to youth at the
Avenel Church, will take care of
arrangements, His Outreach Com-
mission will be In charge of the
aflair.

The Senior High Group holds Its
business meeting each Sunday at
7:00 P.M. New members will be

movement. During court argu-
mNito when great quiet descends
nfter a verbal point h»« taen
reached, the Imbedded clock on
tho lccttrn can be heard ticking
with great gusto—much to the
consternation of some lawyeri.

BEACHES: — The New Jersey
Supreme Court will soon be
culled upon to solve questions
concerning, the whole program
of State and Federal aid (or
beach protection.

Seashore^ resorts of Atlantic
City. Asbtiry Park and other
ocean-front municipalities are
patiently awaiting the outcome.
The action waa brought by the
State of New Jersey against At-
lantic City to determine whether
$580,213.94 paid by the United
States to Atlantic City to fix up
the beaches, should not have
been turned over to the State
and then divided flfty-fllty with
Atlantic City.

The Suite, in Its appeal, con-
tends the relationship between
Atlantic City and New Jersey In
Improving beaches is not one of
contractural arm length bar-
gaining, but U one of Joint ven-

ture. Involving mutual confi-
dence ind cooperation in per-
forming jointly a toTemfeiental
function for the public good.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Civic
leaders, retail merchants, trade
associations and chamber of
onunTee MtecutWet will toon
start K drive In New Jersey for
a statewld* Sunday closing law
for non-residential businesses
. . . Sixty-nine new harbor mas-
ters have been appointed In
fourteen counties to increase
supervision during the wnter-
fowl hunting season and to ex-
tend safety precautions along
the coastal and inland water-
ways of New Jersey. . . . College
facilities will not be available for
28.000 qualified New Jersey boys
and girls In seven years, the
State Department of Education
claims, . . . The State Depart-
ment of Health recently shipped
Salk vaccine for public polio
vaccination clinics to a score of
New Jersey municipalities. . . .
Albert E.. Mercker, formerly
connected with the State De-
partment of Agriculture, will be-
come head of the National Po-
tato Council of November 1 with
headquarters In Washington,
D C , . . . Most of tint meetings
scheduled for 1957 Fanners
Week next January 11 through
26 in Trenton will be built
around the theme "Better Mar-
kets for New Jersey Farm Prod-
ucts." . . . October has been de-
clared as Navy-Marine Corps
Month by Governor Meyner, . . .
September was the ninth month I

of deathless driving on the Ou4
den State Parkway In the pas*
two yem. . . . New Jersey's lMtf
pharamies have filled almost
16,000.000 prescriptions In a
single year, the N«w Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association aiW
nounccs. . . . Trifflc deaths U
New Jersey now add up to 544
thus^nr this yenr compared wit*
84S during the same period lad
yrar. . . . Robert M. tunny, tot'
merly Curator of the Delawafl
State Museum, is the new direc ;

tor of the New Jersey Historic!
Society. . . . The true value O
taxable real estate in New Jerl
tty municipalities increased *l , t
500,000 in the past year Th*
Mew Jersey Taxpayers AMOCUI
tion will hear Wilfred J. McNelli
Assistant U. 8\ Secretary of D e |
feme, at Its 26th annual meeting;
at Hotel Essex House. Newark;
on November 19.

CAF1TOL CAPERS:—An old*
fashioned fist fight between the'
Republican Truth Squad" and
the Democratic "Veracious Vlfi*
lantes" would enliven the pr«4
ent congressional campaigns i&
New Jersey. . . . Bootleggers art
reported gaining on legltlmatl
liquor dispensing places In New*
Jersey as 26 were reported ar«
raited by State ABC agents in
September. ,!

HIW BRUNSWICK IICUTAKIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND P U P SCHOOL
HBW! IBM, Attatton BMnUrtal aal

MMhlnc Itmoiraplif Count*.
Ill A I U u Itnet, H n

C«U KIIBMT

Committee and on the actlvl- Wlndman and Mrs. Edward Stern.
s i s ^ B ^ I ^ B ^ B W

THEIR FUTURE
LOOKS BRIGHT

This girl and this boy are.

going to get the best educa-

tion that money can buy . . .;'

because dad and mother

planned it that way! It all

started when they were tiny

tikes . . . with' savings ac-

counts. Systematic cjeposits.

ik the First Bank and Trust

Company through the years,

plus accumulated interest,

will add up tjo what it takes

. to send them to college and

\ see them through.

Let us help you set dp

a savings prograh

that will mean col-

lege for your children.

ween window painting contest un-
der the direction of the art de-
partment, .with Mrs. Charles Mil-
ler, chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Daniel Levy and Mrs. Francis
:iooney. The painting will be done

October 29 and 30, and judging
will take place on October 31 by
recognized artists. The medium
will be finger paints, designs to be
selected by the painter, on store
windows to be assigned by the
committee. There will be one
prize awarded for elementary; one
prize for Junior High group and
one prize for the Senior High
group. Those youngsters Interest-
ed must register with Mrs. Miller,
between 8 A.M. and 12 noon. This
is Avenel's first window painting
contest and the group is hoping
the project will be a success.

The program featured a talk on
honse plants by the garden de
partment chairman, Mrs. Ale:
Tarcz.

Mrs. Joseph Suchy, welfare de
lartment chairman asked mem

bers to collect clean white material
or the cancer dressing group.

An open meeting is schedule-
next Wednesday at which time
peaker from the Social Securit

Board of Perth A îboy will
he euest. A question and answei

period will be held. Mrs. Andre
•alifiin, president stated tha

prospective members will be we
come. For information call Mrs
William Kuzmiak.

Mrs. Leonard Lacanic and Mr
Alex Hunter were hostesses fo
the social hour.

O ENTERTAIN GROUP
AVENEL — Mrs. Walter Meyer,

hairman of Christian Education
or the Mr. and Mrs. Club of the
'irst Presbyterian Church, has in-
ited the Senior High Fellowship
3 participate in this week's mect-
ng of the Club.' Richard Kerr,
nesident, Invites any couples In-
erested in joining the Mr. and
,lrs. Club to come to the ,church
luditorium tomorrow at 8:00 P. M.
hen the monthly meeting will get

mderway.

w*»^

A Happy Birthday
..because of You!

HOSTS AT PARTY
AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Wandras, Jr., 440 Jansen Avenue,
were hosts at a party for their
daughter, Margaret Diane, who
was one year old Saturday. The
party was held at the Legion Hall,
Colonm. Among those present
were the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Woos and Mr. and
Mrs. Pi-td Wandras, all of Arling-
ton.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
sit, &c. — St. Louis Post-Dis-
patch
THE WALLS OF IVY

That rustling sound you hear
is the trembling — nay the shak-
ing — of leaves on the ivy vines.

"Ivy" colleges Vassar, Welles-
ley, Smith, etc., have been ten-
derly "segregating" their women
asainst the men for 95 years;
"ivy" colleges Harvard, Yale,
Princeton, etc., have been dough-
tily "segregating" their men
against the women since 1636.

Now Yale's dean of admissions,
Arthur Howe, Jr., promptly sec-
onded by its dean of the college,
William C. Devane, is urging the
Yale Corporation to break down
its 250-year-old wall of separa-
tion and admit women under-
graduates.

Says Dean Howe: Women
would raise the college's scho-
lastic averages (that for the
men!t; and they might keep the
men oh the campus weekends
insteadl of gallivanting to New
York or Boston.

The "old grads" haven't been
heard from yet. Doubtless there
will be some bass growls from
the male ranks and soprano
gasps from the ladies. As a mat-
ter of fact, both advocates of
coeducation and of separate adu-
cation can cite solid arguments
and experience in their respec-
tive behalves.

But the walls behind the ivy
leaves arc trembling, too. Par-
ticularly the men's. Harvard
breached its walls some tirm
asw by way of opening a gate to
Radcliffe. Yale already admits

"The Bmk with AU ih, S«rric«" ,

Q L r BANK ANn TRUST COMBWY
J

L ion

SAIL III FOR SAVINGS
DURING our annual
Columbus Special

3 Days Only -
THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIAL "
DISCOUNTS

On ALL Merchandise!
If It Cuiues I'rum Burden's . . . You Know That It's Good ,

BORDEN'S

On October 4th, the First Bank and

Trust Company marked its nineteenth

, birthday.

It is true, certainly, that in terms

of comparative longevity, this is not

a long life. Our pride at this point.in

our existence comes therefore,, not in

terms of its years but rather in terms

of those things which we have been.,

able to achieve during our corporate

lifetime—for our patrons, for our per-

sonnel, for our shareholders.

When the First Bank and Trust

Company first opened its doors on

October 4,1937, it possessed more than

all-else, a concept for service. This con-

cept had as its foundation, a deep

sense of responsibility to the commu-

nity and to all those who constituted

the community. It believed tfyen, as it

does now, that a bank can justify its

presence in any scene only so long as

it can provide a dynamic source for

progress.

Through the years, many patrons

have come to us for guidance, for un-

derstanding and for financial assist-

ance of many kinds. To each of you,

we have.extended a warm hand and â i

understanding heart—and, within the

limitations of sound banking practice,

the assistance you have ^sought. We

are proud, indeed, of the savings hab-

its we have encouraged, of the small

and large businesses to which we have

been able to make available the facili-

ties of a complete bank, to the count-

less friends we have been so fortunate

as to gain for ourselves. •

The years ahead will bring us, we

know, many, many more opportunities

for service—and we, shall exert every

effort within our capacity to make full

and wise use of them. We realize full

well that our success has come because •

of the confidence we have been able

to build, because of our devotion to

the principles of sound banking, be-

cause of the care which we have ap-

plied to the trust which you have been

good enough to impose In us.

Birthdays are happy occasions.

They are .times when we reflect upon

the use to which we have put years

gone by, times when we renew our

hopes for better achievement in the

years ahead. We, on this birthday,

pledge again our determination to be

worthy of the friendships, and the

confidence implicit in them, which

our lifetime has brought to us.

Our enduring gratitude goes' to all

who have given us the privilege of

such friendship. '

84 MAIN ST. i t* - s<*«»i s t >

\ • .

A.

Member Federal Depotit Insurance Corporulion
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LOST AND FOUND FOR RENT

LOST Male English Setter, white FURNISHED ROOM for gtntle-
with black rim around eye. An-; man. with Kitchen prirlle&e.

swers to "Lord." tost in Colom* Reasonable raw Inquire Bob? |
et<lion. Call Pulton 8-7043. Barber Shop. 2 Charles Street.

10-11 Carteret 10-11

• MALE HELP WANTED • ,

YOUNG MAN wanWd after
school, frotti 2-10 P. M-. delivery

end drug clerk. Must drive. Apply
Cblemia Dnifs, Unman Avenue.
Colonia. 10-11

• ROOMS FOB RENT •

ROOM AND BOARD for nice
gentleman, or private room lor

business couple in private home
Inquire 1M Randolph 8te*et. Car-
teret. 10 4

FOR SALE

SERVICES •

! HAVING TROUBLE with your
i st'weragt? Slertrle Sewerooter
! ttnovw root*, filth, nand «nd
| itoppatB from d«in»d pipes.
: drain's and sewers. No digging, no
4am»«l**—rafid and enVIeiit Call
Tr/nv's Phimblng and Heatlne

10 4-10 25

I CATERING TO YOUR PARTY
j NEEDS. Sandwiches 44 50 per
100 The Hungarian Kitchen. 1434
Irving Street. Rahway. FV-1-2330
or FTM-20S5. 10-11

MISCELLANEOUS •

Avenel Fire Company shot o(T
rockets snd plured tts search- j
lights over the sky. Wood-
bridge Fire Company immedi- j
niely sounded tlie house rail and i
began a celebration, j

On Main Street youn? girls,
suddenly found themselves befnr i
kissed by utter strangers, but no!
on? seemed to mind. At one tlme<
a score of motorcycles rushed
through the street, motors roar-.
Ing. adding U> the din. j

When the celebrating was
over, all that was lef^was an
empty Main Street. litlenM *it;> <
paper streamers and confetti—a
rhievously wjuirted water on tlie
crowds from time to time.

whnle of a job for tlie street

M? Trainft Gloria

In Jfcptember the District Of-
ficer requested from the Locnl
War Price and Rationing Board
a history of the latter "whilej
memories are Mill fresh and rec-
ords easily available" I am sure
that Int history sent by the Krtl
Board was the shortest in tlie
nation. although It probably d,:d
the b«.it Job. Charles E. QiegoVy,
the chairman of the Board, sent
th\= In 'in triplicate, of course!)
e n t i t y The History"!

1 While I never expect my his-
'oricrtl cnnttibution to we the
lisljt of day. I Am glad to set it

down in brief form. Ours, like
simllnr groups of volunteers
throinrhout the country, entered
into the task which fell upon us
on the home front In sincerity
snri patriotic devotion. While It
K probably true that we were
able to accomplish during almost
four years some measure of su-
perficial success, it Is elementary
that we could have achieved far
more in our Immediate purpose,
gs well an in enhancing the mag-
nificence of democracy and in
establishing the self-respect of
those who constitute It, had we
not been thwarted, ridiculed anrt
bedeviled by the incompetence
and indifference of those in the

x,

OPA to whom rationing and
price control were merely th«
means of making an easy liveli-
hood.

•The- nnmw of those who
served on this Board, except u
they now exist dn such records
as may be cluttering up the
archives, are unimportant. Ano-
nymity it the glorious badge of
honor for the Unknown Soldier.
Certainly *e are entitled to ex-1
pect no more." I

I don't believe the OPA ever
published that history.

In December. 1946, Mrs. John
E. Breckenrldge. a life-long resi-
dent of Woodbrldge and produc-
tion chairman of the Red Cross

since World War I. died after n
brief Illness.

The Christmas »no New Year
holidays were indeed Joyous ones
as the Township celebrated its
first peace-Urn© Christmas in
five years. There were en; out-
door lighting effects and more
Christmas trees than ever.

iContinued Nett Week)

DtMfflrHif
Mess Cook — Can I help you

with your «oup mate?
CB—Whattaya mean, heft) me?
Mess Cook — Oh, sorry. From

the sounds you make I thought
you might want me to drag you
ashore.

A n u | W ; i . '"'i
t icket n.'i, . , , ,
t o *" tin-,,,,,;;.
Produdtn. i,,, ,

"No man, . ,
1

' ' I * free n,,i,
"W wi th tl, ( l l
Whether I i, .

T h e coli,.,.i'.

"Here .
declare," -
rector, -i
• he office

"Then v
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BUSINESS andiSER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • • Funeral Dlrectr* • • Musi: i H t n c t l n ft t Flambing & Heating • • Rooflng art SMtag • t

MODERN MIRROR PtAKO: ex-
cellent condition: very reason-

able. Call LM-1674. 10-11

TWO 9 x J2 Wilton rugs, Pan pat-
tern, wine and burgundy, two

pair, and two throw rugs. Asking
tiOO.OO. Good condition. Can be
seen Saturday at 31 McKUnJey
Avenue. Colonia. 10-11*

IF YOUR DRINKINO hat oecome
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous e*n help you. Call Market
1-7WS or write P. O Box S53
Woodbi idge. 10 4 - 10 25

BOXER PUPS. Ears and tails
cut. $40.00. Call WoodbrldgeJi

8177-R.

BEUSCHER trumpet, boy's Eng-
l i s h bike. Stork Line maple

robe, rocking horse, child's organ-
Reasonable offer. Call WO-8-
0918-R. 10-11

• APARTMENT WANTED •

DARAOO'S
Airro DRivmo SCHOOL

L*rfwt and Oldest In County
Hytlramatic, Fluid and Standard
186 MeOettan St., Perth Amboy

Call ETHcrwt 2-7355
10 4 -10 25

AND DECORATOR
Pree Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
10/4 -10/25

THREE OR FOUR room unfur-

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE,
Highland Park -Temple, South

3rd and Benner Streets. High-
land Park, N. J.. October 15, 16,

ness couple; no children; in Ave-
nel, Colonia, Iselin or Woodbridge
proper, Writ* Box # 1 , c/o this
paper. • 10-11'

o a r >

WOMAN to take care nf children
in licensed home. Call Pulton

1-2237. 10-11

Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbridge
Our allegiance to him, then, Is
our allegiance to these prin-
ciples.

"Let us not waver In this alle-
giance during this moment in
history when it is receiving its
most severe test. Let us continue,
at home and on the war fronts,
to march on together.

"Our leader has died.

"Our principles will live for-
ever."

And just about a month later,
on May 7, 1945, The Independ-
ent-Leader used that large type
again to proclaim in an "extra":
"Germany Folds Up." The story,
In big type, filling the whole
front page, read: "The war in
Europe came to a dramatic end
at 8:41 P. M. Sunday when
all organized hostilities ceased.
Thus, one phase of the global
struggle between the forces of
democracy and fascism ended In
victory for the former under the
brilliant military leadership of
General Dwlght D. Eisenhower
and his allied staff.

"Announcement of the un
conditional surrender came in a
proclamation by President Tru-
man.

"Into this gigantic struggle
Woodbridge Township alone put
nearly 3,500 men and women.

"The conflict In Europe has
accounted for more than halt at
the 115 who have died In the
service of .their country itnqe
that fateful December 7, 1941,
when Japan, without provoca-
tion, attacked Pearl Harbor and
threw the whole world in flames.
The next day, on the recommen-
dation of President Roosevelt,
the United States of America de-
clared war on these aggressor
natlons—fhe largest of which
has now come to its knees.

"For days, the atmosphere of
this community and of every
community in the country has
been electric with excitement,
t«n*e with the knowledge that
the armies of Patton and Hodges,
of> Patch, of Britain's Montgom-
ery were making giant's strides
toward this V-E day.

"Parents and friends and
neighbors offered prayers that
Europe's holocaust, at least,
would be ended now, before more
blood was shed.

"Acts of valor and heroism
without number were written by

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

17! Brown Avenue. IScllB

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Ham* er Out

Stadia)
• Complete Arcordton Kcfuin
• Sxiti, BrnUli, Eithantrt
• Pirkups xni Amplifiers IntUIkd
• Mnslr naoki for AcfOnllon

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

sryowiECKi
Funeral Home

46 AUtntk Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

ACCORDION
SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 Main Street. Woodbridnf

EVERYTHING
IN MUSIC"

Accordion

Drums

Guitar

Violin

Hawaiian
StMl

All Ttachtrs Ortlllfd by A.A.A.
Phone: WO-R-U11

Builders-Contractors •

FLYHH & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

t>tabll5h*d SI V « n
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboj
'3 Ford Are., Fords

VA 6-6358

Furniture

Learn to Piny the Accordion

The Modern.

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy'
On Our Easy Rental Plan

Inltrnttlonal, modtra u»d cluslr.il
music UufM to beilnntrt »nd 10-
vinrrd itudrnti. At*nts for nil top-
make iccordlonj.

We carrr • rutl Use •* Mndeal
Instrument! and Aoc*norlet

FerW Amboi'i OMttt ••UbHihcd
Accordion Center

II Tean At tkt Sam* Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St.. P. A. VA-6-1290

this community's sons and
daughters in fulfilling the lot of
a 'typical American town' in the
fight for freedom."

No Celebrations
There were no hilarious cele-

brations in Woodbridge on V-E
Day. The people of the Town-
ship, concerned with the welfare
of their boys in the Pacific area
and In memory of the boys who
gave their lives In the service of
their country, spent the day In
meditation and prayer. All the
churches and synagogues were
filled to capacity for .services of
thanksgiving for victory In
Europe.

And then on August 14, 1945,
The Independent-Leader put out
another extra, this time to de-
clare "WAR ENDS." With
church bells ringing, fire alarms
sounding, automobile horns blar-
ing, whistles blowing and people
shouting, crying, laughing and
singing, Woodbridge Township
celebrated the long - awaited
news that the Japs had sur-
rendered.

No sooner had word flashed
over the radio at 7:01 P. M. than
Main Street began to fill with
celebrating townsfolk. The same
scene was duplicated in the main
streets of every section of the
Township, But there was a spirit
of humility, too, as all the
churches were immediately filled
to capacity to offer prayers of
thanksgiving and to pray for
those who would not return. At
9 P, M. the liquor stores, which
had been filled to capacity and
were doing a tremendous busi-
ness, were closed by Police Chief
George E. Keating on orders re-
ceived from the State with the
notification that they could re-
oipen at noon the following day.

At the Woodbridge Honor Roll,
which had been dedicated on
Mother's Day the previous year,
someone left a large bouquet of
flowers with a card on which was
written 'Today is Mother's Day
for many mothers."

Until three o'clock In the
morning a steady stream of
decorated cars went through the
Township, horns blaring. A Port
Reading Fire Co. truck on which|
was mounted a large American:
flag and filled with youngsters/
toured the Township with sirens
screaming. The children mis-

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER t CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Kit., lUhway

Specialising In
CUSTOM -BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

WOODBBIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

G Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

n cAKtKBET pftaa*
CJ EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME •. '. '. f ;

ADDRESS ; ^ :',

TOWN , .., :.. •..

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• 8ODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to H:3Q P. ML
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drug?

Avenel Pharmacy
994 HAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBIDGK S-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

'CMMUM - Film

OnctlBf Owlt

RAYMOND IACtSOH
* AW Sdfi

DrttfgUti

88 Majn Street

Woodbriip, N. J.

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
t Name Brands!
t Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WHSIDE FURN. SHOP
Smln't Woodbridge Rrsldrnts

SilliT 1S-37

U. S. Hwy. 1, Avend, N. J.
drip MlIr North of WiMidbrldce

C1UHTIC»(
Op*n 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Ind. But.

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1577

Be Popular!
•^ Learn to play

the Piano In «.

SHORT TIME

. . Lessons

In your own

HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician.

JLedle J4evw
Call tor Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATINf:

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

191 Sharot Street, Carteret
. KM-7851 or 1-6645

Henry Jatuen & Son

Tinning and SUM Metal Work

SooAnc McUl CelUnn w l

PnruM

588 Alton Street

Woodbridge N. J.

TelefhMt I-UM

• Service Statins #

0AYt|

JUST

W O 8-O20n|
Fast and c,,,,,,,^

WOODBRIDGE
. 443PFARI>r «00D»

Photograpty

Pet Siets

Liquor Stores •

Telephone WoodbrUfe 8-18J9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Been

and Uquon

574 AMBOY AVENOT

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

LITTLE
ZOO

• Moving and Tracking •

Complete Moving Job
S Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

1U Loadi Insured -~ If Venn Sip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Serrlee
AGENT

National Van Lines

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Vonf Distant*

Moving and Storage
lUTION-WIDk SHIFPBM ol

BouwboK and Office Furniture
AuUortAd kftaX
Howard Van Lin*

•*p*rat« Rovmt for gtona*

CRATING • PACKING
SKIPPING

VMlttaMd tornltui* tit trwy
Deacrtptlou

Ottoe and Warehouse
14 Atlanta Street, e

Tel. Kl-1-5510

• Miele lestrvctloi •
Kiiroll your child
no* far prl*«te
IrktOUt Oil!

TBUMNB1
OU1TAB
ACCOUHOH

GIBSON , P U N o
GUITARS • THOMBONt

and AtwUfiert • DftUMa
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

far lnf«nMU<m Call HtS-IHI

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA. l*rop

WUMJC **t EWAim MOP
m »«# RraSwlck Aiaooe, Fordl

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

— HOURS-
Fridu, 9:M A. M. to I M i

IMunUj, I A. M. to • r. H.

GUTH PET SHOP
81 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070

CANDID or
STUDK)

BLACK AND WHITE OR
3-D COLOR

Cumplete l.iur til
Camera* and Supplies

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printing 8ervlce

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOV AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-S-S54I

We're Specialists t*

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

BRAKE SERVICE

i
Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabtilnus new 19M Slip
Ctucr Fabrics now in
sto<k, Wp'll-hrii.R sam-
|lle^ t« your home,

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. lixn
RAIIWAY • AVENEL

FOR
HN|n\

C \ I . I

8-

Sheet Metal

Plumbing & Heating t
1 Real Estate-Insnraicet

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and (Ml Burners

Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7!U

L. PUGUE8E • A. UFO

Charle$ Farr

PlumMnf. Heatln|

ElMtrk B«W*r Service

IZ1 UNDRN AVENUE

M. J.

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing? . . .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATIN6

WO-8-3008

Prompt. Efficient Service

U« REMHEN AVE., AVENEL

Ads
Bring Result*

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On I t "

EDISON, N. J.

U-8-8400

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS • GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING. Etc.

Authorited Distributor

ARMSTRONG FURNACES
KI-1-65-11

46 St. Ann Street. Cartemt

Y e s , r ; i i ! ;• • : - .

i ' o r I ' . s t i u i . i ' i •.','•

m a n t o ;;• ••; v h e j |

p l a n , s l i n v , : : . ;•<•:,

. s a v i n » -i.i :' :

• Folders

• Billheads

• Letterhead

if Programs
• Booklets

• Announce-1
menls

• Sporting Gaol's •

N i l & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

frompt Expert Repttn

MCA Tubes and Part*

Batteries

M PERBHINO AVKNUI

CARTKRET, N. J.

A. Utah. Jr., Pro*.

Telephone KI-l-MIS

BET NEED
REPA1RT

Call
WO-8-4JM

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SKRVICE—
IW AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Uul«Ue4, Tata tMt-
ed free at our •*•". Cw Radios
•mice* Brotaptly. ^ ^
REPAIR ESTIMATES F U E !

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

"PBNN"
"•.IRKX'-"CENTAUrUr

Horn* of Red Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 1 . 5 0
Adjusted, for Only I

(Plus Parts, If Needtd)

We Have, In Stock
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT JJCENSES
ISSUED
Ask How Ton Can Wla

One of Our Trtphlw

DlinV'Q n s H I NO TACKLE
IUIUJ U AND REPAIR

SPOKT1NG GOODS
258 Monroe gtrttt, Kahwar

Telephone RA-7-IIM

• TanklMi Cells t

TankleM Colll

Water Softeners
InaUdJed

Call W0-M4M

AVENEL COAL
and OIL GO.

•71 sUhwaf Aw, AfstMi

# H O I K Or?

# Post * lards |

# Sijins
# Business

(lards

JOB

or TOO >

Call TOJJI
Free

•Ti l *

20 CUM .A sfl
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|1o Park Terrace Notes

By

MRS. SHIRLEY
FISHLEB

148 .Ifffermti SI.
Mrnlo park

Terrace

Xt meeting of the
: nice Civic Qrgani-

5, at St. Cece-
tin, ihe speaker will b«

Kutgers Unlver-
a will be "Child

dlim1 for the purchase
,tn extended to Oc-
In blc are red maples,
Nnnvay maples, sy-

: ,vnods unU willows.
,1 <\;ll Mr*. Kumeth

U '•

Untied Uic wedding and reception
of Mr and Mm. Frank Crlttelll,
Pti'th Amboy, Sunday.

—Fred Btnrlson, two-year-old
:on or Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
JJrariaon, lstodle Street, cele-
brittod hl-i b.rtlmay Friday when
Buwts wen. Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Bulzman and Stan.ey Sulzimn,
un.tiii; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bcaiison and son, David, Newark;
Henry Btarlson and MIHS Judy
Mtnkln, Irvlngton.

—This week's birthday greetings
go to Mildred Iceland, Mrs. Irwln
Nadoll, Mr.s. Edward Haluszka
Siarou Setton, Joseph

./J or VJllu:n

Gilbert Bates,
celebrated their an-

ilurduy night by at-
oiformance of "Pluln

nt the Paper Mill
[illburn. On Sunday

[.guests of honor at a
given by Mr. and

Kearney, Bloomfleld.

, oseph JidTard
Mahomy, Abblc Lynn Dfoofs'sy
.ind Bonnie Kronner.

—Happy anniversary to Mr. and
Mr*, Peter Hl'.l, Jefferson Street.

—Mrs, Orlando Imperiale, Jef-
erswi Stfetit, is happy over the
•eturn of her husband, Stjt. tm-

ril from Korea. He has a

oops of intermediate
will face a winter

utiin: unless someone
i be their troop leader.

from 10 to 12 years
sted please call Mrs,
U 8-9367.

g of commltteemen
of Pack 140 was

I lioiiu- of Mr. and Mrs.
ofskv antf plans made

putty next month.
iiiests of Mr. and

were Mr. and Mrs.
Brooklyn. At

they were also
Mrs. Qerald Flsh-

month\i fur.ough before being re-
s i g n e d to another station.

—int. arid Mis. Leo McVey, Jr.,
ntertaintd Mrs. Leo McVey, of

Flushing, over the weekend.
-Katherlne Mary McGuire,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
McQuire, Isabelle Street cele-
brated her first birthday Sunday
afternoon. Preaent were Mr. and
Mrs. John McHugh, Woodside. L.
1.; Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam McOuh-e,
Jamaica, L. I.; Thomas and Mary
Anne Kane, Maryanne, Janet and
Robert Munn, Kathleen, Terry and
Carrol Sullivan, Kenneth and
Karen Ellmer, all of Menlo Park
Terrace.

—Jacqueline Ferrara, 6-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Ferrara, Federal Street, cele
bitted her birthday at an open
house. Present were Mr. and Mrs
Nicholas Ferrara. Mr. and Mrs
John Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Concoloci,' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ferrara, Mr. and Mrs. John Fetta
M. Andrew Concoloci, Misses
Orace, Carrol fyicl Lillian Ferrara,
all'of Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.

[Sruct- Kraemer, son of > Peter Manrri, Norfolk. Va.; Mr. »nd
Kenneth Kraemer.

Komi, celebrated his
Wednesday ut a family
ent were Mr. and Mrs.
pniri. East Orange. Mr.
ester Kraemer. Irving-
Roit-r's brother, Allen

hursdny the Centenary
[Chmch Committee for
kh activities met at the
|Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Ji:flerson Street. Pre-
|Mrs E. Grant, Mrs. 9.

V Thompson, Mrs. E.
A, Morgan and Mrs.

ghtcr was born to Mr.
[Anthony Velluzzl, Mc-
tn. at Perth Amboy

ay night. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Mr. anrt Mrs. Erwln
out und then st-

ow

HOSTS TO FAMILIES: Flfiy-iwo parsons were entertained at. a family night held at th« new business orTlcr of the Bell Telephone Company at S28 Amboj Avcna«,
YVoodbridfe. In the picture above, Mrs. Helen McDermott demonstrates use of the teletypewriter in telephone .work. Looking on, from left to HjtVit, are Mlu Patricia
Owent and Miss Ruth Brady, service representatives at the local office, and Thomas McDermott. Miss Modcsta Kennedy, Miss Rose Marie Kennedy, Mill Nancy

Olsen and Miss June Schaufele.

Girl Scout News

Mrs. Stanley Rucholski and sons,
Robert and Nicholas, Colonia. A
stcond party was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Bills, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ahem. Mr. and Mrs.
WilltBm Prarrie and son, William
Jr., Menlo Park Terrace.

—Attending the Regional Con-
ference of the American Jewish
Congress at Union City were Mrs.
Kenneth Morrison, Mrs. Ernest
Ouiuell.M rs. Alex Oold, Mrs.
Nathan Schneider and Mrs. Al
FranM.

For all Girl Scout and Brownie
news please call Mrs. Jack Brown
at Liberty 8-1916. You may send
news, by mall, to 120 Francis j
Street.

Brownie Troop 24 met with its
new leader, Mrs. Richard Nims.
The former leader, Mrs. Leroy
Bindewald, is now the assistant
leader. Two patrols were formed,
the Golden Patrol and the Fla-
mingo Patrol. Refreshments and
games rounded out the meeting.
Irene Buikin wag awardtd a prize
as winner of the Big Game Hunt.
Plans were made for a penny- hike
next Saturday.

Mrs. ^Ullam Dqerr, chairman,
was hostess at the Isellri Neigh-
borhood meeting. Mrs. William
Knott, Mrs. Frlcke, Mrs. Robert
Kinley, Mrs. Ralmo. Mrs. Petru-
ska, Mrs. Stanley Pollack, Mrs.
Poloski, and Mrs. Robert Cantwell
were present. Mrs. Stanley Pollack
will be the new leader for Brownie
Troop 33. Mrs. Doerr and Mrs.

Cantwell are taking over Inter-
mediate Troop.

last meeting of Troop 52. The fol-
lowing gills wijl hold office: Cards,
Irene SchofleW; Npws, Kathleen
Chapman; Refreshments,^ Blllie
Brabyn; Flag, June Polony; Bible,
Linda Petrln; Trip Fund, Linda
Hierhager; Clean up, Suzanne
Me!nke; Patrol Attendence, Kath-
leen Hilller and Virginia Kovacs.
A Court of Honor was held with
the following girls: Partol lenders

Assistant patrol leaders, Anita
Paterson and Lola Cuevas; Troop
Scribe, Olivia Pattrson and Troop
Treasurer, Dentse Petrin.

Attention all Brownie Leaders.
The "Y" Swimming Program has
now been extended to include
Brownies. The fee is $2.50 per
girl. All glrlis must furnish own n » l *rv«a.

uk of Instruction Is as follows:
Iselin and. Woodbrldge; 1st and
3rd Saturday of the month from
4:15 to 5:16; Fords, Hopelawn and
Sewsren; 1st and 3rd Saturday,
S;1S to 6:15; Avenel and Colonia,
an« and 4in Saturday, 5:15 to
6:15, Hurry, because first come,

dtsrusnton about futurt "
| projects. Present were Mrs. Chrto
Chrlstrnsen, Ch«lrman* Mr*. Al-
Irxi 8*kur, Mrs l.sruy Bindewald,
MIH. VHWO MBltfl.l, Mrs Richard
Nlms. Mrs. Leroy Petty. Mrs. Rp-

Ibrrt Rlchman. Mi> John Ruth
:md Mrs, Mazurek.

Mr». Chris C h r l s l e n s e n ' " s
Brownie Troop 28 welcomed *4v-
eral new members Into their
rhiy are JCRII SulUbury. Al
Aaroe and A, Ice Btockle. TJ«y
have planned to t»ke a hike nntt
.Saturday with Olrl Scout* frwfe
viri. ChrUtenseiu TropD, N««
tmmbers attending the InterMMil-
.ile meeting were: Marcla Shir-
:BIC1. Nvncy 3zleber. Barbara Ftaf,
3(VIT;V Hanson, Jinkse Hub*];,
Slcanor Qxlvnnik, Carole Chrli-

> Unsen and Dors Dor sen. Mrs. H.
Hans n and Mrs. Charles William*
will help chaperon? the girls oh
the h'ke.

Brownie Troop 09 has one of 1U
members on the shk list. SsBdr*
NorrU. Hope you are feeling bti-
ter, Sandy. Plans are being mirtk
for » H«Moween celebration. Mn.
Wlllium Murray it the assistant
leader, Mrs. Jack Brown, Leader.

The Leaders Training Course on '
Tuesdays ik progressing very nlM-
!y Last week tome new songs ark!
u ijame Introduced. There M I
a Mm about Troop Government,
plant are being made for an out-*
door day at Knolltop. Mrt Grant
Nlms, Jr. Is in charge of the count.

Don't forget — send me lots of
newt I t h i s It YOUR column so
let's hear from everybody.

transportation. Applications may
be made with Mrs. John Ruth, at

The Woodbrldge Neighborhood
group met at the home of Mrs.

Chairmen were elected at tht 'Diane Tappen and Linda Napqlt; Woodbrldge 8-0828-J. The scried-'William Maaurek. Theye was a

Planting fine seed, such as that
of sweet nlyssum or portuclaca, to .
outline a bower border can be
quite a chore. It can be • made
much easier at no cost by placing
the seed In an ordinary pepper
or salt shaker and using it to shake <

the teed over the planting site. •
Gauge the distribution and yot t
can save transplanting and seed-
In? time. <w

—Mr. and Mrs. John Schoffner
and daughter, Christine, were In
New York City for the docking of
the "Queen Elizabeth," on which
Mrs. Schoffners' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ei-nest Cocking arrived from
Great Britain. They will spend i Donald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
a Ity days here and then go on
to Pennsylvania to visit relatives.

—Mrs. Murlal Bogdgttf,'iTall
Street, entertained Mr* Alfred

i Greenspan, Colonia; Mrs. Eva
i Cohen and Mrs. Olga Green. New-Cohen and Mrs. Olga Green. New

Mrs. Nk-k Klein cele- ( l t r k t ^ M l s . Alfred Green, Iselin,

James T. McDonald, McGuire
Street, celebrated her birthday at
a party at .which iitteta Wft>Mr.
and Mis. James McDonald anc
Mr. und Mrs. George Skinner, Jer-
sey City; Mr. and Mrs. John Eit-
zen and sons, Jack and Wlllianv

k. Klein's birthday by jIu'ma'h'jQnig" "' " ' ""' , U n i o » ; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
| Hernr* Restaurant.' _charles Bogdany, son of Mr. Sharp, Jersey City;.Mrs. May Mc-

nlieki und then visiting , a n ( j M r s Muriel Bogdttny Wall Donald, Mrs. Agnes McDonald, Mr.
|r.s Paul Levine, Newark, street,'celebrated hU ninth'birth- and Mrj. Robert McDonald and
id Mrs Benjamin Rote : ̂ ay by visiting Cowboy City' Nep- daughter. Karen. Fairlawn. At a

oom, visited Mr. and' t u n t an(j being host at a party, children's party guests were Debru
kn Goldman, the Bronx , ! H l s g u e s t s weie Mr and Mrs-. Al- and Joan Glassman ,Kathy and
I llred Green and sons, Sanford'and Jane Btnnett, Donna and Jodi
tlulnis Strauss was hos- Howard. Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Stenwl, Mary Lynn Sawalskl, all
». Nick Klein. Mrs. 8ey- seph Gre^n, Mfs. Ray Regenstein ° ' Menlo Park Terrace.

hte R d Il M d M ChMrs. Erwin WurUel
|A1 ScliwurUbach, Mon-

y night, Mrs. John
Joseph Pedorzak,

ird Kainon, Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Anthony Passi-

seph ^ , y
and daughters, Rose and Ilene; —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Katz,
Mrs. Xval Cohen and daughters,
Qttil and Vickie, all of Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. McGrath and daugh-
ters, Qoil, Marilyn and Beverly:
Mr. and Mrs. William Petrin and
son, William, Jr., and Arthur

Mrs. Gill Baits to Griber, Jr., all of Menlo Park.

Isabelle Street, attended the wed-
ding of Allyscn Hubbard, daughter
of Col. and Mrs. Hubbard, Mt.
Holly, and Lt. Chris Christie, Fort
Dix. Saturday afternoon. Satur-
day night they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hyman Rosenfeld, Kew Oar-

er anniversary. They
attended a show in

py.

Mrs. John Schobert
Mr. and Mrs. George

8nv York City, over the

Mrs. Arthur Murphy
>. Paul. Patrick, Ann
Pumela, attended the

y for MM. Patrick
IP" a Haven, Sunday

in the evening the
I visited Mr. and Mrs.

ennctly, Lincmt.
Mrs. John Apoka

J.ick. Paul and Ml-
on street, helped cele-

30th anniversary of
parents, Mr. and

' Kei inith, East Omnge
' Tuck Inn, Cedar

Ichimdt. three-year-old
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Strett, was guest
biitiiday party Sun-

were Judy. Lunda
Edwin 8kjnner,

Debbie and
urrow, Irene and BUv-

Adrlan Di Cast*-,
Hill, Barbara Stein-

Jnines McMorrow.
Skinner, Mrs, Joseph
Hllen's brother and

und Mury Anne.
•V night, Mr. and Mrs.
«orit>w and Mr. and

Schmidt; dined d
the Meadowbrook,

Mrs. Nick Klein at-

one

—iTive-year-old Maureen Me- dens, L. I.

lOWIVItll

ow

Board
the
B&O

f a t
PUINFIELD

MOHHJIOWH

mil

scbic

MANVJIll

M1UCHIH

for
BALTIMORE

WASHINGTON
the WEST

Make your trip OH one of B&O'e
wnooth Dicsulineni. In addition to a
restful ride, you'U enjoy film food,
friendly Mrviue, and on-tuut arrival.

M.0 DlfSaiNfRS SCSVE: |a!Hmo(«, Waihlnu-
t«i, rithbucgh, Akron, Cl»«»lond, Tol«do,
Dull oil, Chicago, Cincinnati, towliville, St. louli.
Cowwclkmi at Waihiiiaton wirh through il«ep-
eii to Culifwnlo and T»xoi,

tm l "*

BALTIMORE (OHIO RAILROAD
No

An exciting yarn - glass marbles and Texas Eastern!]

to

n u t USTIM snvn rai coMrui^Tut w w
Whitthot batch of glass ingreditntJ brng
| o 2 6 W F in natural gas fired furnacet prior
processing by the "marble" machinei. G » if iup-
plied to the Owens-Corning Fihcrglai plant in
Newark. Ohio, by Ohio Fuel Gai Company and
National Gas & Oil Corporation, both customers
df Tex»> Eastern,

Natural gat transported by Texas Eastern aids in the production
pf-beautiful draperies and other fabria made from incredibly fine
glass fibers manufactured by Owens-Coming Fiberglas. The conv
pany also manufactures a wide range of other insulation and
textile products, Natural gas »*u$ed in the huge melting furnaces
when raw materials arc converted ,,«> glass and in vital curing
operations. In producing thU vast array of products from glass,
temperature control is critical...cleanliness Is a must...and
economy is a necessity. Natural gas fulfills all these requirements.

TEXAS EASTERN

'4 ..„.

naturalgm* PIPELINES pH/u*dt*t*

Naftri. in mm *>W hm to I f **# W
' < " • / • '
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COLONIA PERSONALS
(Inrliuiinc Colmiia Proper and Colonia Village)

Parents Guests 'Mikado' and Danish Ballet
. Foundation's Program

-~Mn'H»t*« under tte NEWARK — When the Oilbert opening presentation of the foun-
• - . . — — ' — ' " • "Thp: Italian's musical season. It will be

By

1957 membership drive under tte
COLONIA—Troop 44 Boy Scout? d l r e c t l o n o [ pped c Wandras. Jr.,

-Sidney Freund and Sony held a parent* night and a Court membership chairman.
Jame.s and Douglas. Sandalwood of Honor Thursday at the New n i l M t veterans are urged to' ̂ ""t lK EnKlish cast in the man- j Saturday
Lane; Robert Brown. Chain Dover Road Methodist Cn«rcn. • c o n l a c t ^ ^ j shutskl,4 Dos-1 , l f r s a n d customs of the Japanese |of the ~

London great p»lns were

masterpiece "The dations musical __.
. first produced in j followed by a visit of the Royal

taken to,Danish Ballet on the following

Law; Robert Brown. Chain D
O'Hills Road: Allan Hornyak. Scoutmaster Frederick 3oylelntro-

duc*d the RUttta ftrcy Hul ck •««>
19

< nlnnto
Fulton K-2A69

Maplewood Avenue, and
Toma. Colonia Boul°vard. partici-
pated in a; overniqht hike to
Caiifon. N J

—Amanda Gustaf=on enter-
tained friend; at a barbecue at
her home on Berkeley Boulevard.

John ducwi the guests. Ptrcy Hullck.
8-7949. i to reasonably faithful

Mi- :ind Mrs. Theodore Chos- G u M " w c r e L : n d a B ' e n ' N ? , n c y ; by the Senior Patrol Leader Don-

_. commissioner. Andrew lst-
>»n new neighborhood rommis-' decided to .
s.oner. and Frank Agolli. scout- state Highway Commissioner pro- j umes and to
nisfiU-v of Troop 49. Iselin. ' testing the proposed route for the - '— u " - ' " • '

The candleliRht ceremony, start- East-West highway as the route | e«
ins with the pledge to the flan, led now being considered would be a jtj
by Lawrence Wood, was conducted detriment to the Township. '

At a recent meeting the post | p*rformanre. j»p>ii<r» , , a * ~ r

send a letter to the (nere brought in to help design cos- tropolltan Opera
- _ J .> ».„!„ , h , tnoikh ;D«iniAh croupe of 150 performers

fresh from seventeen triumphal
at New York's Me-

House, t h e

Church Library O//er#diWard f •»„!• i
lThc Ihwm Warrior^ - U1(|Kli

r ° Speak te

'The Happy Warrior

COLONIA—Cub Pack 146 held'
its first meeting of the current ma-
son Friday at the Colonia Library.
Cubmaater Bob Hultgren welcomed
all the Cub Scouts and their par-
ents. The Honor Den Plan was pre-
scntel to Den S, for haying the | Provement c i,
most parents present and Mrs. shown depict.
Fred Boyle, De Mother, accepted ] case htstoi v

COLONIA ,
Child pwychn:r,e •
Brunswick sr.',,,
West speaker tv.

the flag.
»toiv

i&ostnbloom
u

D*m&h troupe
wilt be seen In three o( their most
outstanding ballets. These will b e i ° « r r e t t

- I n^Alr Tin

m „
Robert Buchs, John Volker., u ° n and m,,-,

Richard Frederic* and Charles Mrs. Richardwelc<MM<,

Jni-f and .Joseph, were guests of
the Ws'-cr Brytezuks. Roselle.
The Brytcznk'- recently returned

Carufiome, Cecelia Hunter. Bar-,
b«ra Becker. Beth Ann Knudsen

Reading.

Mr.
Maryann Ouzsaly of Port W o o d

Mr. Istvan presented Lawrenpep
n l s F l n a c l a s s b a d g e

ciuiUon and mother's pin. Mr.
dfrom a business trip to SwrtJen -Bobby Read. Village Green. Hulick awarded Star Badges and

and slion-d films of their journey, celebrated his birthday with a mother's pins to DonaW Frank.
-Mrs. Theodore Chosney at- Party at his home. Guests in- Pepper BurBes4 and Philip Boyle.

knded n meeting of the Arts and eluded Peter Rostocny. John Wta- Chsr.es Parks, troop chairman.
Crafts Club ai the home of Mrs. rtns- Donald MacArgel. Donald presented Mem Badges t ^ Bruce
Thomas Janulin, Nutley. Fifteen Geisbeiroer. all of
members of this group have been Lane:_ Ronald Morgan,
ftweting over 20 years since col-
lege days together.

Jewish Congress
To Hear Dr. Gross
MEKLO PAkK TERRACE —

The Menlo Park Terrace Chap-
ter of the American Jewish Con-

rthe famed "La Sylphide" of

Little thrn did the famous com-; BournonviUe: "La Ventana," an-
«.>« rwllic that years later a ! o t n e r o n e o{ m choreographic

company from Ja-1 classics and Uchlnes "Oraduation
I 13B11 "

man of thi>
committff ami.

m i n e that years
live opera

p. M , ,t^ the Metuchen Jew-

Scout Leaders. Cub Leaders and
txplorer Leaders will be held to-

Shull School. Hall Ave

?^ =
7 ,

tab:* for " » i ™ S c o u t '

a.'d Frank
Robert Frank of the troop com-

mittee presented swvica pins to

TTniversity

nue, Perth Amboy, at 7:30 o'clock. \***™ a"d, E * p l o r f r ''fder,s *»*:Raymond Holley. Bruce Connolly! * *
open t h ethe

B t t h e i and David Jacobs.
Ionia *aj> increased at the Rah-

public, and a special Invitation
American Leeion Hall Present " in~tne B bince of John Lease, i1* extended to the m«n.

•ay" Memorial Hospital" V ' u i e f r o m C o l o l U a w e r e M r s H e r m a n : Explorer Advisor, who Is taking) Dr- Qro« Is the provost or
birth of daughters to the follow- **kh. Mrs. Herschel Tarver. Mrs. l h e B a s l c Tramin, CoU r f for Ex- j vice president and professor at
mg Mr and Mrs Charles Urban Anthony Simonelli. Mrs. William piorer Leaders, Wealey Burgess,) Rutgers. He has held the position
(the former Irene Kuwn p S« Ox- Marquardt and Mrs. Anthony: his assistant, conducted the Ex-j since 1949. Born in Hartford.
ford Road Mr and Mrs Willard Kallnowski. all Den Mothers of \ piorer induction of Lawrence | Conn., attended Cambridge Uni-
Jennings ' -the former Ethel C u b ^ ^ P a c k 1 4 5 ; I r o m Boy i Wood.
Oreenhalghi. 5 Falrview Avenue. ^ ^ T r o °P « • H °P e s™lh-! N e w P a t r o 1 !e"d<>rS n u l l e d
and to Mr and Mrs.

M l live opera Company from J a I
l>an consisting of Japanese singers, j B ' " -
who ar* al*o accomplished actors, - » , .
would Invade the Occidental world • M r t c f i i i J u r a n A
.vltfc a performance in its tradl- l T i d M J U C I d U C
tional English of the famous'.
opcretu which pokes sb- fun at
the Japanese themselve/ Newark |
will see such a perfornutnee when ] — —
he Fujfwara Opera Company, -COLONIA — The Independant

comes to the Mosque Theater onj c ' , u b o f C o l o n l a m e t T h u r s d a y a t

Monday evening, October 22, un-:41 . . . „ . . __, „ »
der the airspiws ot the Griffith [ the c l u b b u l l d i n « ' D e l a w a r e A v e "
Music Foundation. The production ] nue. with thf vlOfrpresideist, Mrs.
boasts colorful costumes of the' Carrie M. Brown, presiding,
finest silk from Japan, the best. Plans were formulated for a 8
singers of tne Asiatic continent; to 60 masquerade pafty to be held
and a fairy (ale performance of in the building, October 37, be-
the comic opera which Oilbert and j ginning at B PM. All residents of
Sullivan in their lifetime could \ th« community are asked to at-

{ d t P i s will be

versity where he received his K3.
and M. A. degrees, and Harvard,

Scoutmaster: James Taber. and were Bruce Connolly, Fred Sutter, | where he received his PhD. Dr.

Democrats Arranging
For Ladies* Night

Oeler (thriormer Dobres^'ca" t h e f o l l o* i nK Scouts who acted William Schublger and Patsy Spo- • Qross had Uught Philosophy at
patch). Box 60. Svcamore Road as guides or Scout Leaders from^to^ •• •• " - ' - ^ --«« » « ' " "

- T h e second meeting of the o t t l e r P a r U °' Raritan Council: , The scoutmMter announced the

Youth F e Z S i p o S M £ C^S™^°^^^^ 8S

New Dover Methodist Church will
be held Sunday at 3 P. M.

—Due to a change in plans, the
second session of Sunday School

Dover

liam and Robert W e i s
j an a s s l s t a nt s«)utmaster., j a m j ^ ^ a n d R o b e r t W e i s ^ j

Scout, Park 130. Mrs. Willard | ̂ Refreshment were served by
MacArgel. Mrs. John Wiggins and
Mrs. Elmer Deak, all Den Moth-
ers: Boy Scout Troop 44, Scout-

Fred

Mothers' Circle Mrs.

Harvard. Columbia and Rutgers
and has served with the VSAJif.
and Combat Intelligence In Italy.

He is vice'president of Mlddle-
sex General Hospital, chairman of

S i

of the New Dover MHhodlst m ^ A s 5 i 5 t a m

Church « now being held from i 8 c o u t m a s t e r i H a r o ] d H J b e U

L , j , . „ . : Charles Parks. John Lease. Rob-
™*t™Lg"!?Lt™l .a."d : ert Frank, Wesley Burgess; Ex-Mrs. A. H. Weis, Washington Ave-

nup. was Mrs. Florence Knieht.
resident of

Diorers, David Boyle and Pepper
Burgess. Hostesses for the eve-

—The first meeting of the dance
committee of the Colonia Village
Civic Association will be held on
Thursday, October 18 at 9 P. M.
at the home of the chairman. Mrs.

were representatives from
i the Mothers' Circle of Troop 44.
; Mrs. Charles Parks, Mrs. John
: Lease, Mrs. John Scally and Mrs.
Burnett Leonard.

—Students of the 7th grade
attending the Barron Avenue

vaid. Anyone wishing to be a
member of this committee may
call Mrs. Brause at Fulton 1-9152.

Fire Co. Reports
A Busy Sabbath

COLONIA — Stanley Seabasty,
president of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany reported that two calls were Sam Brown who acts In the
received by the company Sunday. I capacity of the Chapter's Re-

Jersey Society for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults.

He was a moderator on the
recent Herb P*r»T>»r TV ahow.
Two for the Money."" Dr. Groo
was married to the former Julia
Kernan in 1940 and they have
four children. They live In Rum-
son.

-^The Woodbridge Education
Association has invited all Co-
lonia residents to attend its first

invited to attend the New York
Youth Concert at Carnegie Hall
on November 20 between 2:15 and
4:00 P. M. Walter Beckett will

! conduct the concert. Bus trans-
portation will be provided.

Woodbridge, to hear the popular
T.V. moderator, Dr. Mason Gross,
Rutgers University.

—An election day bake sale will
be held by the Parent-Teaoher
Organization of Schools 2 and 16 r n c

November 6 at School 2. Mis. tana Lroup tQ Sponsor
Family PMiic Sunday

Park 130 will meet tomorrow
! night at 8:30 at the home of Cub-
I master Willard MacArgel. Sandal-

wood Lane. All committeemen and
Den Mothers are urged to attend.

py
gional Director will also address
the group.

The first was at 10 AM. when the
members participated in a Civil
Defense, program, in connection
with the Valentine Brick Company
fire in Woodbrldge. The company
was on call In Avenel in the ab-
sence of the Avenel Fire Company,
which were called to aid in the
million dollar flre. The second call j
was received from Walter Cahill, j ISELIN — Miss Terry Randazzo,
i Linda Avenue at 2:15 P.M. In-! 170 Elmhurst Avenue, was guest

'Sweet 16' Party
Miss Randazzo

R I-

Pack by Cubmaster Bob Hultgren.
Afier reciting the Cub Bcout have bem
Promise the boys were presented Republican
with their Bobciit Pins by their Democrat B

parents. Assistant Cubmaster EU dependent
liott Liroff presented two-year ship Commute
pins to Andrtw Boyle, Albert next meet'nK ,
Schmidt and Paul Donchevsky. I to state [••<..

far, i

have hardly realized.
th« c o m m y
tend In cottume. Prizes will be

l f i t
{t

"The Mikado' will mark the'awarded on the basis ol funniest,
j prettiest, and most original cos-
I turns*. The committee In charge
of arrangements is: refreshments,
Mrs. Thomas McDaniel, Mrs. Nell
Bostic: program and games. Mrs.

! William Holmes; decorations. Mrs.
W m U m B o l d e n : m u s l c '

WOQDBRIDGE — A r r a n g e -
ments for a rally and Ladles Night j ? 1 " " " " " " "
were made at a meeting of the
First Ward. Second District Dem-
ocratic Club. Bernard Dunigan
and Wilson Stockel were named

3-chairman In charge of pro-

Plans were discussed for the an-
nual membership dinner and a

was appointed m e m b e r g n , P i b y

head a committee in charge of c ^ n u c t t o 7 non"-i^mbers"in'1 the
p u W l c " y - I community and acquainting them

Pinal plans for the rally and j with the aims of the club. A mem-
the entire campaign will be an- bershlp committee will be named
nounced within the next few days, at the next meeting November 1. I be held.

Cubmaster Bob Hultffren an-
nounced a change In leadership to
take place immediately. Warren
Rceb is to take over as cubmaater,
Bill Walsh aa assistant cubmaster,
and Sal Romeo, treasurer. >

A meeting of the commute*
members and Den Mothers was
held during which time the Cubi

at the club i
announced th,i>
will hold i H.

Next month's meeting date will, vember 2

anl their parents enjoyed a West-
em film.

platforms
an effort is b<:-'
catch basins :P.'.'.'.
Ridge Height.<. ,\,

Ru»S*ll Mnn<u'
dance
vld
loween dancr

be November 2 when the theme
will be "Junior NaturalUt."

Cub Pack 148 to Meet
Tonight at School 15

18EUN A pack* committee

»l Cr.>i:

from 8 p. M !„ ̂
slon Is free to •, ?,
bershlp card* n,<.
be served

Roy Moylr ,:
Garry, reprospriv,; •
at the Octobn < *,

meeting of Cub Pick 141, spon- i «enUtlvw of
sored by the PTA ot iMlln School! clatlons. clufc
15 was held on Thursday i t Hard- \ T h e purpo^
ing Avenue Ptrehouae with Roger to reich aing e g
Kenny M host. Preoent were Mr. i *t«ndin8 proh;., •.
and Mrs. Lawrence Steinberg. m a n Avenue <
Mrs. John Jenkins. Mrs. Theo-1 ° ' the child:,;, >,.
dore Krtatensen, Mr. an* Mrs. Al- m » " Avenue t-, ,-.-,
bert Kull and Roger Kenny. r*vr»D iTiTi

The Pack meeting will be held ! A
r
N

ft
C

T** ' RKss'v>''
tonight, at School 15. Tne theme ^Z7J "
for October is "NaturalUt." Den ! c l u b ^ ^ ^
2 with Mrs. Edward Mensenbach 15 at 8 P M V-
as den mother will be in charge of |A | t e r t h < CilIli(

(,.
hospitality. A dUcusslon of plans a H§iiowrrtl ;>',
fpr Blue and OoW dinner wUl j for all menibr"

Hope Smith, Sandalwood Lane,'
chairman of the Ways and Mean! |
Committee, is in charge. Resident. I ISELIN — The first Cana I
toho are able to assist Mrs. Smun ' meetings of the season were he'.d
(n any way are asked to contact, at st. Cecelia's Church Sunday
her at Fulton 8-0269.

IMSCiM

Railroad Tours
Foreign or Domrstic

' t Arranged Free!

— -ffell us the places '
m want to visit. We p

you
plan

your Individual Itiner-
ary, You pay only your
transportation costs!
Our service tree.

and Monday evenings. Rev.
Thomas Dentlci, Cana director,
conducted the discussions which
dealt with the physical aspects
of married life, Large groups at-
tended each meeting. Cana II
dates will be announced later.

On Sunday the Cana group
will hold a family picnic at Roose-
velt Park, Grove II, Bar II. All
parishioners are invited to at-
tend.

vestigation showed defective wir-
ing in the furnace, which resulted
in smoke damage.

A report was made on the suc-
cessful benefit dance held at the
Inman Avenue flrehouse, Satur-
day. Mr. Seabasty announced that
in co-operation with the Board
of Fire Commissioners, District
12, the Colonia Volunteer Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Company
will have speakers available for
any organizations within the tire
district. Plans were formulated
for a bronze memorial plaque to

of honor at & sweet sixteen birth-
day party Saturday.

Chaperoned by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Randazzo and Miss
Ethel Sedlak, the guests were Pat-
ricia McCarthy, Patricia Leary.
Corrine Hinds, Judith Jansson,
Frances Cooper. Caroline Silio,
Francis Mandrea, Kathleen Dugy,
Joan Burger, all of Iselin; Cath-

erine Torres, Lucy Cheslak, both
of Colonis: Barbara Previte, and
Mildred Lair of Fords; Marilyn
Terranova, New York who was also
a week end guest of Terry's; Ro-

John Osborne, Dennis Trocco,

be placed on the flrehouse build- bert Newman, Joseph Zemities.
ing. Donald Preston, all of Colonia;

Jerry Winnick, uniform fund
committee chairman reported that
a raffle will be conducted in the
near future, with proceeds to be
used towards the purchase of uni-
forms.

He Is?
A white-collar man is one who
carries his lunch in a brief case
instead of a pail.—Boston Globe.

The Same
Synthetic Horsehair Is Made

Prom Grass—Headline. That's
how old Dobbin himself made it,
isn't it?—Arkansas Gazette.

Victor Black,
Bevo Aherne,

John OTJonnell.
Donald Pralnito.

Lee Kane. Edward Bernadelli
Buddy Ryan, John Bahr. Richard
Kane, William McCarthy, John
Wertz, Frank Clcconi, Gary Zie-
genbalg, Anthony Cappagno, all of
Iselin, John Savry, all of Fords.

William McCarthy also observed
his birthday and a toast was given
for him at the party.

Home
owners
enjoy a

harvest of happiness
Home ownership pays big dividends
in security and pleasure for any family.
We'll be glad to help you build or buy
by arranging a loan qt our low rates'
with rent-like monthly payments
tailored to fit your budget.
Come in and discuss it with us soon. »

STOVE

TIME.

Trade for
Automatic brv

that Thinks

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$5,000
6.000
7.000

TYPICAL MOBTGAGE LOANS

fA)( MONTHLY-
IS-Yr. fU> »- l f r- " * •

S39.M $33.00
47.45 31.60
S5.36 46.20

lOTH IHTiUtT AN
I I A l UTAH TAX fXt|A

fcfar ftf SMw Jhn IMP

Savings Institution

Foods won't bum I Ttmperaturt
of food in pan controU fiamt

Foods wot'l h u t . H u l ioitf* pan con-
trols tiit of flame Top) tartar eooki«| II
completely automatic; you'r* fret from
adjusting burner tod coottiot J d l
Eve pm U automatic.

O N L . Y G A S baa the controllability '•>
muA the advanced automatioa of todays ocw
ttp bttrom. Flame • instantly on. Instantly »','•
And Instantly adjustable — autonwtiully — l 0

hundr«d» of cooking speeds. That's why DO i*»ir-
can pottibly be more wtonutic tbu a Gu Kmgc-

•UCR, CUDANB3R coolini
y f because there's no lingering, banf over heat

«Uh us- Fewer boiloters. Broilim is imole-pf^l
—flame coMumes risini food vspon. Cook I
rvily modern w « y . . . t n d t tor t W*
tuniuje IUW/
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HERE IS YOUl OPfOWUNITY TO SAVIONTHIWICHASIOFANIWIIANOI
D«liv»ry, irutalUtion and" horn* d«nenitratien1ncM«l. NOW ts Mi# right hm«
to raptacf ytiir old, out-ef-datt itovt with a mw »irtom«tk Gal Rangtl

EUZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED CAS CO
220 NUrim Strot HI J-J510 M Amb^ 4 5 1 ^ $ * ^ M700
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ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Complete
Teen Dance

\WN A meeting of
wn Youth Organlza-

luMd »t home of Mrs.
rmffo, 95 Clyde Ave-

for the first teenage
lm season were com-

wiil be held October 19,
M. to 10:30 P. M, at

School.
DrAngelo. supervisor.

lit 1 P. M.;
hould be In
High School;

the following rules
ctly enforced: (1> all

must be registered and
Bni.s for admittance; (2)
grants may register at

(3) teen-
trades 7
(4) dun-

Ul not be permitted, un-
)rd for certain occasions;,

may leave the'
it Is over.

I/for a Halloween Dance
Ijnnounced later.
| t nt the meeting were

Mrs. Joseph De Angelo.
Bobal, Mr*. James

Mrs. Buffo, Mrs. Peter
Alex 8ak and Mr«.

nbor Refreshments were
the hostess.

50th Wedding Anniversary
Observed by Fords Couple

PORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Iver S.' They have another son, Edwin,
Jensen, 82 Ford Avenue, were of Woodbrldge, and three (rrand-
feted Saturday on the occasion of ] children — Lois, daughter of Mr.
their golden wedding anniversary. • and Mrs. Arnold Jensen, and Rich-

Church Training
Over 80 Visitors

nrd and David, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Jensen.

Open house for more than eighty
guests was held at the home of a
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Jensen, 250 Qrandview
Avenue.

Chris Jensen. Milltown. served
as toaitmaster and introduced Rev.
Ktrkegaard K. Jensen, Perth Am-
boy, and several other speakers,
Including Al Jorgensen, editor of i KEASBEY — Mayor Hugh B

Keasbey Democrats
Hear Candidates

•*the Danish newspaper "The Plo- Qulgley, Joseph Somers, Demo-
nee r"; Mrs. Anna Kemp, president
of Freya Lodge 36, Danish Sister-
hood; and Henry Hansen, presi-
dent of Lodgn 46, Danish Brother-
hood.

Mrs. Jensen was the former

ctatic municipal chairman, Com-
mltteeman R. Richard Kriuss and.
Bernard T. Dunn, Second Ward
Democratic chairman, spoke at a
meeting Monday of the Keasbey
Women's Democratic Club, u*g-

Cecelia Mortensen, daughter of the I ing support of the party ticket,
late Nels and Christina Morten,
She was born in Denmark, attend-
ed schools there, and came to this

me Reports
ird by Juniors

• Mrs. Roger Bencsko,
introduced the new club

, Mrs. Harry Miller, at
inp meeting Wednesday

Junior Woman's Club of

were given by Mrs. Jo-
Gonyo, treasurer; Miss

ko. noting recordtlng sec-
nd the following commit-

Mini Bally Springer,
ft. Andrew Nagy, civics
SP; Mm. Chris Stockel.
international relations;

nyo. finance. Mrs. Ray-

and answered questions pertain-
ing to local civic matters.

Rocky Terlp and Raymond

born In Denmark, was 2 yeare old
when his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Jensen, settled In South
Amboy. He was educated In South
Amboy schools. In 1914, he drove
the first trolley on the Perth Am-
boy-Newark run. Po rmany years
he was motoxman on the fastllne
trolleys which ran between New
Brunswick, Perth Amboy and New-
ark. For ten years prior to his re-
tirement, he was employed as
driver of a trailer truck.

The Jensens were married Oc-
tober 6, 1906, by Rev, Mr. Chris-
tiansen of St. Stephens' Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church, Perth Am-
boy. Most of their married life
was spent In Perth Amboy. They
moved to Fords In 1946.

the Community Chest Drive and
appealed for volunteers. Mrs. Jo-
sephine Bonczek, Mr», Rose Nagy,
Mrs. Jean Jefllniki, Mrs. Elvira
Boland, Mrs. Erma Sebesky, Mrs
Vivian Nagy and Mrs. Ann Solo-
vay agreed to canvass.

Officers wen elected as fol-
lows: Mrs. Elaine Deyak. presi-
dent; Mrs. Rose Nagy, vice
president; Mrs. Elvira Boland,
secretary; Mrs. Leon Jegllnski,
treasurer; Mrs. Erma Sebesky,
publicity; Mrs. Martha Zuppa,
hospitality; Mn. Ann Solovay,
program.

Tentative plan* tore made for
a Christmas party. The next meet-
Ing win be held November 12,

FORDS — Rev. Eldon R. Stohs
announces 80 visitors have been
attending special training sessions
in connection with the church
expansion program. On October
14, they will be commissioned to
visit the families of church mem-
bers and receive their pledge.1?.
The pledges win be brought to
the altar on October 28, Reforma-
tion Sunday; to be dedicated to
the glory of Ood, and for service
to the Church.

Junior Choir will rehearse to-
night from 7 to 8 P. M., Senior
Choir from 8 to 10 P. M., under
the supervision of Eddie Jacobgpn.

Junior and Senior Confirma-
tion Instruction classes will be
held 9:30 A. M. Saturday!

Released time Instruction will
be held Tuesday at ?;J0 P. M. To
be released from school for re-
ligious instruction, children must
present a permit signed by the
parents. These permits may be ob-
tained from the church office.

Mrs. Virginia Jordan is In
charge of the1 Book Nook and will
receive orders for books or reli-
gious gifts.

Fords Man Wins
Shell Oil Prize

Reformed Church Setting
Of Lopazanski-Kantor Rite

HOPELAWN — John Calvin
Reformed, Perth Amboy. was the

onalsky, public welfare scene Saturday for the wedding of
erican homes; Miss Elko,Miss Elaine Kantor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kantor, 62
Clyde Avenue, and Michael Lopa-

Mrs. Kathy Marson,
and yearbook; Miss

M i n t in. membership, jaanski, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
"Telejunlor." | Michael Lopazanskl, Sr., 364 Sum-

was made of mit Avenue, Perth Amboy, The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Francis Vitez.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a full-length
gown of point de nuiche lace over
satin. Her flngertlp-length veil of
French Illusion {ell from a crown

Day," October 20, at
University, New Bnins-

wlshinx to attend the
blstrict Supper Conference,
11H. at Hollo's Keyport, will

6:45 P.M. At the library
(imitation.

member, Mrt. Chris Mll-
Anyone tnter-

i joining the club may oon-

of seed pearls an lns. She
carried a cascade of white roses
with a white orchid in the center

Miss Carol Lasalc, Perth Amboy
of the members, or Miss the maid of honor, wore a full-
15 Linden Street, HI length gown of pink embroidered

| crystalette, with short sleeves,
and Mrs, Nagy scalloped neckline, and featuring

a cummerband tied in a bow at the
back. She wore matching head-

of hospitality. The
fcetmn will be October 24.

tiie Fords Library. |band,-and carried a colonial bou-
quet of pink roses and blue and
white pompoms.

The bridesmaids, similarly at-
tired In blue, were Mrs. Joseph
Lamela, Perth Amboy, Mrs. David
Bourne, Woodbrldge; Miss Rita
Nagy, Hopelawn. and Miss Marie

tvyufie Party Given
tor jrom Germany

Bruno Baar. BUli-
iGermany, w u feted at >

the home of his son
Mr. and

onb Bear, II Warner
|JMi Baar celebrated his

rthday. After a four

ami bon voyage party Lgvan, New Brunswick, cousin o
ttie bride.

Joseph Kantor, t h e bride's
brother, was best man. David
Bourne, Woodbrldge; Joseph La
mela and Theodore Lukasek, Perth

I visit, he returned to Ger-! Amboy, and Wendel Horvath
Ifedncsday by Pan Amerl-jSpotswood, served as ushers.

For going away, the bride chose
"the guest! wen Mr. and!* brown ensemble with beige ac-

llnrs.

Oront and son, cessorles and a white orchid cor
Mis W v Churko Mr sage. The couple left on a weddln

• " " i S p I r t'iP to Florida and will be at horn
December 1 at 345

Avenue, Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Lopazanskl'was graduate*

from Woodbrldge High, 8chool' "

Marker t, Peter
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

und children. Donna
i. Jr., PoriU; Mr- atlcl

ii Billion, Edison, and
Mrs.

nbuy.
Jos»ph Roman,

TONIGHT
Mrs. William Cham-

[cli.unnan, announces the

1954, and Is ernplbyed by the Esac
Research and Engineering Com-

ATTENli OPEN* HOUSE
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Clar

lence Livingston and daughte
Women's Club Barbara, Levittown, Pa., and M

pany. Bay way. Mr. Lopazanskl is
veteran of two years' service

Ith the U. S. Army, and served
xteen months in Korea. A gradu-

ite of the Middlesex County Vo-
satlonal and Technical High
3chool, he Is employed by the
American Smelting and Refining
lompany, Perth Amboy,

LITTLE MISS FIRE BELLE: Col. Walter W. G>rken, Rarltan Arsenal commander, slips a cold
bracelet over the hand of Constance Chismar, a first grade student at Our Lady nt Peace School.
Connie's home fire Inspection entry blank was evaluated as a winner in a contrst sponsored by the
arsenal fire department. Looking on is Gerald Maiur. a sixth trader, also a winner. Gerald received

a gold fire chief badge pinned to his right lapel by Col. Gerken.

Altar-Rosary Society
Welcomes New Members

FORDS — Mrs. Augusta Van
Syckle, Mrs. Anthony Toacano,
Mn; Hsnry PaiotrtMri; Mrs. ?rttnk
Furderskl, Mrs. Samuel Virgillo,
Mrs. Emil Balicka, Mrs. Victor
Frey, Mrs. William Castgeber,
Mrs. Louis Turkus and .Mrs,
George Mroz wpe the n,ew mem-
bers welcomed Into the Altar Ro-
sary Solety of Our Lady of Peace
Church by Mrs. Steve)* Panko,
president, at a meeting, Monday.

Plans were made to hold a cake
and apron sale in the cafeteria
November 4 after each mass. Mrs.
Jack Demeter was named chair-
man.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Balicka. The next meet-
Ing will be November 5. ^

Halloween Party Set
For Scouts, Friends

FORDS — Costume,winners at
the Halloween social held at the
meeting of the Mother's Club of
BSA, Troop 53 Tuesday at Our
Lady of Peace School were Mrs-
Leon Jeglmskl, funniest; and Mrs.
Charles Ramberg, most original.
Co-chairmen for the social were

and Mrs.

FORDS — A local service sta-
tion dealer has won an award .for
the first quarter of Shell Oil Com-
pany's "All Star Sweepstakes"
contest.

The winner is Benjamin Leone,
Folds, operator of the Shell serv-
ice station at Convery Boulevard
and New Brunswick Avenue. He
was presented with a bonus all-
expenBe-pata visit to New York
City. During Mr. and Mrs. Leone's
three day bonus trip they will be
taken on sightseeing trips of Man-
hatten, dinner at the Latin Quar-
ter, New York Athletic Club and
the Waldorf Astoria, luncheon at
the Stork Club and will attend
a World Series game at Yankee
Stadium.

Also Included In the trip will be
a recaption at Shell's Main Offices,
in the R.C.A. Building. They will
make their headquarters at ,the
Waldorf Astoria.

The 8weepstakes, with $500,000
worth of awards in nationally
known merchandise, was lawn;
t>i..Shell June 1 to improve
quality of service station-customer
relationships, It Is scheduled to
end May 31, 1957.

Awards are baEed on Inside and
outside appearance of the station
and management items, as well as
sales results.

Shell dealers have been classi-

Plain field Girl is Bride
Of Ralph Schimmel, Fords

FORDS—Miss Bertha Barbara | the couple will reside at 13S West
Kuhlthau, daughter of Mr. and Hentlrlcks Street, South Plalnfleld.
Mrs. Philip A. KuMthau, Sr., 120 \ Mrs. Schimmel was graduated
Oarfleld 'Avenue, Plainfield, was
married Saturday to Ralph U.
Ssliluunel, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Schimmel, 59 Third Street.
The wedding took place in the
Netherwood Reformed Church,
Plainfield, with Rev. Michael Ro-
mano officiating. '

Given in marriage-by her .lather,
the bride wore a ballerina-length
gown of chiffon taffeta. Her veil
jf illusion was attached to a cap
of lace and sequins. She carried
whjte chrysanthemums.

Miss Margaret Kuhlthau, the
bride's sister, was maid of honor.
Mrs. J. Stewart Lester and Mrs.
Earl W. Pullen attended their sis-
ter as bridesmaids.

Warren R. Schimmel served as
.man lot, his

from Plalnfleld High School, and
is employed as a secretary at Mack
Motors, Incorporated. Plalnfleld.
Her husband, a graduate of Perth
Amboy School and Bradley Uni-
versity, Is employed at Mack
Trucks, Incorporated.

fled into groups to compete "only
with other retailers whose stations
are of similar size and have a
similar business potential," the
company said,

Awards based on the whole
year's performance will be given
at the end of the contest. In ad-
dition, each marketing division
will select a Shell station retailer
of the year.

Job*
KellyHooker and Alexander W. K

ushered.
After a weddnig trip to Florida,

nounce a caftl

Id » racial tonight at 8
l Auditorium.u
bile is invited.

[os:s so little
phont

inywfpre
hinond

8 6 <
70 #

and Mis. Milton Hurlburt and
daughter, Sally, of Bath. N. Y.
were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lafayette W. Livingston,
15 Dunbar Avenue. The group at-
tended the open house and tour of
the Bakelite Corporation, Bound
Brook.

SPONSORED JBREAKfAST
FORDS — The Altar Rosary

Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church held its annual Com-
munion Breakfast Sunday In the
church auditorium. Rev. Al(red
Smith Introduced Miss Margftret
Rhodes, guest speaker, who gave
" interesting talk on her trip to
the Holy Shrines of Europe.

Mrs. Hans Schmidt
Helen Slowlk.

Further plans were made for the
Halloween party (or the scouU and
their friends. Committees will be
appointed and tickets available' at
the next meeting.

Tentative plans were made for
a smorgasbord dinner for club
members and guests. Mrs. Hans
Schmidt, president, may be con-
tacted for further information.

SURGICAL PATIENT
KEASBEY—Mra. John Ryeh-

lickl, 17 Dahl Avenue, is a surgical
patient at the Hospital for Crippled
Children, 89 Park Avenue, Newark. I School Annex.

AID SQUAD REPORT
FORDS — Captain Harold Mar-

tin reports St, John's First Aid
S4uad responded to 41 calls for
September, consisting of twelve
emergency, 21 transportation, two
motor vehicle accidents, four fires
and two parades. Fifty pounds
of oxygen were Consumed, fifty
man hours utilized, and the am-
bulances covered 413 miles.

ADULT GROUP TO MEET

FORDS T- The Adult Discussion
Group will meet October 26, at
8 P. M. in the Library under
the leadership of Mrs. Arthur
A. Overgaard and Mrs. Lafayette
W. Livingston. The'topic, chosen
by popular vote, Is "Segregation,'
based on the recent series of ar-
ticles in "Life" Magazine dealing
In detail with opposing view-
points, historical background, and
roundtables of churchmen and
laymen. This meeting is open to
the public, without admission
charge or other fee.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS — The Art Departmenl

of the Women's Club of Fords wil'
meet Monday at 8 P.M. at th(
home of Mrs. Chester Baginsk
28 Dunbar Avenue.

' Aid Plans
Anniversary Fete
FORDS — The Ladles' Aid So-

lcty of Our Redeemer Lutheran
)hurch will celebrate its 37th an-
Iversary at a birthdaw social,
hursday afternoon, October, 25

at 2 P. M. In the parish hall. The
Hffttlr"fs "open' to members and
riends. The committee in charge
ncludes Mrs. Peter Rasmussen.
hairman; Mrs. Prank Chrlsten-

sen, Mrs. John Peitruskl, Mrs. Rob-
rt Berls. Mrs. Jacob Gelling, Mrs,

Emil Springer, Mrs. Raymond
Martlnsen and Mrs. Hans Schmidt.

At a meeting Thursday, the so-
ciety voted a contribution of $26
o the School for the Deaf at Mill-

neck Manor, L. I.
Mrs. Sam Harris was welcomed

as a new member.
Members will bring homemade

cookies to the December meeting
to be boxed and sent to Inner Mis-
sion, New York.Clty, for distribu-
tion at Christmas to hospitals and
institutions In the Metropolitan
district,

The annual bazaar sponsored by
the organization is listed for
November 29 in the parish hall.

Devotions were led by Rev. El-
don Stofis. After the meeting, the
pastor adn society members went
in a body to pay last respects to
Mrs. Ffederlkka Wedel.

Auxiliary Slates
Spaghetti Supper

FORDS — The regular meet
ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords
Memorial Post 6090, was held
Jionday in th« V.F.W. Hall on
New Brunswick Avenue.

Members planning to attend th
County Council meeting, October
17, In Cra*bury, may contact Mrs,
Lillian Burke for bus reservations.

Mrs. Elvira Hdrvath was ap-
pointed chairman of the spaghetti
supper November 8, Th« publl(
is invited to attend.

The membership award was
won by Mrs. Violet Dueker. Mrs
Grace Waldmann won. the at-
tendance prize.

Mrs. Julia Koch, chairman
the special project, reported ma
terial ready for distribution.

The October 22 meeting wll
be in the form ot a Halloweei
social, with, Mrs. Dorothy Farrlng
ton in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Burke, hospital chalrma
reported a party will be glvei
November 19 at the Home fo
Disabled Veterans, Menlo Park.

Fords lions Honor
Little Leaguers

FORDS — Members of the Ti-
gers, Little League team, wert ,
guests at dinner and the meeting
of their sponsor, the Fords Lion*
Club, Monday at Lopes' Reitauf-
ant Robert Lehman, program
chairman, Introduced F r a n k
Burke and Wlllard Marshall, for-
mer baseball "greats," scouti for
the New York Olants. Both gave
brief talks and Marshall antwtret

uestlons from the floor. A fllnv
the 1953 World Series w»i

hown.
Lafayette Livingston, president,

introduced two guests, R«r. Mr.
Kovaos, son of Albert Kovaci, tnd

layton Hopkins, of Syracuse,
I. Y.
It was voted to sponsor t win-

low painting contest for Hallo*
.pen. Students from Schools 7

and 14, and Our Lady of Peace
School RIP »llKlble to compete.

Ralph Rotella, chairman of the
Und, reported the purchase of
i Braille machine for a young girt
e«ldlng In Pords.

The paper drive was reported
a success by Chairman Joseph
Dambach.

Jacob Boerer announced the
nnual show will be held earliw

than usual this year.
Jens Jessen reported plans un-

der way -to launch the year's
youth program. The nest meet-
ing, will be held October 32.

Jiggalettes Make Plant
For Yule Party Dec. 16

KEASBEY—The Jiggalettes met
Thursday in the Keasbey P i n -
house and completed plans for %
Christmas party, December 16, at
the Phoenix Bar and drill, Me-
tuchen. Mrs. Pat Bartos and Mrs.
John Cheega are co-chairmen of
the affair.

A Halloween social will be held
October 25. Prizes are to be award-.
ed for the funniest and the pret-
tiest costumes.

The cancellation prize, donated
by Mrs. Wanda Zyla, was won by
Mrs. Bartos.

JOINT INSTALLATION
FORDS—The Fords-Clara Bar-

to Little League and Mothers'
Auxiliary wfll hold joint installa-
tion of officers Monday at tr»
Amboy Aveneu Flrehouse. Mn,
Michael HrlU and Mrs. William.
MaUux, co-chairmen, announce
reservfOons rail available at $1
for parents of boys registered in
the League can be obtained by
calling LM-9236.-HI 2-6168, or by
contacting any team mother.

Less than

CARD PARTY
FORDS—Mrs. P. Buckney and

Mrs. D. Pertak, co-chairmen, an-
, sponsored by[y, p y

the PTA of St. John's Episcopal
Church, will be held Tuesday at 8
P. M. in the Parish Hall. Tickets
may be obtained from any mem-
ber, or at the door.

H3$t BOX DANCE
FORDS—The Junior Sodality of

Our Lady of Peace Church will
spOnsdr a. "Juke-box" dance to-
night from 8 to 11 P. M. in the

OPPORTUNITIES EVER

in THB mw or
ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION

Dgy Qr tvtning

your working condition!

- IHOF f RAINING • U J J ^ J J D0IN0

WB1TK O» MOI<«

UNITEDrlNSTITUTi
MArk«t 3-8663

earflow in Uur 53rd Lfi

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUOUST F. OKEINIR, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
t Completely Remodeled •

| - 44 GREEN STREET, WDODBRlDOB

Phone:
Woodbrldge 8-0264

Notice to Persons Desiring
Absentee Ballots

If you arc a qualified and registered voter of
the State who expects to be abwnt outside the
State on November 6, 1956, or a qualified and
registered voter who will be within the State on
November 6, 1956, but because of illness or physi-
cal disability will be unable to cast your ballot at
the polling place in yoiir district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the General Election to
be held on November 6, 1956, kindly write or
apply in person to the undersigned at once re-
questing that a civilian absentee, ballot be for-
warded to you. Such request must state your
home address, and the address to which said
ballot should be sent, and must be signed with
your signature, and ^tate the reason why you
will not be able to vote at your usual polling
place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished
or forwarded to any applicant unless request
therefor is reqeived not less than eight days prior
to'the election (October 89, 1956) and contains
the foregoing information.

200
hours away!

Dated Sept. 30, 1956

M. JOSEPH DUFFV
County Clerk
Middlesex County.
County Record Bldg.,
New Brunswick,. N. J.

The car that breaks the patterns p( the pas t . . .

'57 CHEVROLET
It'll be m hatid bright a

OnlylraiKhittdCluvcolildMlan

JEFFERSON
diiffejf this famout Irtdwwil

160-168 Rev Brunswick Ave., P«|tk
k 6-0015 -
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; :• Anderson, Old Ro»d,
• r'.d one of his oil paint-
V: '.'.> of Joshua ' to M«rvyn

H . ywood producer An-
rk of Boo'l "New Jersey

-:ub mft recently »t the home of
Mrs A W Scheldt. Hoiton Street.
Winner* *fn> Mrs Scheldt, MK<
B J M I K Van Sycfcle, Mrs S. J
Henry and Mrs. OU*e Van Ider-
"ine. N« t meeting will be Octo-
t> r II at the hone of Mrs Riu-
>e"J Soft Woodbridie. ;

- M r and Hit Ralph Um«ley.
Stw YJTJ City wefe Sunday
?jests of Mr and Mrs A W
Scheldt Hoiton Street

—Mr afcd Mrs Ca«p*T P
West Arenue. rttted Car-

son.

, , • * ' • - • ' ' . - f v

m

3 ;r r_r?-Nfwtrt area jua
V her*.
-'A.-, 2 c Philip Tunlson
M;. *r»d Mrs. WOlard Tutu-

')r.

Casper, a a freshman
Avon Co!ley< P i u Parent'

currently on v** in weekend and Uw Bwriaw »tun<l«}
Tor* City Center art n - a faculty lunjheori. ra* the

li an Mrtal n e * of Dickinson-Prank Ur. Msr«h*a foot-

Cappy s fraternity hcusf
—Mr mi MJ= Harry Rowel!

and ehikim> *fr» I'1* j;>*st« S"in-
; -r Court Is borne o c a d a y o f M ; i r d y ^ B*rer« Von

v* from Otk Air Pore* Bremen fotrs-r Wx<f!>rKtge :<*:-

1*3 v sited
•»5t.e Dei

V Murphy former
Sewaren re?xfcni raited M Se-
waren Sunday and •*»* a pu^st ol
Danjei V R^sii >Vf<t AT?nue

-The Ormrs"? Br«liBf Club met
- » • HrtK*] p«Uenr rfccnt.'y al t.^ home oi Mrs Jo- ,

M»T»! Hooptul j-ph Poci*!cb* Winner? were
Ad- Mr-s Cir! Krogh M M Kay Free-

P T*a. Mx« Elmer Hi*»b* Aao pre-
*r.t »ST» Mr? Edna Mafargoe.
Mr* Ca'jwr Bo*hm Mrs Joseph
Riismak M»s Ittnt Kioth Neit

Pa,?. C,pe Cod. Mas TUHUMIV
: - ' i .-":«-. inchides w«rt on the
> * , . ?.~er. a radar lnsUUaticr; - : J t o r ; (

I':! r:.'.= ?z\ v. %t _ —Mrs 3
— ?•:: ir.<i Mr». WiXaoi Super-

T , c<=.--::x*. Tail«J frtends ar^
•.i:.-.-- :r. ftnsii last ««%w»d

- , ' ; y p - J !h*T, w o of Mrs

S.VJ1

M

.:•: S

stauttfted
« • ( ! ' N

4S Pa
i of Mr and Mr*

Cotoma
in a stry •

Church The
baptoed

and Pred-
-:..-< J-.T.-M Adams. Oodparenu
y i , >.fL~.- &mj JoboMC Mrs
C.<ii " r T . m r . w i Mr?. VJJ-
c*r,-: :,..i;. Htiben Smith Joseph
!:,• : ; •< : . i.id Lou HOTMf. A
i>? '•••r. r.? peny at the Adams'
LwBf :o.:>«i<; ir.e ceremony.

—sir £j«i Mrs Henaari York.
W<̂ t Avenue, visited lu t i ee i -
thd ;r, A«hland. 3f J., witli rtt-
:ne% of Mr Yori s. Mr. and Mrs
Jt>:,n Sparka.

—OH-, id TunlMO, Robert Court.

15
Vr-

STRIKES
and

SPARES

LIONS' LONG ARM
&SMHAM,OF COLUMBIA

Oi/T TO IMPROVE OM HIS

BRICK PUNT GOES IP IN FLAMF*: A* fircftfhl*n! put forth thfir b«t efforts, the Valrntinr Brick rompanv pfant was
by flre Sunday mflminj. Railroad vrrtrf was d^rup ted fw tw« hour* »« brisk »inds fanned the flames.

^

is k freshman this year in eera- Cooper's Dairy
mic engineering in Alfred UrUTer- y^n, Barbers
sity. Ai!:ed. M Y. "Hilkrrat Inn

—Airman 1 c John E. Andersen. • p j ^ ^
USN fis home on leaw last LRJS Market
weekend to celebrate his birth- O lkk Tne ^
tiny. He is stationed at Patusent c . , , .^ , , . v i l .™
Kntr Naval Air Station. M d . . .S»»"*W Miter.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W
10

further aasignment, Pre- S-K Pegging

8
12

order* to Turkey and Africa
were

HOOT Rod

Team high. 874, Cooper's: E.

School teach'ers C o o p e r l w B ' K y t h 1T0' M '
of 8t Johns Church will m e e t ' D o r o s M 1- w - K y t h 1 6 7 ' R- ^ " l
tonight aS I P.M. at the borne o f ' b o r n e 1 7 6 '
Mrs. Elmer Hobbs,'A»eneL H « h individual scores: M. Do-

—Next meeting of the Sewaren.ro« 2 0 1 J Chomicki 212, A. Pa-'
Hustory Club will be October 17 z**™ 2" . p- J a n e r 2 l 3 - A-

Crafumen's C!ub
Mayer* Tavern

Be«ITU
High team game. C. & S. Truck-

ing. 1028: S. Derewsky 244. W.
Kod21a 211. J. Srurko 201, H.
Deter 171, G. Deter 201.

New high three-game set rolled
by 0. ft 8. Trucking: Stanley De-1..
rewricy 635, WBllun Kodillfl 013.'
John Sxurko 552. Horace Dtter

Fowl Emplonnent
Charles had jasi returned from

a va:: to ilw country, where he
had asjiiied in the performance
a', the farm chores. One respon-
sibility of tne youngster was to
gather the eggs and mart each
vith the date it had been laid.

"Well Charles.' father inquired.
tow did you W" the farm?"

the boy re-

attacks them, to protect hem-
« .md also mailer children B u d d h i s U t o t a l 6 J 0 O 0 ^

who arc being buUied by larger [emj. a r e e 8 t t e a t e d 1 0 0 0 0

' HIHdl MKMrlFKsmp 1. s. PAV (
na::.: Ti/mb'-Mp in th"' lh> on'

• ; •• : ,str.« :nta> 1M.182.523 an tmi.:. •
:: !i,bfrs of n;S fhithj. compared |10.50<)OW)r

!»T+!.2.6M last year, accord-1 hi (hcv. .
.: ; > iff l«re»t compilation of;which p:.rt
•:." V ibook of A m e r ic a n «*r*nt t< s
(".;•»• .-,<•, bv ths NHtlonul Cwn-jM u.e S»r

•:. o: Ch-.irch*}. Th; member-ion Rcd'ir.
••hip tot'.i. according to the eoun-jera! f\p:-r
a:, include: 58.448.000 protest-j eclipsed :h>
Ann. 33,396.000 Roman Catho- |8J3,OO0,00Ci
lies and 5.500.000 persons of Jew-1 was near'.;.
;sh f a i t h . Eftstem Orthodox 'the fiscal 19
churches nave 2.34C.000
Buddhists total 63.000

Very of:en the best way to :%•?
peacefully is to know how to pro-

1 tect yourself. ,

000 H:*t\-:
M os-1 Congress n.
1 20,- j for much •

'toByrd.

I Oruff
don't yo

Different Now
Pather 'to son*: "Why

5M. George Deter §47—3014.
High individual scores: E.

les 213, B. Jost M3. J. Subyak 223,
J. ChiareHa '201, T. Perraro 228,
D. Goryl 292. R. Jackson 213, J.
Schubert 216.

Dear Louisa
I have Uied to teach my little

"except I didn't care very boy not to fight, but now that he
miich about being a secretary to a has started to school it seems that

Dear Louisa: &m>t *«• ? e t o u t •n<' f i n d • J°D?

My husband and I have had our 1 When I was your age I was work-
house plans for many years but' nig for *S a week in a shop, and
prices are so out of reason that' at'the end of five years I owned
we will either have to build a the shop."

oJ M d he doesn't fight, he will be beat-

i.tlhe home of Mrs. Joseph Thorn-.. 213, M. Nemeth 209. R. Hous-
£bn, cliff Î oad. Ifme Sophia Pan- man 203.

soloist *** | CRAFTSMEN'S HOUSE
- T h e Guild of St. John's' LEAGUE

Church will meet today in the.' W L
Parish House at 2 P.M. The sen-1 Hill Tops 10 2-
lor choir will rehearse at 7 P.M. i c * S Trucking 9 3
tonight in the chureh, and the' Almasi Tavern 9 3
junior c!|5ir *11 meet direotly Plaza Barbers 8 4
af:er school tomorrow. Blue Bar -... . 4 8

—The Triple Poursome bridgeBalabas Plumbing 4 &

i en up by children who think he is
afraid.

1 Judge—Guilty or not guilty of What must I do?
i this charge of murder? i MOTHER—Conn.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN'S
UGACKIE.

W
Shell 11
Woodhridge Em. Squad 11

ilselin No. 1 ... 8
SP.B.A 8
! Iselin Chiefs 6
lAvenel Exempts 6
; Avenel No. 1 •. 6
1 Avenel Emergency Squad. 4

1
j Priaoner-^None of-yer business! Answer:
1 "Thirty day> — Contempt oi' I think it is a great mistake to
• Ouarr*" - . . . - . - tteach children not to defend them-

selves. Teach them /X to provoke
or start a fight, but, If anyone41 . High team game. 935. Shell: G.

4|Jfurdock 162, S- Mitlak 155, N.
7 JMayro 174, A. Louro 207, A. Gore-
7)4hlad 237.
6| A. Gorechlad 193-237-244—874:
9' W. Housman 204. R. Heller 212, A.
6^Louro 207. R Simonson 202-206.

11 tJ. Nemeth 211.

smaller house or wait a few more
years.

Sen: "You can't do that now-
a days. They have cash registers."

U S. fo:c>
weapons \>, i

What would you advise us to do?
A.O.—Wia. a r e planned so that one or two j

Answer: '. rooms c»n be added without spoil- [
If your plans are such that you ing the Itokj of the house, and yet

can build part of your house now the oriftoal unit seems complete |
"and add the rest later, you will- , * LOUISA. ;
probably be betttT satisfied than | Addieif'loar letters U>: Lonita, j
to put aside the plan altogether.' 1(90 HIM. Press Bide., Wash- ,

So many of the houses of today injton, % C.

costs so 1 ttii|
to phone

an'ncheA
Clcvcl.ir,: 85c

70(

THERE'S NO BETTER REASON THAN THE

r
(80 PBACTICAL TOO!)

THERE'S NO BETTER SEASON THAN

an extra phone in Qo&u/
. . . sew time and steps while it adds decorator charm to
any toom in your house.

Picture your phone in a stunning decorator shade that
piekfl up a color accent—or blend* with a dominant
color theme—or adda an exciting daao of color contrast.

CHABOOAL GBAT

CAMXO rv

BBIABHXOWlf

•TUUI BLUB

E«iy (0 »rder—juBt call your Tekphoue Buaimas Office. CANABY TUXOW

r.a Wihjhlbr til: month1. TEL NEWS bong mikd with your
t * f * « * totmmt. It ihowi UM MW photm io fiill color. NEW JERSEY BELL

Wfcarl •
Ukk>mol>ik« . . . , .

_ _ . . II"
Y,ojSat—a wnooifc
rconomj wbeo r w want • u > d *U

need for safely'* atkf l T1>rr<-'»»'"•'
ride only a bif car cut A t i<)r. Ami -->'
will tUy npw—«rtk hM HKakw

So
You'U tikr doiiij biutaeM
way. Let us ibow you • •

OLDSMOBI

Now's mm b«st Umt to step

up ! • CHdsmobll«...tti« ear that

g you rocking ptriormance

at la dowiv^o^«ith pHc«l

Y O r t l * W * V i WIICOMI AI YOU* OlDfMOtlU QUAUU MAIM t(

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahva>
Woodbrldge, N. J.

• I CAI|PNt.«,D||VI
't-'4f'vl"''''-i—i



WENT-LEADER
THURSDAY, OCTOBER U, 1956

in Avc. Section Colonia
infr Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,

Llhriilffe KHOIIH, Oak Ridge Heights)

n y M R S .
(' II A R I, E 8

OLIPHANT,
Jr.

Went Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton ft-

Fellowship Croup
At First Session
OLON!* — ̂ hc Junior Inter-

mediate fellowship droirp of th«

a barbecue at their home, Satur-
day.

*—Mr, and Mrs. Olln Clark and
children, Frances and Albert,
Wendy Road, were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Peach
Linden.

—Mri ftnd Mrs- R o b e r t
d

home after a week's stay at Tor-
Mrs. Arthur Berlin, onto. Canada,

rt. were hosts to Mr. _ M r , a n d M r s R o b e r t w „
H-PCI Rhodes and chit- p ^ Ccmrt/ h a d &s ^
.ellne, Fred Jr.. Ellen gUests Mr. and Mrs. Henry Saff-
lf; Mr. and Mrs. Harry m a n a n d children, Louise John

4 Members Welcomed
tiy Ltiiiy

ISBL1N — Star of IseHn circle,
Lady foresters of America met

night at PTshlnn *»«-

Marrlsey, Mrs.-Iferip

ntft School 15, when four new
New Dtfver Methodist Church heW members werp welcomed into the
Ik flirt jh>(JttnR Suftdsy hi ,tW [ tfftlt, Mrs. B. ft. Jofrls. M>s.
church. Flriris were rriitde to fltwt
officers' Sunday at 3 P. M.

Pt*t»# wefe" fflso ins'de1 to
tfte fftlTy Sh O'efotter 28 *» m
or^afiteed group, Th* sludy theme
#111 be "The Methodic c W o h

«tirt Mrs. Ulln y
Mrs. BeW»h' St. Pierre1 wrm the

j «*ard. from Pfkf**pfc«j «*ard. VMtors from Pfkf
(if Siiccess Circle, Ertttrthrth, were
W Katherlrw J3imon«on «nd

and Ifa Activities." bttctiSSlon w'tti, Mrs. Jrnnie M'orrlse'y
be Wd by Rev. Albert Sweet. |

Attending the meeting Me"
fcafen riamen, lotiise' Ivter1-1 " '
Btrfofh'y down, Kathryn

Mrs. Francis WelsfelZ;
Welsfelz, all of

PH.
Mrs Fred Oliphant

rs, Cathy and Jane,
pond: Mr. and Mrs.

htplinnt, Sr. and son,
[Mrs. Charles Oliphant,
I children, Pattl and

nil of West Street, at-
pnrty in honor of the
jtliday of Ronnie OU-
! of Mr. nnd Mrs. Vin-

and Carol, Brooklyn, and Mr, and
Mrs. William Wells, Stnten Is-
land.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Elegies,
Linda Avenue, celebrated their
fifth wedding anniversary.

—Mrs. Olin Clark, Wendy Road,
accompanied her mother, Mrs.
Luc^e McMullen; Mrs. Helen
Prank, Mrs. Barbara Noviello,
Mrs. Alberta Jones, and Mrs.
Florence McMullen. all of Linden,
td a mother-daughter breakfast at

Mcnlo Park, Sun- St. Elizabeth's Church, Linden.
—Mrs. James Black, Sr., and

hd Mrs. Richard Doo-
[ children. Richard and
| Patricia Avenue, at-,

kilns? of Miss Oeral-
to Albert Waller.

Sunriay. The reception
at the First Aid Hall.

Mrs. George Latzko,
oi-tico. all of Patricia

Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
nnd daughter, Janice.

oy. were the guests of
s. William Smith.

Mrs. Charles 011-
nnd son. John, Mr.

fChnrles Oliphant, Jr.,
Pattl and Charles,

Street, and Mrs.
hunt and daughter,
nnndy RoaA attend-

ddins* receptyDn of Mr.
• John Wtchman held
nclay Afternoon Club,
Mrs. Wkkman is the
eimn Sluk, Iselln.

Mrs. Roderick Greig,
[ Avenue, were the re-

Rwests of Mr, and
ny. New YoTk City.

Ulchard Kucsera, Cleve-
has returned home

fco-year tour of duty
S. Air Force at An-

Jnska. After a 30-day
ruin Kurwra is ex-
> stationed In Montana.

Bd Mrs. David Schoen-
jway Avenue, were the
lists of Mr. and Mrs,
Shnver, Newark.

Mrs. Charles Monzo
•wis, Inman Avenue,

uests of Mr. and Mrs.
ron, South Plaln-
an. HliWde.
Footo. Inman Avenue,

at Outweln, Piainfleld,
trip off Staten

d:iy afternoon.
Mrs. James Black.

Idaujjhter. Karen. Pa-
I attended the wed-

ilon of Mr. and Mrs,
|thf Club Tropl«anna,

Mrs. George Latzko,
enue, visited her mo-
Louis DcVlco, Plain-

Mrs. Samuel Car-
4r, and Mrs. Anthony
' Trafalgar Drive, held

daughter, Karen, Mrs. Lillian, So-
per and sons, Ernest and Gary,
and Mrs. Richard Doochack and
children; Richard and Kathleen,
"11 of P.Hrtctn Avenue attended a
family party In honor of the third
birthday of Wayne De Vlco, son
of Mr. and Mrs. August DeVico,
Edison.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staun-
ton, Elizabeth, wer« the Sunday
guests of Mrs. James Staunton,
West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Se-
llga. Oxford Road, and Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Kreltz and chil-
dren. Nlckie, Barbara, and Mftrk
West Street, attendedN i surprise
party In honor of the 30th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr, and Mrs
Walter Azgery. Newark. The af-
fair given by the couple's chil-
dren was held at the Ukrainian
Bitch Hall, Newark.

—Mrs. George Scott, Fagan
Place, was hostess at the re-
cent meeting of the Coffee Club.
Members present at her home
were Mrs. James Taggert, Union
Beach; Mrs. Fred Butter. Mid
wood Way; Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Place. Mrs. W. Wels, Mrs,
Charles Oliphant, Sr., both ot
West Street, and Mrs. Alber
Poote. Inman Avenue.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. James Black, Sr., Pa-
tricia Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs
A. De Vico and children, Wayne
August, and Sharon, Edison, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kosair
ski and son, Alex, Rahway. -

—Victor Burlsch. Kimberle;
Road, has returned home from St
Michael's Hospital, Newark, when
he waa a surgical patient.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brad:
Oaywood Avenue, had as the:
recent guests Miss Betty Callai
Hillside, and Frank Llquere, West'
field.

tiohot Michael McAAdnt
At 5th Bir/Zirf/iy Patty

COLONIA — Michael McAckin.
on of M>. and Mr*. Edwin Mc-
Wam, Wendy. Road, was /efe8 af

party in honor of his fifth
rthday, Monday. |
Present were MnoCharles Lang

nd children Charlel, Jr., Brian,
.rid Debbie, Mrs. Emma McDon-
iu?rh and son, Kenneth, Mrs, Eve-
m Hellriegel and sons, John and
lfred, Mrs. Patricia Lurmy and
lilldren, Kathleen and Jamie, and
'its. Marie Miller and son, David,
11 of Colonia.

lone
tes are
ow
ord

Oik 70*
(AW BRUNSWICK

M anil Hunrifcyb. 3 min.
1»»1«, 10»i lainotind.

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Bros
low and children Linda a n
Walter, Normandy Road, were th
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Buszko, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga
zeno, North Arlington, were th
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Foote, Inraan Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreli
and son, Michael and Way
Kardash, all of West Street, wen
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Anna Kreitz, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
and their granddaughter. Mar
Jorle Esposlto, Clark, were thi
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robei
Fennimore, New Vernon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo
and son, Lewis, Inman Avenue,
were the guests of Mrs. Charles

Newark.

BTjrge«, Saridra SwtfWtiii,
Sfiarjfe SmiSh,, Ronald &h«f£
hi R. _§poft*ier, Mr*. W
uig'eji, Rev. Albert Sweet. (Me!
r. mid Mrs. Herbert Schaefer.
Membership is still open and
yone wishing to Join is wel^oirie.

rar ftfr'the'r ififoririatfori call H«!f-
j'tfrt Sch'Siefer. Fulfon 8-5934.

if''f>hm<tn tint
llvlil Lmt MitfAtty

iSBLTN — Harry soft

and Mrs. Arthur NdsoH Hi j
eWy court, has recerVetf his 1
able discharge from-1
Army at Redstone AjL... r. „
ville, Ala He Is' malting his home
it the Newrrmrt Club1,

Roseann Sluk Weds; / /oi Do± L

John L Wickman
— Miss Roseann Cath-

ryn Sluk, dairRhter of Mrs. Flor-
ence Sink, 207 Correja Avenue,
&ntf the1 late Paul Sluk, became

By PTA_ofJchool IS
ISEUN - The PTA of Iselln,

School 15 held the ftttt of a
series of hot dog luncheons at
the school. The rnenu consisted of
h t l t relUh,

PAGE SEVENTEUf

Men's Club Plan*
Halloween Dance

MENU) PARK TKRftAGt —>
The White Birch Men's Ok% wilt,

a Halloween d*noe Octetsantf the lit* Ptitl sluk. became I t .
trie bride of John Charles Wick- i mustard and uuerkraut: cup- ber 20 at Maaontc
m«n. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wfckman, 77 Breewway Drive,
Rochester, N. Y.. Saturday at a
Nuptial Mans, tt St. Cecelia's

rakes, milk for the children, and iStrppt,
coffee for the teachers.-

Mrs. Henry Welman was the
chairman assisted by Mrs. C. E. [Jacobus, I.:!\vrenee Kelly,

Ju;ius Knll'M'Thnlrman, to Mai
assisted b?' Nu-hoiHs Space, Mai

Church. Rev. Thomas Denticl | Cerbone, Mrs. J. Fox. Mrs. James .Kelly, Thomas Gibson,
officiated- at the ceremony. j Clark, Mrs. Robert Arialas, Mrs. I Nobles. Robert Peron,

t h e bride, fiven In marriage by11 Theodore Krteteruen, Mrs. A. Cal-•,Hendcison. H R r ry
b o M H r y LHotta Mr.James Mo7iiw Theher brother, John, was attired in

a town ftf imported ChnittlllyNl(iee

Theodoe Krteteruen, Mr ,
abano. Mrs. Harry. LHotta, Mr..;James Mo7iiw, Theodore
O. Plegara, Mrs. William YaegerjAnthony Long nnd Richard

T i k t b hwl

of i*f. and Mrs. Melvfh Wls -^ la . , .smd is tifSndfeg, WMSM at
tne University of- Altibmrai.
.—Mr. and Mrj. JoM 3ehuh,

Chicago, ,111., whb, ijfere hotlse
guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

n, ST., of 183 Berkelery Court,
returned fo their hofrie,

Mr. and Mn. Joapeh

>., iii Hejjftfa Sfrtrt,
Fits Bjtr i(lf?rvK>i Saturday (it Con-
gre^iilent Adiith IsrRel, Woorl-
bf.M«>.

M

th ,
Sflmiiel Newtierger

otke Announces Paper
Collections to Continue
COLONIA — Captain William

rorke, of the Coionla First Aid
Iquad reported that the month
if September held a record of 32

calls received by the squad, of
these 6 were transportation; 23
emergency, and 4 miscellaneous.
A total of 170 man hours were
spent and 428 miles were traveled
by the squad members.

Captain Yorke also stated that
he paper collection drive will
continue and asked the residents
to place bundles of magazines and
papers on the curb, rain or shine,
on the last Sunday of each month.

hoiise was held by Mr.
and Mrs. Wei*mnn for more than
100 relatives and friends.

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Weismnn spon-
anan

« white orchid and stephnnotls.
Serving as matron of honor was

Mr.t. Ann Lynd, while Donnn
Marie Orewe, Colonta, niece of the
bride, wtw the flower jrii-1. T. Mur-
my Lynd served as best mnn nnd

38 MflgnoKa Rosd, announce (he j HUle Paul Henry Grewe, Colonia.
birth of a son at Perth Amboy nephew of the bride was the rlnK

also'bfinrer. Ushering were Paul Henry

October 15 at tM school and will
be a Father's night. Cub( Pack
148 will participate.

Friday I O e l l p r a l H o 9 P t t a l T h ?
night at the synagogue in honor
of their soti.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
I9ELTN-The Rosary Altar So-

ciety held its annual communion
breakfust Sunday' after the &:GG
o'clock Mass with over 400 pres-
ent. Guest speaker was Rev. Fred-
eilck Russell, C. M., St. Joseph's
College, Princeton. Rev. John M,
Wllue. pastor, and Rsv. Thomas
Denticl. assistant, commended the
society for its large attendance
and thanked Mrs. Elizabeth An-
derson for her part in preparation
of the breakfast. Mrs. Anna Ward
was complimented for her work
m decorating the Shrine of hte
Blessed Mother.

huve a daughter, Betty Jearr.
—Sir. and tits. Harriiltdn Bfll-

ings, Jr., Wrlrfht Street, were hostsg , fft
at a dinner Sunday m ob-

Woodbridge Oaks

Synagogue to Sponsor
Barn Dance October 20

1SELIN — Congregation Beth
Sholom has announced that the
first meeting of the new season
will be held Sunday night at 8:30
o'clock at the VFW Hall, Route
27.

Plans are being made for a barn
dance to be held at the Metuchen
Jewish Cormmity Center on Oc-
tober 20. John E. Reeve will toe the
caller. Dungarees and straw hats
will be the costume for the eve-
ning.

Fire Co. Distributes
Fire Prevention Booklets

ISELIN — Pamphlets' listed the
causes and hazards of fire around
the home have been distributed in
the district by the Harding Ave--
nue fire company, according to an
announcement made by Fire Chief
Forrest W. Piogot. The pamphlets
were distributed in connection
with Fire Prevention Week.

From December 1,1955 to Octo-
ber 1, 1956 the fire company has
held 49 drills, answered calls to 13
house fires. 21 brush fires and sev-
en false alarms.

IN NEW HOME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. David

Povlovsky and son, Lee, have
moved into their new home at 519
Crow's Mill Road.

RECUPERATING
FORDS — Andrew Martenak,

152 Woodland Avenue, is recup-
erating at home after surgery at
Middlesex Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

Visit the new

1L0W - S T A M P
Gift Center

BACK HOME
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Oswald

A. Nebel and son, O.i Arthur, 56
Fifth Street, have returned from
a vacation' spent at Miami Beach,
Fla.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. LI-5-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmltt
and children, George apd' Mary
Jane, Rahway, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Outhbertson, 1606 Oak Tree Road.

—John Makln, 36 Adams Street,
is a surgical patient at Roosevelt
Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Cassldy,
214 Wood Avenue, motored to
Lewes, Del., where they spent the
weekend visiting Chief (Gunner's
Mate Robert A. and Mrs. Cassidy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ell Cohen,
Miami Beach, Fla., have returned
home after having spent three
weeks visiting their son and .daugh-
ter-in-law and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Cohen, 16 Bradford Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and sons, Robert, Joseph
James and Raymond, 18 Adams
Street, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCoie, Kenil-
worth.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bihler,
27 Warren Street, and Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Williams, Elizabeth,
spent Saturday evening at Bahr's
of the Highlands dancing and din-
ing in observance of Mr. and Mrs,
Bihler's tenth wedding anniver-
sary.

—A surprise family dinner was
given Sunday night by Mr. and
Mrs. George Bihler, Sr., Elizabeth,
for Mr. and Mrs. William Bihler,
27 Warren Street, in observance
of their tenth wedding anniversary
Mid for Mr. and Mrs. George
Bihler, Jr.,. Roselle. in observance
of their fifteenth wedding anni-
versary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schme,lzle
33 Warren Street, entertained
Mrs. Schmelzle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bartlett, White
Plains, over the weekend. On Sat-
urday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Schmelzle and their guests dined
out in Union in observance of Mr.
Schmelzle's birthday.

servunce of the 14th birthday of
their da'uihter, Diane Dodd.
Guests were Anna Marei oWhs,
Virginia De Macedo, John Guigan,
all of Isclin. and Norman, Charles,
and Lorraine Dcetlcy, Jcrse yClty.

—Mr. and Mis, Charles DeJetley
and children, Norman, Charles
and Lorraine, Jersey city, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Holtewell, Wrigfct Street.

—Mrs. Lynn PlummW, New
York City, was a Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Plummer,
Auth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eglauf,
11 Trento Street, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jepson, Milltown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKen-
zie, 21 Trento Street, have re-
turned home from a ten-day visit
with Mrs. McKenzle's aunt, Mrs,
Helen Severance", De Bary, tla,

•Mr. and Mrs. James O'Roifrke,
Auth Avenue, entertained lirs.
O'Rourke't parents. Mr, and Mra.
Harry L. ^Hubbs arid daughter,
Irma Lou, Milltown, at Sunday
dinner. \ '

—Gary O'Rourke, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Jam* O'Rourke, Auth
Avenue, is recuperating at home
after a tonsllecwiny at Perth Am-

Colonia and Theodore R.
. Lake Parslppany.

The bride's going away ensemble
cqnslsted of a pink knit suit with
blue accessories and a White or-
chid corsage. The newlyweds are

wedding

Iselin Resident
Married Saturday
ISEUN — Miss Edith A. Tur-

ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Re-
ginald Turner of 528 South Ave-
nue, Cranford, became the bride

made with a pleated tulle Insert, I Mrs. M. Prounlak, Mrs. Robert Tickets may be purchas*
chapel train, scalloped neckline: Faust, Mn. Herbert Kramer. Mrs. ^ t

m ™ b f r °<7
the cli"b OT •* ~ J

and loh| pointed sleeves. Her fin- H. .Esteele, Mrs, George Hutntk, w h l t * ,Blri :h Tnn- ' O * m ™ *£*
ger-tlp length veil of Illusion was Mrs. Lei Weiahelt and Mrs, Jay P r t e s for costumes w i l l , * ttt-
attached to a crown of penrls. Slifi : Miller. im™ ° tlie,eyenlng_
carried a prayer book marked with The next PTA meeting will be - • „ , £ . , i w Jt.tUE2tLZ'

I P.M.. until l A.M. Refresiuwnw
will be seivrd.

The club .will install nef rfft*
cers Monday at the Whlf» m i l
Inn as follows: President. fcHfrWC
Krlly; vice president. LawreiJ*4
Keily; secretary.' Mr.
treasurer. Mr. Gibson. Sir. I
and Peter Bef&no are retlftttC
pipsidelit and vice president. ,

The iM'W.imd retiring offlcws
and members of the club's fOft-
ball team nnd the manager,'w))-'
Ham Ornziano,. will be honored.
Among the quests will be
Royle. sports editor of The ^...,
penderTt-Lrfirtir *nd John TiuHo,
creation supervisor.

States and Nassau and upon their
return will reside at 204 Correja
Avenue.

The bride Is a Woodbrldge High

boy General Hospital.

and
H.

Mrs. Arthur Ballnnd. 82
Harding Avenue, Saturday In the
.Cranford Methodist Church. Rev.
Albert Alllnger officiated at the

School graduate and of Drake do"ble r i n f «eremony
Business College of New B'rura- ? t v e ^ * ™ f r j 8 l ?
wick. She Is employed at Raritan
Arsenal. The bridegi-oom is a
graduate of Rochester Institute of
Technology. He served two years
In, the U. S. Army and is employed
at Raritan Arsenal.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
FORDS - t Mrs. John Nash, res-

ervations chairman \of Our Lady
of Peace School PTA announces
buses for the 14th Annual Confer-
ence of the Diocesan 'PTA, Tren-
ton, will leave 8.30 ALM. tomor-
row from the Church. \

Teenage Retreat
At St. Cecelia's

ISBL1N — As part of the CYO
program, St. Cecelia's Church has
planned a Parish teen-age retreat
beginning Sunday night and clos-
ing with a communion breakfast
October 21 after the 8 o'clock.

The retreat master will be Rev.
Daniel Egan, S. A., nationally
known as a Jeen-age authority, a
fact recognized at the recent Con-
gressional investigation on Juve-
nile Delinquency. Father Egan
was the only priest subpoenaed to
tesiify at the hearing.

A conference followed by bene-
diction will be held at 7:30 each
night In the church.

Rev. Egan will conduct a par-
ents night at which the life and
problems of teenagers will be
openly discussed. The parent
night will be held Wednesday at
8 PJYI. in the Recreation center.

marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a princess-
styled ballerina-length gown of
pure silk, a finger-tip length veil
of illusion arranged from a crown
of pearls and sequins. She car-
led a bouquet of white chrysan-

themums and stepnaAotis.
Miss Nancy Plank, Union, at-

tended the bride as maid of hon-
or, while the bridesmaids, sis-
ters of j;he bride, were Mary,
Cranford and Barbara, New York.
Albert May, Iselin, served as best
man. Serving as ushers were Ar-
thur Balland, Iselin, brother of
the bridegroom and John Turner,
Iselln, brother of th« bride.

The couple are on a wedding
trip by motor to Canada ana the
New England States. Upon their
return, they will reside at 209
Karsey Street, Highland Park.

The, bride's travelling ensemble
consisted of a gray suit with
matching accessories. She wore a
corsage of white carnations.

The bride is a graduate of Cran-
ford High School, class of 1654
and is employed by Allstate In-
surance Company, Metuchen of-
fice. The bridegroom was gradu-
ated from Woodbrldge H i g h
School. He served three years in
the Navy. He employed as a den-
tal technician at Mid-8tate Den-
tal Laboratory, New Brunswick.

Library Features
'Happy Warrior1,

— With a big election
Fear upon us, St. Cecelia's
lie Library offers "fh*
Warrior" ns a most time); bpofc.
Just published, it is the " '" "
Al Smith by his daughter,
Smith Warner.

Parading through this
ng biography are politician! and.
statesmen of every c&littftf i ^ h
Al leading all in Integrity,
and his tremendous knowledge at
government.

This is a warm, Intimate sioty,
loaded with details about the men
who run our gotfernrnent.

Among the latest addition* to'
the library is a group of
and religious books aimed p
ly to meet the reading n j
the Romnn Catholic Clergy ft#tf
Religious. Included are ":
Life III Christ" by Foley, lfD6otr»»
and Devotion" by TarKnietey tod
"The Fulness of SacrfnW W'
Crofts.

ATTENDING CLASSES
FORDS — Den mothers and «H;

sistants of Pack 164 are attend*
ing classes In a six-week's oeunp
of instruction at Shull
School, Perth Amboy.

This is where
Tomorrow starts!

299 Amlioy Avi'iiue

ridge, N. J.

Seem your Yellow Trading Stamps here.
Igniflcent selection of hundreds of na-
nally famous gifts. Many for as little as
>ook. Ask for Yellow Trading Stamps
en you go shopping at Food Town Mar-

JB, Mutual Super Market, and other
jprite neighborhood stores. They're yours

with every ^purchase,

STORE HOURS:
i , Wed., Thu«., a t . : 9 to 12 - 1 to 5 (Closed 12 to 1)

| , : B to 12 - 1 to 5 - « to» (Closed 5 to 6)

i 8-4646

dUtrlb
at our showroom* lad

Open
Evenings CHRISTMAS CAMS

DONT WAIT - B U Y YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW...

—EARLY BIRD SPECIAL-'TIL OCT. 31st
1 fltii DISCOUNT ON ALL
X \J/0CM\D$ • TOYS • GAMES

Take Home Our Sample Books Overnight!

DcponJt Holds Any IUtiu Till Wanted

"Your Headquarters (or Christmas Cards and Toys"

PUTT STATIONERY
I fan I I 100 j u i n 8t<) Woodbrld«e WO-8-029J

New Falrlane 600 Club S»dan

After todaf, American tart will never be the untie again.

For the BlgNeitKind ol Ford UcLbrilllant new

automatic* package-the on* fine car in the low-price Held!

Ww unwrapped the 1957 Fo*M

They're, the be»t FoniU of our lives.
The power l i new—with Silver

AhrrfversHry V-8'J to fit eveiy horse-
power need.

*̂ he t/tjk it new— a revQlutioiury,
«ha»p, brilliant, cle»r-cu( deiign tha
will stand out in traffic.

The. comfort ia new—* rock wlid
velvet-road ride.

The1 braking U positive -
tmooth when your toe lap "whoa.'
The steering is light and firm.

This it a great automobile, from
the large honeit dial facet on the in-
itrument panel to the elfortleu loaf-
ing way it cruises.

The new Ford beglm With the
"Inner Ford." ta new elegance comei
from Withiri, from the way its «uu>-
niotive niujciw are put togettwir. All
Utt chang« are toward more" rugged
endurance, toward increased power,

tdwaid smoother operation. These
are the bases for its "Mark of Tomor-
row" elegance. This is the one fine
car in the low-price field.

There are actually 19 different
new kinds of Ford-and no matter
which one you choose, it's yours at
low Foid prices!

How does it look? It's only four-
teen hands trigh-as tall as a child's
pony. You can staqd beside it and
lean your elbows on its roof. Arid
it's over seventeen feet long . . . 21
inches wider than it i« Higlil

This big new Ford looks like the
fun on a travel poster. It's the kind
of car that looks surilhiny in the rain.

It looks as fresh as morning.
It looks like tomorrow-like the

first thing out of Detroit that syra-
boliieJ the new Age 6f Movement.

Se4 K at r o w Ford Dealer'!, GW«
If fo«r «wn Action Tes t But you'd
fcetter Ie«te a d e p o s i t . . . for jn
WoB'l » i n t to brini£ it bnck.

The Big New Kind of Ford
(Domes In 19 Models

In til models you have your choice at engines, either
the great Mileage Makei Six or one of the new Silver
Anniversary For4 V-H's.* You'll have no trouble
thooiifitt Ford - but you'll have trouble cuootlng
Which fotdl Six or V-8, ttie going is grea'tl

<M ipicial 270-hp Thwdetbhd )12 Sufcr V*t tngin*
timiUbli st ntra cost. Also, extrahifhpiriotviwui

d
timiUbli st ntra cost. Also, extrahifhpiriotviwui
ThuMerbird )tt Super f-8 delivering *p to t»i hp.

Se* the rim hind ofPordfdr '57 9 pwfm T X
ctiyoUt ford Dealers today?»fj( F t

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
st . GEQRGE AVENUE Tei.wo 8-3100 WOODBRIPQC; M,
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KEYPORT FARMERS and MERCHANTS
AUCTION MARKETS

Highway >o. S5 krtport. X. J,

Open EVERY Sunday
at 12 Noon

Phone WO 8-1710

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
Friday Auctions as Usual

For WoriMiHHi Call

Kayport 7-0461 or 7-2728
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UNDENT-LEADER
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11,1908

tin o'Hills Park Reports
and best man, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

„ r m » n » R,J n.U t n c l u d e d t h c P0(aka family
S. GEORGE of Philndelphia, Including Mr and
FKROUSON M r * Joseph, Mv. and Mrs. Vm-

wnt, the Misses Jane and Cecelia
:ntl John; also Mr. and Mrs. John
Uinczyk.; The family presented
noir parents with a silver table-

llshtr-r, coft*i>e maker, mixer and
v.ngi-oom clock and the couple
oceivol

'3 Home* Park

Avenue

liberty 9-1473

lei in I,Ions Club will pick
Bad iinpers Sunday at 1
p,(>;i.-r hnvc bundles at

irnld Rounds," Wash-
iif. had the opportu-
ne for the Hrst time

, M ss .Faith Pearce,
.lulnnd. with whom she
L conrspondlng £or the

Introduced back In
Main In the British

Marines both Mrs,
Miss Pcarce have a

;st in art. Aftej meet-

veceivccl many other gilu in su-
rer.

- F o r their ;;hth wedding an-
nlv;raary Mr. and Mrs. John R.
j(.wkcs, Jr., Elizabeth Avenue had
dinner at' the Mlrimar In Nsw
York and saw tvening perform-
ance of "Damn Yankees" On the
way home they stopped of! at
Oafc H1.1 Minor, Metuchen. Mr,
ind Mr3. Jewke3 and their chll-
viivn enjoyed the family picnic
3unday he:d by the Trojan Club
n Roosevelt Park.

—Mr. and MrR. Vincent Bouch-
^ux, Homes Park Avenue, were

A t _ ' " n t c l - t h 7 ! * ' ' M t « of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Art Department In^ohtn at Saturday night's per-

Wirrs. Since there is forms nee of "Loud Red PatrU"
the American Auto-

pglnnd. that is where
ie chose to have lunch.
our through the United
Uilclin1! was followed by
Slie Empire State Bulld-
nncr at the Commodore,
y were Joined by Mr.
rhe following day Miss

Loud Red Patrlsk
in Niw York, and with about 60
Other guests returned to the Cohen
home ,n Short Hills for a buffet
supper.

In honor of their seventh
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rounds, Washington Ave-
nue, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
George Spohn, Scotch Plains, and- — |T—-, . a~ wc»«"i uvvvvii fining, mm

sml for England on'Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wunder and
iM»ry. ! I children, Cheryl and Kevin, Read-
| t o import the recovery

h ii nd Wayne Savage,
pie, who had to be

Perth Amboy Oeneral
liter helping themselves
ntlty of sleeping-pills.
a unconscious by the
list Aid ambulance ar-

both little ones were
om« from the hospital

nd Mrs. Edward Welsh,
were dinner guests

: the home of their son-
l daughter, Mr, and Mrs.

|Cox, and helped their
hlei. Miunreri, tele-

[ninth birthday. (

Council meet*

ing, Pa. Their daughter, Patricia
Jean, celebrated her first birthday
anniversary last Thursday.

- T h e William Kesedays, Har-
rison Avenue, also celebrated a
wedding anniversary last week.

—Happy stcond birthday to
Denise Oero, Clinton Avenue, third
blrthdAy to John McLean III,
Park Avenile, and to Dixie Lee
Parks, Rebecca Place. Also to Judy
Wolchuk. Washington Avenue,
who was 3 years old last Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Taylor,
Woodbrldge Oaks, were dinner
guest* Sunday at the home of their
fcnn-ln-ldw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. P. V. Peace, Elizabeth Ave-
nue,

MAYOR HELPS RED CROSS: Mayor Hugh Quigley, an ardent bowling enthusiast, Is shown com-
peting in the National Bowline Week Tournament, which is brine held throughout the country (or
the benefit of the American Red Cross. The tournament is scheduled to conclude Saturday night
at the three township alleys, Bowl-Mor, Fords Recreation and Majestic Lanes. Looking on, in the
usual order while Mr. Quigloy unwinds a hook, are Jacob Tobias, promotion manager of the local
tournament; Joseph Godby, Red Cross chairman of the Disaster Committee; Mm. Eleanor Peterson,

Red Cross volunteer, and Miss Grace Huber, Red Cross Director of Home Service,

Woodbridge

the Municipal Build- HOLD CAMPING TRIP
oclock, and the public

[ to atu-nd.
Jean A l e x a n d e r ,

Street, celebrated her
dfty Saturday when her
htr. Mrs. Samuel Par-

WOODBRIDGE — Troop 33,
Boy Scouts, enjoyed an overnight
camping trip last weekend at Lake
Duhernal, Old Bridge, Those
making the trip were Robert
Bowen, Peter Dowling, Robert An-

aik, spoilt the day with j derson, Albert Urnz, Leo Blendow-
_ I ski, Andrew Butkowsky, Jerry and
| t n d Mrs, Louis Miller, ~ "

were miests of honor
er-p»rty Riven for them
hildren and held at the , . w o „,„„„,„,„„„„

on House, Watchung. the boys Were Fred McElhenny,
: the party were Mr. and scoutmaster, and Andrew Ellis.
«ro, Clinton Avenue; Mr.

, dre Butkowsky, Jerry and
Robert Johnson. Andrew Ellis, Joe
Rusznak, Albert Terhune, Leo Sa-
llnko, Leonard Krysko, Allen Mc-
Elhenny. Fathers accompanying

—Mrs. Philip Lowry was hos-
tess at a luncheon in her home on
Cameo Place to 33 women, friends
and relatives, from Newark, Eliza-
beth, Scotch Plains, Hillside, Ro-
selle, New York City and Co-
lonia.

—Npreen Dumas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dumas,
Albemarle Road, was the flower
girl at the recent wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. John Silvers, Kearney.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ma-
yers and son, Gerard, Albemarle
Road ,were the recent guests of
Mr. Mayer's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alwln Gibson,
Levittown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lionel La
France, Westminster Road, had as
their guest, Sunday, Miss Claire
Dato, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton War-

[Frank Miller and Louis,
onald Miller, It was the
WIT'S silver wedtliiiR an-

iuirt unions the guests
former mnid-of-honor

Warning
Sign on the re*ar of a wedding

limousine: " A v o i d Careless
Talk." — U, S. Coast Guard
Mugaxlne.

n honor of Mrs. Landsman's
ilrthday and the wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Strlnfeld. Guests at dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Goldberg, Nut-
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Stelnfeld and
son, Andrew, Westfleld, and Mr.
and Mrs. Landsman.

-Mr. and Mrs, Robert Schieni i
and children, Stephen, Janice,
Linda, and Robbie, Cameo Place,
were the guests at a barbeque at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Keller, Lake Hopatcong.

—Mr. and ^Irs. T. C. .Pace,
Gadsen, Ala., are the guests for
a few'days of Mr, and Mrs. Thur-
man Pace, Caton Avenue.

—Mrs, Ada pecker, Summit,
WB6 the week-end i guest of Mr.
and Mrs. James Halpln, Albe-
marle Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Cor-
rell, Albemarle Road, had as their
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper, New York City.

—Congratulations to Mr. and

shawsky and children, Alan and
Karen, Albemarle •Roadv'were the
recent guests of Mrs. Louis War
shawsky, Newark.

—A joint celebration was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Irwln Temeles, Westminster Road

Troop Committee
Outlines Problems

SEWAREN — The Troop com-
mittee of Girl Scout Troop 19
held a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Anthony Kubllcka, Broad
Street. Mrs. Marjoria Smith, troop
leader, gave a talk on troop prob-
lems, and urged the mothers of
the scouts to Join ttf« committee
and work with the leaders for
better scouting. .

Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, neigh-
borhood cookie chairman, an-
nounced that cookies are still on
sale and can be ordered from
all Girl Scouts.

Mrs. George Kolb was elected
chairman of the troop commit-
tee; Mrs. J. J. Szenasl, camping
chairman; Mrs. A. W. Mack,
transportation; Mrs. Albert Pat-
rick,, membership. Next meeting
will be November 7 at 1:30 P. M.
at the home of Mrs. Mack, East

Plans Projected
For Yule Project

AVENEL — Pride of New Jersey
"••Mirx-ii. s^nc end DauRhtern of
Liberty, entertained nueits from
Perth Amboy and Mil'town Coun-
cils at Avenel School. Also pr-s-
ent WHS Mrs Orville Burkelew.
Freehold Counsll. cx-Natlon»l
Oouncl'or.

Plnns for the Middlesex-Somer-
set. Past Councilors dinner dance
me. nenring completion. The af-
fair will be held at "The Pines"
October 20.

Invitations were received to at-
tend an official vtalt of Mrs. Lulu
Brown, State Councilor, and her
staff at Mllltown Council, October
1R. nt which tlnrw Mrs. Hnzel
Ekert, State Qulde will be guest
of honor,

Mrs. Jay Herman, councilor, ap-
' pointed E. S. Brookfteld and

Charles Sejsset chairman of the
nnnual Christmas project. Baskets !
of cookies and picture books made
•w the members are distributed
to the children's ward* i t the
various hospitals In and »round
Middlesex County the day before

hrifitmas.
After the business meeting a

social hour was held and the
birthday pi Mrs. Barkelew and
the anniversaries of Mr. tnd Mrs.

harles SKwet and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Becker were celebrated.

Mr. Brookfleld won theh special
prize and the dark horse was, won
by Alberta Pawley. Mrs. Warren
Cllne, Mrs. Hancock and Mrs.
Sears were In charge of hospi-
tality.

Anniversary, Birthday
Marked by Club Member

FORDS—The wedding Miniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Argen-
tiere and the birthday of Mrs.
Howard Burtt were celebrated at
a meeting of the Chatterbox Club
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Robert Donnenwlrth, 119 Lawrence
Street. The honored guests were
presented with gifts by the mem-
bers, and Mrs. Burtt also received
a gift from her secret pal.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. William Hach. The birth-
day of Mrs. Herbert Van Pelt will
be celebrated October 19 at the
home of Mrs. Built, Freehold.

WARM (JINOKRBRFAl) WITH APPI.K SAUCE: Sf! before your
family generous square* of Kingrrhread. warm and spiry-fracront,
topped with *e«ty »pple allure . . . and see Ihe smiles spread like
llfhl around the table. It never fuiis.

Gingerbread with apple sauee is a detntrt that men, womtn
and children go for on warm dayt, cold d»v». on rainy d»yl and
sunny days. And, these days, It's oixi Of the easiest deasertt to
mike. Make the gingerbread from a mix. For the apple sauce,
limply open A J»r or can. (And, you'll find this cinierbread mix-
canned apple sauce combination featured in grocery stores rliht
now.)

Think of the many changes you can ring on the apple Huee-
glngerbread theme, too. You can dust the apple sauce with clni
nimon and nutmeg. Mix rililns and chopped maraschino cherries
through It. Or blend In mnrahmftllbws cut Into small piece*, ar
chopped nnt*. But whether jrou serve I* plain or fancied np>
canned appl« iauce teamed with gingerbread la dellcloui.

^Here are three suggestions that are particular^ good for
autumn meals:

APPLE SAUCE ANU GINGERBREAD
Prepare gingerbread from your favorite gingerbread mix, ac-

cording to direction* on package- Serve hot with any of the
following Apple Sauce Toppings:

1. Combine t cups canned apple sauce with 2 teaspoons lemon
juice and H teaspoon nutmeg. Chill,

1. Fold Vi cup heavy cream, whipped, Into I cups cloned,
chilled apple sauce. Serve Immediately,

J. Combine 2 cup* of canned apple *auce with 1 tablespoon of
grated orange rind and '4 cup of orange Juice. Chill. '

Mrs. Joseph Miller. Cam-eo Place, i Avenue.
on the birth of a spn at St. Eliza- [" _
beth's Hospital, Elizabeth, Octo- [TO MEET SATUDAY
ber 8. The couple have two other | FORDS — The Little Woman's
sons, William and Robert. i Club of Fords will meet Saturday

I at 7 P.M. in the Library. The Sub-
Industry chalks up record first- Juniors will meet next Wednes-

half year earnings. clay in the Library.

ELUS ISLAND
Ellis Island, the 27 xk acre Is-

land In New York Bay, which has
been the gateway to America for
millions of Immigrants lor a halt-
century, ha« been given up by the
Immigration Service and will be
put up for sale to the highest bid-
der for commercial use. November
19 will be the deadline for sub-
mission of bids. There are 35
buildings on the island, along with
other facilities.

HEAVY LOOT
Oklahoma City, Okla. — Every

thing at a construction site i)
Oklahoma country was tied dowi
for the night but a 10 ton tralle* i<-
When workmen returned the nex
morning, they found that some-
body had stolen the trailer, {•

Chemistry .Professor — Kamg
three articles containing starch. , {

Student —• Two cuffs and a 0<rt* j
lar. , '•

1895 - - CHRISTENSEN'S - - 1956
"The Friendly Store"

October's '139,000 Question
that you

INVEST

can answer!

The Raritan Bay Community
Chest and Council has eight
agencies Serving

Salvation Army ;

(iathultf Charities

||Ki<|(He Camp

Hoy Scouts

(. A. H. A.
(. M.'C. A.

»IUH the

J S. 0 . aud the

lvdiabilitution Hospital

IN YOUR
COMMUNITY
CHEST...

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW
Time Payments Arranged

TAKE 5 52 WEEKS TO PAY
8 AGENCIES SERVING 13 COMMUNITIES WIIJJ, HELP 18,000
NEEDY BOYS, GIRLS AND ADULTS DURING 1957 IN THJR RARI-
TAN BAY AREA—AT A COST OF ABOUT $7.72 PER PERSON.

WON'T YOU PLEDGE YOURSELF TO HELP ONE DESERVING
PERSON DURING THIS COMING CHEST FUND DRIVE?

N o w ! A C h a n g e o f F a c e . . . a t l i t t l e c o s t '

Home furnishings
Ss—>^ Brighten up and freshen up your home with crisp new
- i curtains that are sure to enhance the beauty and

atmosphere of your home. See our complete selec-
tion today.

Dacron Ruffled Curtains
••'34"....: -... 3 -98 '

63" 4-49 90" J 4*98 .

72" 4*̂ 9 72" S 8 ' 9 8

81" 4-98 81" ~ 9 - 9 8

I

Dacron TaUored Curtains

Your contributions are silent mi mvessary
suiHillej and trained pcrsuinitl who pinvItU
services un Child rare, tu our youth, to mil-
aged, tu rehabilitation hoviiltal, tu aurshii,'
care and emergency help tlimugh Catholic
charities and the Salvation Arm],

An equal opportunity for help Is provided
liy tlit Chest for every resident of the Rarl-
i;ii\ n.ty Area. Therefore, support to the Chett
I'11ml must be given by residents of all
communities that make up the fUrlUn
Hay Area.

54".

63"

2-69

2-89
Dacrou Tailored

72 2-98 Embossed Curtains
3.29 54"81

• COTTAGE SETS
• CAFE SETS
• ORDER NOW!

72"
81'\

3-98
4-29

'139,000 MUST BE RAISED
TO MAINTAIN OUR COMMUNITIES' HEALTH and WELFARE SERVICES

OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT (through « Plidgi) TODAY

Give Your Fair Shore the United Way - - - ENOUGH for 8 AGENCIES
(Jhii Missflft Spomottd it Bdati of Your Jfariran Say Community Chat ana1 Council]

By THE CALIFORNIA ( f f l l ) OIL COMPANY

PfRTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

T o C o m p l e t e Y o u r F a l l H o m e F u r n i s h i n g s P r o g r a m . . . .

— Complete Selection of —

• Cannon Towels • Table Cloths § Pillow Cases
• Sheets • Shower Curtain Sets • Throw Rugs

• St. Mary's and Chatham Blankets •
BateS B e d Spreads "George Washington's Choice"

Fancy Gift Boxed Towel Sets from 1

'

STORE HOURS:
Open Dally

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Friday to 9 P. M.

Closed All Day
Wednesdays

Christensen's
*>: u !/\
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Capital Stock:
<c Conimon Roet . total

Surplus
UndSeided profits

ippunf c incM •.nerninto b<:ong:nj or j
in ari5-*-je appertelaltg. , I

ROBERT a JAWSOX.
Sheriff

UrCARTES. ENGLISH *nd STUDIB
Attorneys

l.-L 9 77: It 4. 11. II S6 M735

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOGfrTS

TOTAL LlABOrTOB AND CAPTTAt ACCOrN.

HCOH B QIHGLKf.

Attest:
9 J DUX1GAS.
Ti-^T>«}!:p clerk

To be virtf..rft< a ido-iwi In Inde-
"*nden'-'e*ier on October 51 !95«
I -L »'l l-S6

from th»« dale or tbeir will be forever j f , k ^ j ^ d ^ t ^ ^ n t ^ j ,

Use said **™"*B»">r- ; sppurten*ni» or equipment whkh is
Da:ed O*ober 8th. 195fi I p ^ 0 ( , n e m u r i l ( . l M .

THOMAS J C^STiri/l, , SBCnON 17. Bnle
Adml.ilitnior specllicallT lndlcaas

in—b5'"! *• W'nter. Esqs .
•>M «mfh Stre-t.
Penh Amboy. S. 1.

Attorney!.
l -L 10. II. 18. J5: H I M

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWriSlhp OF W0ODBUDGK

SECTION =K
the unders.'ttri Col^t'or

MDo
Au*u pledged or aalfBId to MCUR UibUltin »:.i '.
J*m u sbotn aboit u t *tm dwrurtma cf n*t
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records at PubUe Work!

ORAIVtl) LEATHER, handled
likr fabric, appears in a co-
cverywhere car coat. By Alfus,
Sujjtfstcd by Leather Industrie*
of America.

'Iitr*'mi1et t'.e
n< ntbckl'ii'iier

rtttlv .
n a m o ajnil a.Ure*fe»

< tiirii'ne nr *,<>i-'InK

FORMER
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
iluve you considered putting
your .skill back to wurk? It's a
Bood idta Wages are iil^h and
Uiere's u ifal need for yoyr ex-
perience.
Openihgs are now avallaW* id
Woodbritlgii.

Y014 can wurk full or Dart time
and will receive credit for pre-
vious experience.
For information eall Chkf Op-
e^tor or ftpply at Stf WtBtom
fttreet, Woodbrilge, HoxOtS
I Frt&y. 9 A. U. to f

AH ORI>li»ANCE RKJUIBINn ALL
5* TO PH rONNBCTED
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3 The mtuner of piercing I

18. Ap* nertODJ firm or
vho voHfe* »n»

tbl» Or^tnsuee shall,
M mmWed bv

not excee'l'n? T*p hundred
(tollars <y by i>-un»Tinieirt not eroee*'
Ing nlneiv 190) days, or both, to
•bp Hitcreuon of ttae Municipal Uaf-
Utrne.

SBCT1OM 1» This On"n«nc« «rt»l:
take effiw' lmmedl»«:v t f ' t r mibllci>
lion in the "•"•>w pr'>"','*-'1 by l*v

HUGH B QUIO'EY,
Gornmltteemai)-at-Lar(e

Atrr«t-
J.

is hereby glren that
p of Woodbrldge. m thr
T i i Office. UemorUl Uun.clpal Ru^iin*. Marc S-ftf.

! N f i Jertcy. OCTOBER IS. ISM. i f 2 o'tl ixi .a -.he atttr^ooD. Eastern
Saiiiit Tune, to (stlsfy municipal Uetii ao«r ,i a m a r s

The parcels to bt icld tn )Ut»d M : O « te:nf described a ; lot and block
number shorn on tfte Tovnsrilp ^sxumen'. Map, and ln accordance vttit tb«
last tat dup-l**t* irliing the o»n*r» a«me a* shown cm Lbt Ast m d'J^ilcite
tovethtf WIUL tbe total amount due •.btreoii u computed :o TBE FIEST D \ T
or JtTT. ifii. i

Said rtspectlr* parceli of land T\Y. W •* •* >o m i l * tb* t m o u n u
chaJKeabte against the t u n e on «Qd FIRST DAV Or tlXI, ! « * . u
m saM IU1 toirerher srttb rntenst on f_.i ^m&imt FSOW f AID H M T
OF JULV TO THE I>»TE OF SALE, ir.i :::t cost of sale

Said parcels t i l t be sold tn fee to sur:. pcrscas u «U1 purcbaae the
nbject to redemption at tbe lowest r&:< cf .niereit, sut not exccedlnt t^h:
per cent per annum.

8aM sales, will be RiVtetJ to munlc.psl I t ru aceruiaf A f T t X JIXT I, 1M4
Including assessments confirmed alter ;t.s'. dtte and ifM U J « »id '.j Ifct
right of interested parties to redeem v.-.r^r. the U s e fixed bj iav

' TOTAL LHH1 WITH
I DrrOUST TO

BLOCK LOT OWXE1
31A 71 Helen

John A: Miry Ilitrusiu
' P?ank Luii h «

Mary A Joseph Mararti
Marie C Burduh
John Klsh
John & Sopb'.e C&anri
Msry Wuko
A^e'e Jup-.r.lt

• M!ch»e! i E iiabetn DHOTOTT
Fofds Omsmsrtlfn Co.
Jaas. Jr., it Ka'B Dorus
MiJtln 4. SBt«*T
John & Cff aydorto
Clalra Rv
Cblre Rn
Oslre R
Olslre R
Wvard

c- -

3TAT8 OF MIW
COUVTT Of MXDOLBBKX. Mt

Svorn to and snMerlbM before me Ui:> - :
c«rufy that 1 S B t w u ottc«i or c; - f : •

CATBdUKI 1 K \ . "
Mt C.::

IMA
IKE

<55

il*-'

I3«r

• ( •

1

the form, slae
connection! tl
oosed are herein

blch
oom-
IhaU

we,

T,

nslrs thereto, without a written per-
mit therefor snd no permit shall tsuie
l'ntlt nn.t unless the aoullcant pats
the lee herein esliiqllohed and posts
the cash bonrl m the amount and for
trw )iur|w»«! herein prescribed

BacTION 3. Ho permit U> aiBke tlje
a4oret*ld connection er reuntr* tlmll lie
granted unless the apnltesnt nsJc«s
written anpllcatloo therefor and there-
in aurres i»i that ha will comply with
•.'I fnAtntnett snd RMcul^Uotl of thta
TovrosTUD ttoverntw trie eicsTitkJD tn
the vertlnmt street, (bt that he wBl

the o 'r» ' . »ft*r
or naeix el said coo-

to substantially ijit; saint eon- Building
dltlon as It eilsttd prior thereto, Ic) t aipud
that he wUI be respno»lble lor danjages
or lulurlet caused, to persons at » o p -
tnt. by rtwop of any u*«j»ct jr i«re-

eonnactsd with the work

To be sdrerrlseif l!
w>rter on fV'ober * m l C>-<ot*r I'

| 1956 wl'h Notice cf Public K«r!n« lor
j Anal adoption on Oclorur Id I N , .

I-L. 10/4. 11/M

N'»Tir», TO BlfHIKKS
8»«vd Hi"< Inr *be (fcnr<T>>'jfrH ef

8" V. C 8-nltirv Aewef 'B 8'ffttf t*
Tolonla. .>W'"V"jrld«e
Jersey, luue'her with

by Howsrd sladuion, Township
neer. and on n> In 'he
Office Uemortal U.'irltrBal
Woo^brld'e H } . . »M'J be r» ,
»h» T(**"'"*>*n '"*wimlT*'»e r*' t»**
ship of Wooftbrldse at the Memorial
Mnn!clrv.l B'.lldlir?. Woo4hrli<"«. >» J..
I'ntll « P M (BsJlertt D»jll>fo« 8»»-
!•>» T)i"ei "•« O m S e ' 16, 1M8, i » i
then »t f " i Memorial M"nlcrotl

TOWDSTIIB, M»W
aeatuafT ̂ UaS;

1** r-r*« ***«
T h i K I

t to lt Incl;

Uolllt
John J itopp
Antbony * Unua* Miete
Anthony * L O J »
Anlhoar •: Uiuuae
Cenestlne Brawn
C>m*ni^>e Browu
Arcbl* C^asiufbij
Srauel Brnda .
Sou Hetdrr .

Corp

sVrf

S'ettbts
Jtoirt laic
W'Jltjt, ft
|ton
•eery « e c
l o ft Sett

* Bit!

ffliM
to 10 IncL

k Mar> Snoku
HiMMfU. Park 4Mb
HW» | H k

Mmoal m a
publicly opened and read

The luforuuitlon for Blddfrs Specifi-
cations, Korm of Bid and Pvrm ot
Contract may be obtained at (be OUee
M Howard Msdtsoo. Township Bnd-
neer. Ulworlal Munlcrpal Rulldlui

The TO<""HMO Committee at U>»
Tawnsblp '•! Woodbrtdga rewrrst tbe
right to wjlre any lnfarmiUtlet ID, or
reject any or all bid*.

No BlddM may withdraw bis Bid

C o?er-.«f aten-.j*-.*. pirk Cmmturi
Cjjter'Ml IteoarU; Pirt
O 9 . f r taf Unaons l Hart
CtwrU* Bnitawatu
0<4* I Boid. TrtuUi
'nsle Jefferson

66A&
Robert tc Mtn
Johc E Amjulo
Lutber * Otwul*
CaUttrute BuTk*

2L
Dartj

Batdi* Veg»
C l l l i

Notice to Persons i i Military Serviced
Patients i i Veterans' Hospitals

To Their Relatives and Fn
If you are in th* militan *«•..•

patknt in a veterans' hospital and <*•

OT H rou art a rel«t!f« or friend ul >

rs in tW military service or if a p i

enM hospiU! who. you belief w

TClc III iht General Election to be li-

ter 8, l«« i kindly write to the u:U-

«nee tMsiktg application lor a nvi:

ballot to be toted in said election t« '

to you, If ••u are in the militan «•'

pmtkni in a veterans' hospiUl, niatm.

sfe, SMfrkl number, home addres an J

at whteh yoo are stationed or can br

you desire Ihe military service ball-'

tive or friend then make an appl*

oath for a military serv«« ballot tf

to him, stating In your application th

the age of twenty^ne years and »tain

t serial mtmfter, home tddress an^ H'•'

which he is sUtioned or can be f«""

rornw of indication can be'"'
the underlined.

Dated kept f i

M.

l

jpiunty
New

mil'?

".rtl V^

441C
HID

Hennas Lu->

« * p Uijy
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odbridge Police, Undefeated, Win Pistol League Tilt
Smarting Under 2
lossis, WHS .Faces
So. River Saturday

J

AMI SHOUT OF IT: l i t t le Charlie Molnsr. head of
Association, stands brside liij Lou Crerkmur, Detroit
and the roach »f the team, Buddy Parker, at the

i of lli# LIuiui-Baltimore Colts [ante In Baltimore Satur-
I i«hty football fans from the township attended

the Ram*.

~C':c\?cco^txcc^:c^:ccooKvx>rcc« ^

p.s Nick Priscoe and Frank Capraro are not the
[make frequent use of crying towels, but from
1 things have been going with the present Bar- •
ball squad, we wouldn't blame them if they
ed a whole gross.

rue they did not expect their club to be world-
is year with a sophomore-junior squad,'but

er figured that five of their regulars would be
| of Dr. Edward Novak before the fourth game,
lain of injuries started when Bill Benzeleski,
: and one of the most promising quarterbacks
^unty, received a shoulder separation one week

itart of the season. His loss to the club was
blow since Bill was classified as, an ideal T

field general because of his ability to pass,
;ick with equal effectiveness. The promising

turned to limited kicking duties against Plain-
, week and it is believed that he may be ready

about two weeks.

Benzeleski reported for hospitalization, Art
tie second-string quarterback who saw limited
1955, moved up to the varsity. He would have
bill temporarily, but misfortune also hit him
3, was forced to the sidelines with an injury,
opening game with Thomas Jefferson only
away, Priscoe decided to gamble with an un-

nomore, Matt Fratterolo.
Bvious varsity experience was with last year's

fre-hman squad. Matt opened up against
Jefferron and was close to sensational, passing
ling tUe Barrons to an opening victory. The

hit the two previous Barron signal callen
but and touched Pratterolo. He was injured

Union sdrap and was force^lo sit out the
game. Rflhnie Hoyda, a foujtfc-sti'ing quai-
ok over against the Cardinals.

;lkin, the Red Blazers' lending ground gainer
£t twq games, made room for himself on the

when he was put out of action during a
ige session befare the Platnfleld tilt. He has
luscles and there is no telling how long it

(Continued on Ptge Eighteen)

nrn lnokiiiR forward tr> mpp'InT

'in"v> i" nit* !>t Ml" ' tTi lum 3 l t -
•i»d v - " s p n t i n f ' T '""t'17 t)l"'r

M<O I T ' nnpinfl tn Union and
Plalnfle'd on the vned. The kick-
ofT |i slntprl for 2 o'clock.

Pr'sco" has no lr"w then five
viirslt" rlnvprn sir)"1|n«rl v W v -
rlnu<; In 'urrs and if they continue
to pin«up th" club, an inflrnrry
tti^v bo " t up on tw> field. The
Hartfleirl hns r(?en hit eapr<;iilly
hard with four ball crr:'ler«
knocked out of action for the
3onth R!"nr ti't.

Ms'.s'int C^iirh Prank Ca-
nrarn chunked the Injury Ittt ear-
M-r His iv<"V find rP"n-»->d the
follnwrm pridr'ers wniild be un-
n'olo \A «r> p?ninst thi> Maroons:
Tinb Bnn7»lpski. shoulder seuan-
l hn: B^h Mp'kin, 'nilVd le?
r,,,r,,u-. fl"-n Ko"">rwhats, frec-
tured no°c; Bii'kv Smt^ra. ,iso''l-
dnr Injury; Anriv Dtscinakl. bru'wd
Ire; a r1 Art Frazer. slight arm

Mitt Frpttprnlo, the third string
quarterback who looked Impres-
sive fiua'iist Thomas Jefferson In
the opener, has recovered from a
shoulder injury after sitting out
the Plalnfield tussle and will be
ready for full-time duty.

Bob Cavallaro, a fullback before
the Barron mentor switched him
to a tackle post this season, has
been called upon to return to the
backfleld once more to help fill
the vacancies. However, he will
operate from a halfback berth in-
stead of his former fullback post.

Race, Toblai Move Up
In an effort to bolster the Bar-

roW forward Wall, Priscoe pro-
moted Bob Racz and Bruce Tobias
up to starting positions against
South River. Racz is slated to take
over Santera's post at right end,
while Tobias will be given the
opportunity to ihow his ability at
left tackle.

South River has yet to win a
game this season which Is an un-
usual record for Coach Bill Denny;
who Is accustomed to developing
first rate elevens. The Maroons
lost their opener to Asbury Park,
20-0, then dropped successive de-
cisions to Brldgeton. 21-6 and
Somervllle, 14-13.

Penny has been alternating hit
offensive system* Mf~an attempt
to break his crab into the win
column. The Maroons, in their
first three games, have utilized
the single wing and T formation,
but both have been unable to
produce results. In- three outings,
South River has tallied,only 19
points.

The big gun In the South River
backfleld is Oeorge Dorabrowskl,
a pile-driving ball carrier who
occasionally passes. He romps
from the fullback position in both
offensive patterns. Bob Salasko Is
the Maroons' signal caller and a
capable T formation leader.

South River's line, which has
yielded 41 points thus far, is an-
chored by Bob White, a 250-poum!
tackle. Another steady performer
up on the line is center Fred
Waldman. He usually does a flnc
Job of backing up the line.

Trounced by Plalnfield
Last Saturday the Barrons trav-

eled to Plainfleld minus their first
three quarterbacks and came
home on the short end of a 20-0
score, as Plainfleld High enjoyed
their best afternoon of the season

The Cardinals got the Jump on
Woodbridge in the very first quar-
ter with a pair of quick touch-
downs. Woodbridge recovered
from the early assault to hold
their opponents scoreless In the
second and third periods.

Bruce Edwards, the Cardinals'
halfback, took the opening klckoff
and returned It to the Woodbr'.dgt
40. On the ensuing p]ay, Mel Foil
dashad 40 yards around his rlgh'
end to hit pay dirt. Tom Butt
i-ent Platoneld ahead, 1-0, with j
kbit that negotiated Me ui r l jh t i

Several jninutes later, Folk go
into the act once moi;e when h<
Intercepted Qene Aber's aerial or
the Plainfleld 44. Three firs'
downs and a 29-yard pass from
Edwards to Dorft Desslno com-
pleted the drive to the Barront
end zone. Butts missed the extrr
point; therefore, the score stood
at 13-0.

Woodbridge took to the air ir.
(Continued on Page Eighteen 1

Beat Perth Amboy
I For 24th Straight-
As Waldman Star$

K

CARRV OFF LEAGUE HONORS: Thr Township Police H»t«l '!'* on coMpi,'kia a innsi successful suiMin in the puiiumr L o n m i j er -
!*>• liotiKue ny wiiiir,n« the 1956 ctuunplonshlp with li strnUlit match virtoiifs. Seated in the abnvr picture, from left to right, are
Police Commissioner Charles Mangionc, Sr.riteatft (!(Hindu Znccstro uml Chief .laik I'.sun. S!»ndiii{ are I'hll V.'.fovino. Art Donnelly,
Edward Prcputnlck, Art Grusskopf, Andrew Lu'dw % and Steve F i i . r t a ; . Ml.s'liif from the cronp are William Held, Jack Waldman.

Charles Bahr, Andrew Olfphi.nt. C:iarles Nirr and Anthony Zticearn.

Beauticians Sweep j Barron Jayvses Humiliated \ School 11 Triumphs
Gain Tie for 2nd

Team Standings
Payne's Lunch 11
Miele's Excavating 8
Ideal Beautv Galon 8
Jag's Sporting Goods 5
Al's Sunoco 5
Mary's Dress Shop ., 4
Copoer's Dairy .' 4
Isellri Lumber 3

By Plainfield Foes, 53 - 7
WOODBRIDGE — The Barron

Jayvees, winning two straight vic-
^ j tories at the start of the season,

ran into sortie tough opposition
when they encountered the Plain-
field Junior Varsity, which humi-
liated the young Red Blazers by a
wide 53-7 score.

ISELIN — The Ideal Beeuty
Salon mit on speed In hte St. Ce-
celia Women's Bowling League
nd by doing so moved into a tie
tor second place after trouncini?
Cooper's Dairy in three straight,
752-656, 745-672 and 734-682.

Carrie Bennett sparked the
Beauticians with a lofts 468 thre»-
«ame total, while her team-mates,
Helen Cheke and Eleanor Kuri-
skin, chipped in with. totals at
457 and 461, respectively. The
Dairymaids' best during the one-
sided match were Maryon Clancy,
471, and Mabel Kaluskel, 447.

Jag's Sporting Goods, after a
slow start this season, bounced
Into the win column, taking over
Al's Sunoco decisively, 723-622
680-608 and 742-620.

Jag's individual star was Rose
Retkiva, who rolled a 181 game
before concluding with a 473 set
Jessie Oberdlck and Vllma Inna-
morati assisted the win by check-i
Ing in with clusters of 451 and'
431. EsJ;elle Basso's 437 was tops
fpr the Gas Pumpers.

String Snapped
The league -"leading Payne's

Lunch quintet saw their unde-
'eated string snapped when they
dropped the first game of their
meeting with Miele's Excavating,
710-618. However, the front run-
ners rebounded to take the next
two, 897-700 and 702-672. Payne'.6

second game total of 897 was tops
In the league thus f&j this season.

Irene Braver and Steffllfc Saley
lupplled the power for Payne'f
Tjunch with three-game totals of
W2 and 4«o. The Excavators were
led by Lillian Abate, 458, and
Marie Eemler, 437.

Mary's Dress Shop; dropped its
first tussle with Iselin Lumber
"39-602. but came back strong to
wrap up the next pair, 715-711
<md T33-710.

A1H Rvan chalkcri un a 461? tr
he Dressmakers, while Ruth Eln-

^orn arid Louise Sinclair trailed
with sets of 439 and 406. T*i*
' umberlack stars were Ruth Ra-
lhael, and Mary Murgacz, 458.

Plainfleld dominated the game
completely after being held score-
leaa during the first quarter. In
fact. Woodbridge failed to brtak
into the scoring act until late In
the fourth period.

Jim Palmer, the Cardinals'

Hoyda to Richie Tyrrell was good
for the extra point.

Woadbbridge (7)
Ends: Bohrer, Tyrrell
Taekles: AKugllaro, Tobias
Guards: Juhasz, Ruzniak
Center: Mean
Backs: Abry, Subpak. Murdock,

DeFedertco, Hoyda
Flstnfleld ($3)

Ends; Cox, Gabbler
Tackles: Donnelly, Slover
Guards: Hard, Givlzde
Center: Denllker
Backs: Liske, DIDarlo, Palmer,

In Flag Football
Team Standlnu

Woodbridge
Avenel
Iselin
Port Readlng-Sewaren
Colonla 0
Hopeta wn-Keasbey-

Pords

w1
1
1
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
1

1

fleet-footed halfback, enjoyed one Fanla
of his best days on the gridiron, Score by periods:
scoring four touchdowns. Lou Woodbridge
DDarlo also helped Flalnfleld's Plainfleld .
cause with a pair of six-pointers, I
while Jim Fania and Pete Liske
scored one apieqe. Llske kicked
five extra points during the game.

Woodbridge tallied Its lone
touchodwn in the fourth session
when Cliff Murdock scooted 30
yards on a crossbuck play. Two

0 0 0 7— 7
0 26 13 14—53

fine blocks paved the way for his ' Bowling Week winds up Satur-
scoring jaunt. A pass from Ronnie j jay night throughout the coun-

try and at the township's three
alleys, Bowl-Mor, Majestic and
Poids Recreation, with the pros-
pects of a million dollars being
raised for the^benefit of the Amer-
ian Red Cross. The tournament
is functioning on a handicap

WOODBRIDGE-School II . the
defending champions in the
Township Public School Flag
Football League, resumed Its Win-
ning ways in the 1956 Inaugural
by trouncing Port Reading, 12-7.

Woodbridge tallied its first of
two touchdowns in the Initial pe-
riod when Andy Bak, a sure foot-
ball halfback, sprinted 20 yards
around his right end to hit pay
dirt, The score remained 6-0 when
the conversion failed. •'

At the start of the second quar-
ter the Port Reading-Sewaren
eleven fought back t» the lead.

WOODBRIDGE—The National j Richard D'Apollto hauled in the

Red Cross Benefit
Tourney Ending

klckofl and raced brilliantly up-
fleld 60 yards to cross the final
stripe. Two key blocks payed tihe
way for D'Apolito. Jimmy Covino
handed Port Reading a 7-6 lead
by circling his left flank for the
extra point.

Woodbridge wrapped up the
game late in the fourth quarter
on a well-executed 35-yard run

the powerhouses of the East, Col-1 Participating bowlers may an- j by Andy Bak. The t^lly froze at
gate, will be Rutgers' opponent quire entry blanks for fifty cents 12-7 when the atempt -for the
Saturday in a contest which will at the local alleys until Saturday.] extra point failed.

Rutgers, Colgate
To Clash Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK — One of , bas ls-

_ . „ — Rpcords ars , /
made to be broken rnd the Town- ,;. ,
ship PoM<*e took th» adage serl-j
ously whpn they psttbUs'ied fotfll
new rrcords In the Central JerM]|
' """ii». The IOMI marksmen re-
•pnMv durri"rl Pnrth Amtlov 1175.
H61 for their 24th straight vlo-
torv and the first undefeated *e£<
"•on In the history of the
circuit.

/><'''<> frim posting a p*rfe<r|
word victory-wise, the Wood
VM»p sfc"irn*hootett wound U]
with the highest twm aver» t*«
I n i . Thev also turned In the
.Hnsle name tntal sco-? wher
they h i t , t he 1181 mark againil
Ma?k Motors of New Brumwlclf
mldw,iy through the summer cam-,, •
pn'"n.

Androw laidwlg, the mo^t asri>,-
curate marksman in the league \
drring the past two sen.sons, waS)',
snle'.y rc^onsibls for setting im,
pair of new rc~ord*. When he flrttfii^i
n 500 .To-e fl^alnst S3m»rvllle. hrf
became the first competitor In the?;:
!f"iiie fn chslk UP two r""-frc1!'1

tnllifs. There are only a pair of •»
300 marks in th£ books and Luyw
wig's nflme U Inscribed alongside .
both of them. , ;

! Last year Ludwlg completed^
the 1955 seaaon with a 294 av-
erage, taps In the league. This
past summer he upped his i v e N ' '
age to 298 and by doing so. set &.
new record—Woodbridge's fourth.

Wildmin In Letd
In the final match of the sea-"'

son against Perth Amboy, it was
Jack . Waldman w h o collected,
Woodbridge's top honors on the
firing line, with a 297 total. He
ran up his sc.ore by hitting his,,
targets for a 99 t*lly In the slow
fire phase of the competition, 99
tn tlrrw and 89 In rapid.

Ludwlg copped second place
laurels for the township quarter"
with a 295 total; while Phil Yaco-'
vino chipped In with a commen-
dable 892. The Amboyani' best1

W H ( John Swallick 294, and Andy
M m 293.

Woodbridge will be honored at
the Central Jersey League's an-
nual banquet at the Martinsville
Inn In Somervllle, October 23.

Woodbrtdre
S T R
99 99 99

100 97 98
96 96 100
97 97 97

Perth Amboy
S T R
97
98
97
91

Waldman
Ludwig
Yacovlno
Donnelly

Swallick
Mraz
Krllla

Total./
29f /

29$
293
2 9 1 •

98
97

Kamlnskl

Totai
294
29i
29(1
284

be the feature attraction of Cpntfestants may bowl as many
alumni homecoming, The game series as they wish, with an addi-
will start at 2 P. M. tional entry fee for each game

The Red Raiders, under Coach. string rolled.
Hal Lahar, have been consistent \ All Star titleholders, Bill Lil-1

winners in several years. The Ma- i land " and Anita Cantaline, will
roon opened Its 1956 campaign bowl their games on television

Avenel Cops, 20-7
Avenel made Its season's debut

in the league a tremendous suc-
cess by dumping the Fords-Hope-
lawn-Keasbey squad by a con-
vincing 20-7 tally.

Johnny Dudas scored twice for
successfully by trouncing Cornell, direct from the famed lanes, 5 and Avenel in the first J
34-6. Y/ftterday Colgate played 6. at Chicago's Paetz-Nelsen Bowl, came in the opening

first

Holy Cross'. The champs will bowl Sunday 20-yard jaunt and His
The Scarlet has been on the night at 10:30 P. M., Eastern the second stanza by

losing side in the last four games Standard Time, on NBC's televl-; three-yard enef'ruft '',
with Cjolgate. From 1951 to 1954, sion program, "National Bowling
the Red ' Raiders jumped far
ihead in the nine game series

Champions."
Every participant in the coun-

Bob Waren
points to move Aveni
14-0.

which began in 1933. Rutgers has \ try has an opportunity to win j At the close of the
taken the Red Raiders' measure valuable prizes. For male bowlers, iod, Richie Allen,
only twice, in 1943 and. 1949.

(Continued on Page Eighteen)
I the handicap is 80% of the dif-, tackle, ^got into the sc'

(Continued on Page Eighteen) I (Continued on Page %\

YOU SAVE $155
ON THIS DAZZLING

1 FULL CARAT
OF DIAMONDS

295
• BRILLIANCE • » iiutltul Mouiltinc

• PERFECT CUT • 1 FULL CARAT WEI4HT

WITH ANY OlhEK DIAMOND AT THIS 1 0 '

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN and OHHtKY STREETS, KABWAY

Convenient 1'iilie Payment*-T»l. fU-l -KUcum, 1 S O ^ T i i F C A N ALMOST NAME VUUR

OPiN THURSDAY
M,

Bridge Track
Title Still in Air

OLD BRIDGE- Ten race drivers
'rwn New Jersey, Pennsylvanin j
nd Florida have two more Sun-

lay afternoon proKnuns of NA8-
"?AR stock car racing in whloh to
•ettle the matter o{ who will Ije
rack champion at Old Bridge
Uacllum, the state's fastest speed-
vay.

Actually thjere will be two title-
holders, one In the modified divl-
•ion for "«ouped*up" cars, arjcj
»nother for the eportsman or
non-souped-up" machines. ,
Heading the midifted pack is

"loridfc's Tommte Elliott with
Pote TiAtw ot Rahway, Bill Mc-
Carthy at Rumson. BUI Chsvuller
at Seyrevllle and L«.nnft Brown
ol L»mbertvll>e, all of New Jersey,
not far behind. Jack Hart, Ches-
ter, Pa., star who won the t tate
sportsman class crown tot year,
U Currently showing, the way in
t M t division, with Vlpsa Conrad,
Rutctoum, Pa., a close mottf, »nd
oth»rs In ord«r wtt Parker Bonn
o( Frwhold, winner of the r«e«nt

(COatlnued on Pate Klghteen)

Saturday is Final
freehold Race Day

FREEHOLD — Dale Fetrow'i
outstanding Job of handling th<
mechanized starting gate will al
ways be remembered as a majoi
highlight of the 1956 harness rac-
ing season, which closes here a t
Freehold Raseway this week. The
50-day session will come to a close
with a pair of elaborate programs
Friday and Saturday.

Fetrow, a tall, athletic looking
young men hailing from Carlisle,
Pa., has-called the amazingly low
number of three re-starts in more
than 450 races during this season
at the Monmoaith County oval. In'
the more than IS years of em-«
ploying the auto-gates, he can'
never recall coming close to that"
low mark. r

Fetrow owns starting gates _
which are used>at Ocean Down"
and Brandyw^ne tracks in Dela-
ware and another which travels
the fair circuit. He doesn't own
the cream-colored Cadillac behind
which the fields ljne up here at
freehold Raceway but hastens to
say, "It is a replica of the ones
I own and I wouldn't have any^
thins; but the best."

Fetrow, of course, never could
have become engaged in his good
paying job if he did not know
horses. After graduating from,
William Penn High School in,.
Hanisburg, Pa., where he starred*
in football and basketball, he had,
no desire to follow in his father'^ I
footsteps as a railroad worker. He/ |
quickly moved from an auto sa^es-frf
man to an agency ownership, lnf<i'
dulging in horses as a hobby. 13.4^
turned to driving harness
next, a career t)t pursued for
years. i

The curaevft. has bten ^
'u decide the winner of ten out*
linetHen rutrjflngs of the Widens i
Handicap at Hialettri. In 1951

a nossd out So;:hl Outcas
Sailor in a photo finish.

aiUP STAB HONORED: Eighty township football fans traveled to Baltimore, Md., Saturday nlfhi
te p»y tribute tg « looul football star, Lou Creekmur, a tackle with the Detroit Lloni. U u and W»
b#yi treated tht vbltlBg group to a tine tanw, wliivh the Moiis won over the Baltlmar,* Colts,
J l ' l i Seated on the Uons bwch at the fame, fi«m left to rltht, are Wiwdwr Lakh, representing
Trie Independeot-Uider; Don Andervon and Pat Husso, members o( the committee; Charley Mol--

nar, ifttmt of the wtoMtow which gpoiwored the trip, and Creeknur.

MINIMUM
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CALL

FRANK'S
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Your Church Welcomes You

LAFAYETTEESTATES

WOOJHIIUIHJE REFORMED
CHURCH

Corner of School nnd .Taints
S«rw>K Wnodbrldfre

Rev. Ladhliui K|rj
Mrs. Josfpiilnt M. Bulofh, OrK»nt«t,

Orcier of services and activities:
10 A. M., Worship Service to

Enpl.^h.
11 A. M

'-.unparlan
7 P M.,

Adult

Worsi-hp Service in

You'.h Fallowship—
rs: ErncsfOere and

John Notchey.

Fvn!.<-k,
F,rst

y
Sundcy at 2:20 P. M.,

Aid meeting— Mrs. Ida
presk'ent.
Tuesday et 7:M P, M..,

lii.) Circle—'Mrs. T. Slpos,
i

Swond Tuesday at 7:30 P. M.,
Consistory Meeting.

HRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Karron and Grove Avenues
Woodbrldffe

Rev. DfWfy Fi|erbu«, Mlnilter
Mn. Gtorn* H. Rhod«,

Minister or Muflc
William H. VoorhtM, Jr.,

Superintendent nf Sunday School!
Sunday

Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11 A.. M.

Meetings
Official Board, flrst Monday, 8

P. M.
Official Board— Third Wednes-

day. 8:90 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday. 2:00 P. M.
G, E. T. Club — Third Tues-

day. 8:00 P, M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority —

Second and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M . •

Young Married Couples—First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M

Fiigrlm Fellowship — Every
Sunday, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel — Wednesday, 8:00

P. M.
Carol — Friday 3:15 P. M.
Junior — Friday. 3:45 P. M.
Youth — Friday, 5:00 P. M.

''asses for all from nursery to
•'ounu people.

1V:OO A. M. — Church Service.
7:00 P. M -Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for those attending jer*-
vices.

Lodles' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M,

Yoiing Woman's Quild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.

Officers and Teachers of Sjn-
day School, third Tuesday 7:30
P. M,

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir, every Thursday
7:00 P. M..

Xouth Fellowship, every Sun-
day 7:00 P. M. „«! i '

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:00
P. M. y

Session, first Sunday of month
12 noon.

Trustees, aeconcl Thursday 7:30
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7:30
P. M.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford B. Munn

Main Street, Woodbridgc
Sunday Services

Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M,
Ynr'h Fellowship, 7 P. M.

M»—«< Meetings
FortnlgiKQ Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian,

dervice, third Wednesday, 8 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter KowUchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
8:15 P. M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship,
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Rtad, Woodbridge

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanncy, Minister
Donald Peck, Organist

Warwick A. Felton, Choir Director
Mrs. Eugene Durkee, Junior Choir

Director
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Inlln

Rev. John Wilin, Pastor
Sunriny Masses. 8:30, 8:00,9:00.

0:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masse*, 7:30 and 8:00

V M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., corttln-

IOUS tfovena to St. Jude, Patron
•f Hopeless Cues.

Kv HIM M/»

DAVIDSON

>:i |I>M<IUII Clr.

IJhrrty R-3J0"

—Rosemary Gnllagiicr.
.'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Gallagher, AiiliiRton Drive, WPS
christcnea Sunday at Our Lady of
Peace Church by Rev. Smith. The
oponjors were Arthur Romo.
Bloomfield, and Mrs. Carl Rogers,
Tom« River. Dinner was served at

Glonwoort Terrace. Present nt
Steven's party were Mr. and Mrs.
L-uifi Pank and children, Bruce,
.Susan and Nell; Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ns Punk; Michael Hack, Vincent,

, Myrn Wnlkofftky. Louetta Fried-
man, sister Hindft and brother.
Unvid.

—A largo party climaxed the
f stivitirs marking the seventh

, blrlhdny of Mnry Gloria Luay,
Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jere-

mlah Lucy, Arlington Drive. The
.:elrurant8 were Mr. and Mrs. M.
C ice I no -ind duunhters. Carol and
Nnnty; Mr. «nd Mrs, C. Dreker and
.•hildrcn. Patricia and John; Mr.
.md Mrs. Cnrl Massia. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Witkas and son, Alkn. all

Lame t t i v e r . u m n t i wus s e n ™ o - j -
the Gallagher home and attended' f l'om Karny; maternal gran<i-

nioiher Mrs A Gallo Miss Betty

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Rahway R. D, 2
New Dover Road

Sunday
Church School. 9:45 A.

Morning Worship, 11 A.
Youth Fellowship, T P. M.

M.;
¥

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Rev. Pfter Burjesa, Pastor

9:45 A. M—Sunday School for
all ages. William Butters, Superin-
tendent. Adult Bible Class at same
u "ur; teacher, Runyon Ernst.

11:00 A. MAMorntng Worship
Scrvioe. A nursery Is provided at
this hour.

6:00 P. M.—Young People's Fel-
lowship. Adult advlsers.'Mr. and
Mrs. James Sabatino.

7:00 P. M, —Evening Gospel
Service.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M —Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Kian, Pastor
Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Rev. Gnstave Napoleon, Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harold •Hirsch. Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45
0:00 and 11:1)0.

Novena services every Tuesday
:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus MUoj, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00

and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., "with
Rev. Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

ISKUN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Rev. Robert K. Steward. Paitoi
48 Berkeley Boulevard

Iselin, New Jersey
Sunday School 2:45 AM
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M
Christ Ambassadors .. fi:30 P.M
Evangelistic Service .. 7:45 P.M
Wednesday Prayer and

Bible Study 7:45 P.M
Friday Prayer • ,.,. 8:00 P.M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN, N. J.
Rev. Henry M. Hirlmuin, PatUr

Sunday Services
9:00 A. M. — Family Churd

Service.
9:00 A. M.~Sunday School lor

children 3 to 8 years Of ag
Parents can attend church i
saijie time.

• 9:45 A. M. -Sunday School witr

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

t. R«v. Msir. Charles G. McCorristin,
Pastor

t.T. JOHN'S CHIUCH
Joseph H. Thomson, Lay Reader

.Sewaren
Mrs. Dorothea Poeklimbo, Organist
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

ind service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Rev. Eldon R. Stohi

26 Fourth Street, Fords
Organists: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.
Sunday Services *

8:15 A. M. Divine Service
10:49 A. M. Divine Service
9:30 A. M. Sunday School

and Bible Claise*
Thursday, 7 p. M. to 8 P. M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal :

Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M.
Senior Choir Rehearsal

Saturday, 9:80 A. M. to 11:30
A. M. Confirmation Instruction.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Dr. Charles S. MacKentie

Don Mason, minister of music;
Jack Robertson, minister of evan-
gelism; Ted Nissen and Martin
Olfeen, ministers to youth; O.
H. Weferling, superintendent of
church schohol.

Sunday Services: C h u r c h
School,. 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
Church Worship,' 8:30, 9:30 and
11:00 A. M.; Junior and Senior
High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.

Monday: Boy Scouts, weekly,
7:00 P. M. Third Monday, Ex-
plorers and Deadens, 7:30 P. M.
Trustees, 8:00 P. M. v

Tuesday: Second Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P. M,

Wednesday: "Weekly Commun-
ity Cancer Dressing Group, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M., Girl Scouts,'4:80
P. M.; Senior High Recreation,
7:00 P. M.

Thursday: Choirs — Chen|bs,
3:45 P. M., Westminster, T:00,
Chancel, 8:15 P. M.

Friday: Mr. and M K . Club, ?nd

by the sponsors and Mrs. Romo
and children. Elizabeth and An-
thony; Mr. and Mrs. John Sturm
and children, Judy and Jack: Mr.
and Mrs, Hugh QaJlaKher, Si\, Leo
Sturm and Paul Sturm.

—Heartfelt condolences to Mrs.

nioiher, Mrs. A. Gallo, Miss Betty
Kuebjer. of Harrison; Mrs. A. Pltz-
simmons nnd children, Jimmy,
Jane and Ann Marie, South Plain-

Drive, were congrat-
llafed on ftielr twenty-sixth wed-
ding anniversary by children Mr.
md Mrs, William Gordon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jnck Flnnegnn and grand-
children, Knthy, Andrew and
tlcky.

—Saying hflppy birthday tr>
.tlcky McQettigan, son of Mr. arid
Mrs. George McOattlKan, Con-
snnnon Drive nil his eighth blrth-
dny were jrimdparrnst, Mr. and
Mrs. William McOettigan, Linden:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Costello and
inuRhtfr, Etlpen: broiher, Danny,
ind sister, Linda. '

—The sixth birthday of Joseph
Smorra. (ion of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Smorra, Snyler Road, WAS
observed at a family gathering
which Included Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Smorra, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Leone;- Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony 8morra, Mi', and Mrs. John
Smorra, Mrs, Adeline Smona and
ulss Ann Marie Smorra. A

—At the wedding rocepllon for
Mi and Mrs. Oene Kelly at the
Homestead, Spring Lake, at whic

upon the untimely of her

Held, and life foKowIng children ]"'.';; "
from Lafayette Estate*: Paula Cos-
trllo, Jark and Eileen Archdeacon,
Gail. Lynn and Henry ftorzeb, *Jr..

H. Kor-

thiiy were guests. Mr. and Mrs.
My M l ] d l t ) d ^^ p n .

t h e h , t w e i f t h anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs.

father, I. Zassler. South River.
Mrs.' Edward Onllngher and

?.eb

Health
INWARD BfcAUTY ioui n,ln<|.,

Seme tirl.<> and women sit down drr to i.,,^
inrl brrnonn thr fnct Hint nniurc of Hfo D
didn't bless th(in with beautiful aliz? that
;klns and lovrly noses, curly locks [lismi., mns
md a Venus-like ni*urc. but wcthp world
.vondrr, after all. how much of a
handUnp '• is to be born plain.

(]

When the average "plain" girl
looks Into her mirror and realizes

«he can't remake her nose
in lo what she thinks would be the
proper costing of skin to replace
that she already has, then, if she
K wise at ull, she will realize that
tliere are other beauty lines that
he can develop herself along.

After nil, you know, there really
is somethiro? to the time-worn

i, Beauty Is only skin deep."
And a.1 we go through the world

nnd come In contact with trfose
of beautiful features, how often
WP rnaliw that there Isn't much
io those people but their beauty.

Take H uM

est actressi .-,
not th:y ! ; l l

renson nf t
cauao of tin.,.

The woni'i
'.bokn should i
by the dewin
Me*, G o d I;,

! John's second birthday. The uuedts i feelings, dependnls upon their

day
ousln

hivth
o neohew and

La CovaS wn of

—G:ad to learn that Henry Kor- WPrE M r a m J M r g ^ rjicchetti. I
zeb. Arlington Drive, has returned M r a n d M r 5 A i poppnlardo nr,d I
home Bftrr a lengthy stay at the r a m J , V | M r a n d M r g w R o l P k a n d

Vetfrnns Hospital, East Orange, family. Mr. R. Armelino, Mr. und w p

nlone to
world.

t l l e m

a n d i s ° '» t h e w a y t 0 r c c o v e r y ! Mrs. A. Laubfer and Mr. and M i s , ' t l o n o f

l l d h C i h H t

Those of us who haven't what
propor-

lonks t 0

ousln S e j h La CovaS wn of
Mr. and Mrs Joseph U Covara. ~ A n e w B'owrrie troop, No. 123, j T. Mucci called upon the CicchtHtis

Concannon Drive. Weekending
with the La Covaras were the
Gallagher family and Mr, and Mis'.
Frank Mathews and daughter,
Rose Anne, Maine.

—Another celebrating his tenth

lias been organized under the lead-
ership of Mrs. J. Lucy and Mrs.
D. Thomson1 and Is being spon-
sored by Our Lady of Peace School.
At the first meeting, birthday
celebrations were held for Mary

Sherry, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard Sherry, Arlington Drive,
was feted doubly—a dinner for her
family on Sunday and a party for

„ „ „ „ « » , „ « « « , « . « , , » « . . . «,... playmates Tuesday.
of Mr and Mrs Bernard Epstein,1 -Mr. and Mrs. John Finncgan, -Combtjilni the twenty-ninth
birthday was Steven Epstein, son | Lucy and Suellen Kopp.

on Sunday. [wedding anniversary of Mr. and
—The third birthday of ArleneMrs. Fred Yunginger. Arlington

tnd by
llotiirs
Ml fan I In

By {•»]

beautiful,

tt Is

Drive, together with the birthday
of Mis. Edward Wares, Alrington
Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Yunulnger
and son, Fred, Mr. and Mrs, Wares
and son, Oary, went to a dinner
and show.

=airia«r u. n i
•ier mdi-'o bur,.

Ar.d. Bbii\
ir woman r.r.
ful spirit v.ii.
*tand mn air
a dellRiitfui ,
ill times

Let's not 'D, i
but let it he .,
make O U I M , . .

and our exin.,
themselves

U. 8 on:i
menns ol ii:r,

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH

and 4th Friday, 8:00 P. M.; Junior
High Recreation, 6:00 P. M.

Saturday: Termite Fellowship,
10:30 A. M.; Commune ant's Class,
1:00 A. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
7:00 P. M.

October 7—World Wide Com-
munion 8:30, 9:30, H:00 A. M.
October 14, 21. 28—Training Ses-
sions, B^cry Member Canvasses—
3 P. M.

Rev. Joseph Bnozowski, Pastor
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and 11:00 A. M. I
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15 j TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldce
Rer. William H. Schnuus. Rector

Alton Bnuidet, Orcaniat
Sunday Services -

8:00 A, M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion

A. M. ;
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar - Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals, 8 P.M.'
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7
to 9 P. M. and sometime, on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH '

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues,
• Fords

Her. William H. Payne, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11:00 A. M.
First Sunday, Holy Qpmmjinion

and Sermon 11:00 A. M.
Church School,-fl:45 A.M.
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Intnaa Avenue at West Street.

Colonla
Sunday 'School and BiUe

Classed, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P, M.
Thursday, Reading Room, '2 to

4 P.M.

and sermon (first and third Sun-
day); Morning Prayer and ser-
mon (second and fourth Sunday).

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday.

7:30 P.M.
St. Agnes' "Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P.-M.
St. Margaret's Unit, flrst Wed-

nesday, 8;00 P. M.
Trinity Altar QuUd meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 8:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M. A
> Trinity Churoh School Faculty,
fourth Friday, T:SO P. M.
! Boy Soout Troop 34, Friday,
7J0O P. M.

Cub Bcout Pftcjc 134, fourth
Monday, 8 p. M.

ADATH I8RAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridf e
B«T. Bajnuil N«wk«fer, Rabbi

Friday, 7:JO P. M., regular
Sabbath services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue. Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Chttrch Barvlces. U:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room, 2

to 4 P. M.

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC, 7:U P. M. S u t a y
WOB-TV B:!0 A,' If.

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

BY MAJOR OIL COMPANY

Established Business

ExceUent location on mairr traffic artery
in residential area.

EXCELLENT TERMS
Write for appointment to Box # 1 , c/o this

newspaper, or call Plainfleld 5-9531 after 7 P. M.

The

wondrous

sounds

that keep

a classroom

quiet

The power to cap1 ''
child's rapt attends
capacity to open m«
of pleasure that cu '

plored and enjoyed forever. This is tin •
music.

Beginning October 11th t h e Calif".:
Company present* "Classroom Concti' 11
award-jwinning knusic appreciation i )i'
cially preparedfOr classroom listening (

Concert Hall" is a series of 26 halMi"1- !

broadcast!, entirely free from comnni
nounceraents. Thi» year marks the first i :i••<
this program will be broadcast to sclu>'
area. However, in the Pacific West, wh ;
been heard for twenty-eight years, its » :

numbers Veil pver a million.
Locally, this series will be broadcast

tion WCTC, N«W Bhiiwwick, every Th'» '!

I'M P.M. It also will be carried at oilu-i
during the week by WBGO-FM, edu^
tion pf the Newark city schools.

Caloil is proud and happy to be abk- '
this excellent music program to your > i»
M d we hope that you have the opi>on'"••
ioin in and enjoy it yourself by listening * "

THE CALIFORNIA OIL

t«*B»MA«»

i '.'"nit,..


